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PRKPARIXO FOR THK LABORS 
OK 9PRINU. 
With m»nj farmer* the prevent U a 
•eaaca of comparative leiaure, and how 
can thay belter employ their time tbaa 
ta making preparation* for the coming 
"apriag'a work 1' It ia act to the cml* 
it of farmer* that it li often inrm), 
with too much of truth, many time*, 
that they ae*rr plan ahead for aay of 
their aeecU, but wait until actual aereaa- 
ity caLa for every article needed, tad then 
muat purchase at aay price. My a little 
atudy acd forethought, many of the ar- 
ticlea that a farmer purchaaea caa be oh- 
tainad before hand at reduced rate*, and 
the trouble of going for them at a time 
whea everything ia hurrying will be 
avoided. If commercial fertilizer* art 
uaed, they caa ba drawn cheaper ao« 
thaa over the muddy roada of early apnng. 
aad the team caa ba far batter apaml 
aow. If aot aupplied with graaa aeed, 
bow ia a good time to get k ; aa often 
the market price ia leaa thaa juat before 
the time for uaiag I'adoubtedly the 
itu«t of oar r*ad*r* um plaater upon bo*d 
crvj*. and it n 1Q ab*olut* aeceaaity to 
um upoa th* potato** *b#n th* bugt ap- 
pear Now ia tb* brat tim* to lay in a 
•tor* of it aufftcieat for all a**da. J oat 
mU tb* amount you will probably ua*. 
r*rk ittiag oe* hundred pound* p*r act* 
for e*try art* of potato** planted, braidea 
the amount ua*d at planting, then add 
another hundred for emergeaciea, and 
you will b* pr*tty aur* to get eaough. 
Ma* farmer• of our a* >juaintanc* alaaja 
draw their maour* to th* fi*lda b*for* 
tb* aoow Wave*, aad thua aar* Marly or 
quit* two w**ka labor ia epriag Tbia 
laeolve* oa* eitra haadhng of tb* ma. 
aar* ; bat. w* think it may b* (laid aad 
aprrad *aoug b mot* vvealy to olfaet tb a 
labor. For aom* jear« w* bat* draan 
aad apraad our manur* upoa tb* firat 
aaowa, but ha** not b**a quit* aatiafced 
with tb* r**ulta, ao ha»* drawn ia larg* 
heap*, oa or near tb* grouada to b* 
piow*d. from which it will b* drawt. aad 
•pr*ad aa eon a a» poaatbl* ia tb* apring. 
If aoibiBf preveau, wf a ball more aooa 
aad hat* it ia r*adia*** to b« at ooca 
aproad upoa tb* laad Upon tb* cloa* 
clay ami of our n*U w* doubt tb* prar* 
tKabuitT of fall plowing, *ae*pt to brvak 
up tb* hard aad rough plar** by tb* ac- 
tioa of tb* froat. It oft*a rr<jutrea aa 
much lab»r to pulwrir* and mallow up 
th* laad aftrr it haa b**a packrd by th* 
raiaa of apring aa i* gained by tb* fall 
f lowiag. aad atill not get tb* laad aa 
mellow aa with apring plowing. 
Have w* all decided oa tb* crop* to 
b* planted th* coming a*aaoa '—aad ao 
mad* a definite plan for our labor ? If 
ao< it ibnuld b* doa* at one*, becaua* 
ao time will hav* to b* takrn from tb* 
labor of prepar.ag and plaatiag t"» «1*> 
v*lop our plana We b*li*T« ia laying 
our plana w* aboukl make am pi* pro- 
vuioa for fodd*r. When ther* ia but 
httk chovc* b*twe*a two crop*, th* oa* 
that will leav* lb* moat fodder upoa tb* 
farm ahould b* planted, aa by ao doing 
ther* will b* far l**a loa* of fertility, and 
tb* a*t incom* will b* larger thaa if mar* 
money bad b**n obtained at a loaa of 
fertility. 
When making th* anaual reckoning 
eacb year th* coaditioa of tb* farm 
ahould b* taken rnto account aad alwaya 
kept good. iWcauae, if drawa upoa ev- 
ery jear mor* thaa it ia replaced, we ar* 
loaiag our farm* by a ajatem of alow 
atanatioa juat aa aur*ly aa we ahould 
lo** our ammala, if put upoa atanatioa 
d.et lly a careful ayatem of planning 
at thia time, w* may aroid much o' tb* 
waat* that coaatantly gora oa arvuaJ our 
farma, aad by le**eting our eapeaara 
add to cur income. 
Then, if w* hav* aot engaged all th* 
help we n**d for th< aeaaou, bow ia a 
good tim* to do *o, aa tb* b*et of it ia 
alwaja *cgaged early, and we may b* 
too lat* 
Are ill the tool* ia rtsdir.eaa for um ? I 
The cart repaired, the plows furnubed ! 
with new ponta. the harrows aad culti- 
vator* all ia joud »Ls;w ? Hate »e all 
the hat J tools necesaary, aad ia good 
repair 
1 A tfwd marker will paj (or all 
the trouble of making it, ia making tht 
row* even and straight. A good one ia 
made by taking a light, strong pole of 
sufficient length end tiling a pair of 
ahafta aad handlea ia it so that it will b« 
drawn sidewise, then bora two-inch boles 
ia it just the distance apart that tha 
rowa are to ba aad Late then ao that 
they will inchae backward Then take 
piecea of hard wood about oaa foot long, 
eharpea them aad drive into tha pole; 
theae will make a good mark, or quite a 
furrow, if deatred, by loading a little, 
and if they incline backward enough and 
the poiate are made aometbing like a 
aled runner, they will not catch aay ob- 
atructioB. There are pateat marker* 
manufactured, but a aimple ooe like the 
ooe described aaawera all purpoare. Keen 
if a planter ia uaed they will be found a 
great help. One of our neighbor* has a 
Hand-planter that ia uaed to drop corn 
and beana. It doaa its work well aad 
enablee ooe man to do the work of three 
with hoea. The lloaa horn-planter givea 
good aatiafaction. We used it one year 
with good reeults. With oae horse and 
a boy to guide hia, one man can plant 
four arree ia a day. It can be made to 
distribute phosphate at the aame time. 
The Hilling* horse-planter is also highly 
spukea of, but the Ko*a is used by Hecre- 
tary lidbert, who likes it eery much.— 
As a delay of ooe day ia planting will 
often cause great damage, and reliable 
help is scarce that caa be obtained at a 
minute's warning, a planter will often 
sate iU coat in a single season. A seed* 
sower will often save its (./ice in a single 
season. A hand-sower can be purchased 
for 11 50 that will enable a man, at a 
cumm<>n walkiag gait, to sow from five 
to eight acres per day—a great saving of 
time and labor over sowing by hand. 
So we might go on naming macbloM 
thkt irt great labor-eams, but will not. 
It will Dot bs DUJ yean before the old 
•yttem of pUntiOf, hoeing and barreet- 
•ng wholly by hand will be done »»»y 
with entirel) and, e*en email f»rraer», 
• ill depend upon the bom to perform 
moet of eucb labor. Whit * relief it 
will be to tbe iIihJj overburdened house- 
keeper to feet rid of boarding eitrm help, 
*ad nothing will add more to the dignity 
and respect of the farmer'* calling than 
this emancipation from the moat labori- 
ous part of bis Ubor. 
—Concerntmia your efforts largely ia 
ons dirtctioo. 
DANUKK OK KKKDINO T(X1 HOT 
FlX)D. 
A (otmpoadrot of the II m* /'ami 
ceutiona farmera agtimt fording their 
bog* hot twill. He aaya it rium them 
to hare a diaeaae aimilar to the rub. or 
whet ia • metimea called bog mruln 
Thia diaeaae U often fatal tod never oc- 
cur* except in very favorable condition*. 
Food never abould be given animal* 
warmer tban a blood-beat. When any- 
thing u introduced into tb« atomach tbat 
ia very much hotter or colder than the 
natural temperature, digestion ia very 
much checked, if not atopped, and doe* 
not begin again until tbe natural temper* 
atur* i* reached We believe it pay* to 
warm water fof any atock in winter, and 
to beat tbe food given bog*, but would 
be careful about over-beating, a* tbi* 
writer tpeaka from einerience when he 
•ay* tbat it will cauae diaeaae I'rofeaaor 
Stewart ad viae* feeding the grain ration 
to milch cow* and other animal*, alight* 
ly warmed, »aung it will be much more 
eaady digested than if fed cold. Thia 
u, no doubt, true, for there i* nothing 
much colder for tbe hand*, on a cold 
winter morning, than meal in any form 
We think amatl potatoe* are enough bet- 
ter for tbe piga boiled and fed warm to 
pay for all tbe '.rouble of cooking Steam- 
ing or cooking bay or other coar*e fodder ia 
now done away with by moat feedera, 
except to make it more palatable, and 
I thu* cauae more of it to be eaten. 
CATTLK IN THK U. & 
From * ctrtuUr iMued by IW, Whit* 
«V Urreaougb. wt clip tb« following U. 
bU, showing the number and valut of 
cattW in the I'nitol Statu at the cloa* 
of 1M4 : 
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* T Trtl>«u 
Till: UUMED UK LI'. 
To avoid daager of irrlUtlBg disputes 
1 it u betur for both ptniM to have i 
wrlUea coatract speclfylag especially the 
foUowlag points la regard to which ruicua- 
deretaadlags most oiun *rt»e 
The length of urn of blrlB(, the pay 
and the ro»de of payment; the h.»«r« 
of work ob «nk daya; arrangement* for 
overtime ob special occasion* of bnJ, 
blading tb« emp'.oys to assist the employ* 
«r la argent cases for a special r»t«- of 
pay, holidays tad work »ipecud of them, 
iacladlag .Headaya; can*** for dlimUeal 
ob tb« ob* part and of <i«lttlag work ob 
tb« otbcr. what pay abouid b« given for a 
broken moatb. aa<! by the day la each 
cases; peaalty for abeetce from work 
wltboat leave. which >■ a* eerioua a mat* 
Ur for the employer a* woald i<* tb* fall- ; 
ar* to pay wi|fi for tb« employed; tb* 
charge for board during loet tin*. and 
aay otbcr ipeclal poiat wblcb might Mad 
to b« made satisfactory an 1 certain. 
VluDiau U hired by tb« moatb or 
aay other period at 1 is pal I ao macb • 
dav bU pay goes oa oBly wbea be worka 
aad be keeps holidays at bis owa cost If 
I b* la birr 
J by the moatb Bad paid for tba 
moatb, he la expected to work every Jay, 
huadays lodatM, doli| oa tb»« days oa* 
ly abaolsUly aeceaeary work aa milking, 
feeding. waUring Bad cleaning tba anl- 
mala. Other hollJaya are aot .«ga;ly idle 
daya bb<I the hired maa ta Bot * leased 
fh>m work aale*s the employer gives him : 
the holiday; If the maa leavee work oa 
each daya U la at hla owa eipeaae. A 
worklag moatb haa tweaty-eli daya ao 1 a 
maa who loaea time or breaks hla time 1a 
paid ob thla baa la. A maa who hire* i-y , 
the moatb la paid by the moatb, an I if be 
volanurlly laavaa wltboat good reaaoa be- 
fore bot moath la expired be caanot col* 
lect that moatb'• pay nor aay part of It 
But he caaaot be dlacharged until the cad 
of the moatL or he caa collect the whole 
of tb* moath a pay eicept he la dlacharged 
for good caaee. 
Id caaee where the employer faralabee a 
hoaaa to the hired maa who may have a 
family, a coadltloa la tb* coatract aboald 
provide that the bona* b* vacated the Best 
day after tb* hired maa <ialu work of hla 
owa motloa. Thla la Jaat to the employer 
aad ao bardahlp to the employed, becaaae 
be caa betur coatlaae work aatll be la 
ready to move thaa the employer caa do 
wltboat help BBtll the hoaae la vacated. 
It la well alao to hav* a provlaloa that a 
month a aotlc* to l*av* shall b* given oa 
both aide*, escepUag for gro*a misconduct 
oa either part Thla provlaloa Usd* to 
to self-control oa the part of both, who 
ara each apt to fly off oa the l*aat provo- 
cation, the employer appearing to domlaeer 
—whll* the hired man la thoaght to be lm* 
pertlBaat " Take do heed to all worda that 
are apokea 
** la a«*fnl la aach caaee. It la 
better to reaerve oae'a aelf until later la 
caaea of dlapot* an l then apeak o.ly with 
r**eoe aad dvllberatloB, for 
" It la a fool 
apeaka all hla mlad." 
Moreover, the employer ahoald act the 
part of a friend to hla workmaa. What a 
pleasant record wa« that of tb* hired maa 
who served faithfully forty yeara aad be* 
twe«a whom aad hla employer there waa a 
kladly coaaideraUoa growing oat of thla 
loag reciprocal service aad frteadly regard. 
If the employer la anperlor la aay gifts to 
hie hired maa, let him la thaakfalaaae for 
thee* advaatagea Impart some of them to 
the lafertor aad thaa twice bless thee* 
gift*. If aay employer or hired maa needs 
good advlca U thaa* regards let him read 
what tb* Apjetle Jame* wrote aad govera 
himself accordingly. There ahoald be a 
cordial sympathy between employer and 
employed aad a mutual deal re to do what 
la exactly right to each other. It ahoald 
aot be a 'jueelloa solely of moaey, for thla 
haa a degradlag influence apoa men'e 
ml ads aad often leads to lajaatlc* whea 
small matter* are la qoaatioa. 
A huiNiriVAiiu Karmkb. 
—A firmer oa seventy acres of laad 
kept (or partly kapi) three cows, for be 
ofUa bad to bay feed. The meadows pro- 
daced 50i) pounds of bar per acra aad tba 
forty acrea of pa*tare laad produced no 
fMd after Aogaat lit beg aa eeren year* 
ago to ploagb op tbe unproductive I tod 
ud raise so;. cropa. Tb« cows grada- 
ally iBcraaaad In aaiaber aatll tweatr-dve 
vara kept aad tba poor grasslands taraad 
oat aa average of $»0 wortb of street corn 
eara to tba acra bealdaa ytetdlag sweat 
green fodder for tba cowa. Bee Idea this, 
tba crop of maaara made to go back oa 
tba land was la proportion. No greater 
coatraat la poaalble tbaa a poor, barrea, 
dry pas tare aad a laid bearing a rich soli- 
lag crop.—Xc. 
8UPRKMK JUDICIAL COrRT. 
Tht February Term of Court finally 
adjourned Tueaday forenoon, the .'J 
Inst., after a aeeaion of nineteen daj«. 
The following list of jurora who sat on 
tht Hrownfield murder tiw «• were 









The b*le in the murder ca»* wm plac. 
ed at fifteen hundred dollar*. Kuaa'a 
frienda furnished a satisfactory bond for 
the amount and the prisoner returned 
U«t Wednesday to hia home in Katon, 
N. II 
IWlow »f gi«* in full 
jcmiR r»Tu'i ciuiiti: is tiik < m or 
• t*tr. n. wim'im, a. rtiM: 
(imjlcmrn \>{ tk* Jury : 
I'pon the 4th day of January, of ih» 
j'fvnt jear. a moat «ad and lamentable 
occurrence took place, resulting ia the 
death of a cituen of thia county, and the 
priaoner at the tar atanJ» charged with 
th* murder of that citi**n; and upon 
you and upon me ha* been caat the duty 
of determining the law and the facta rrl- 
ativ* to that tranaaction. 
Thia ia a grave duty which re«!a upon 
ua. A more reaponaibl* duty cannot, 
gentlemen, be caat upon ua; and when 
we reflect for a moment and appreciate 
thia rraponaibility, and conaider the du- 
tie* that are caat upon ua,—dutie* that 
w* owe to th« peace and welfar* of ao. 
ciety on the une aide and to the priaoner 
upon th* other aide,—it well nigh over* 
whelma ua with the weight of thia re* 
aponaibihty reating upon ua. It ia not 
aought by ua but ia that which ia im- 
posed upon ua by th* lawa of th* State, 
and it becomea ua aa cituena charged 
with thi* r*«|*>tuibility to diacharge that 
duty courageoualy and fearleaaly, It ia 
weil, gentlemen, that we view the duty 
of thia hour in ita atrongeat light, that 
we may be aura that we do no mjuitic« 
to any on*. 
Th* caae haa been preaented with un- 
urual ability upon the one aide and the 
other ; the evidence haa been marahalled 
with unuaual akill; with unuaual *lo. 
quence, clearneaa and power haa thia ev. 
iJence upon the on* aid* and th* other 
been mirrored to your minda, and the 
argument* adduced from the facta which 
hav* been detailed to you and from the 1 
circumatance* aurrounding thia tranaac- 1 
tion, hav* been preaented to you with 
great force. 
It is >»ell, gentlemen, that tuch a pre- 
sentation «hould be made; that eiery 
mean* possible to discover truth ia re. 
lation to such * transaction should be re. 
sorted to. It is well that we should (ire 
heed, care, and attention to the propo- 
sition* advanced by those who present 
tr.e caw of the government and the cur 
of the prisoner at the bar. And while 
it is well to do this, we should see to it 
that the judgment is not carried away 
captive by the sympathies. We are 
here, gentlemen, to tret I the |>atbs of 
duty and justice. Tbe respective counsel 
pursue their own path* to theu o«*n 
end*; and possibly in the selection of the 
path* tiey have been influenced by the 
end they aeek. We, gentlemen, have no 
•uch desire,—no particular reeult to aeek 
in the inveetigation,—but we mu*t tread 
in the open paths of truth, and when all 
tbeae path* have been explored, the true 
result will be found. It then bectmes 
your duty,—regardleaa of consequencee, 
—to declare what that reault i*. See to 
It then, gentlemen, a* you atart on tbia 
inveetigation, that you are uninfluenced 
by any of tboee cau*e* which may lead 
the judgment astray. See to it that 
you. representing juttice, hold the acalee 
aloft equally poiaed before jou commence 
to caat in and weigh the evidence here 
adduced upon the one aide and the other. 
Starting, then, without paation, without 
prejudice, without sympathy, without 
fear or favor, abutting out the world and 
looking aolely, exclusively and entirely 
to that which U in this case, it will be 
your duty, upon your oatha, to determine 
what the result is, under tbe law which 
the Court ahall give you. 
In order, gentlemen, to aecure the 
proper performance of theee high duties, 
the law has been atreful and watchful 
that no favoritism ahall creep in to in- 
fluence the inveetigation of the questions 
which may arise on auch a trial. You 
have, in accordance with the law, been 
selected from various parts of this county; 
because you are supposed by your expe- 
rience and observation to to eminently 
fit to determine these diaputed questions of 
fact. You have, in the first place, been 
•elected from among jour fellow citizens 
u men wboee character for intelligence 
and integrity fit them for such bigb and 
responsible duties; you have, then, been 
drawn by lot ia your respective town*, to 
secure an impartial tribunal for the exe- 
cution of the laws of tbt land; then you 
bat* been called into the pretence of this 
Court, and again, from a large number, 
you have been drawn by lot. Than, 
gentlemen, aa if your intelligence, integ- 
rity and bigb character were not enough 
to eecure the deeired end, you have been 
placed in the moet eolemn position that 
man can be placed in, and promised 
faithful, truthful action in the cause be- 
tween the State and the prisoner at tha 
bar, and having called upon Uod to wit- 
aeee that you would thus perform your 
duties. The duties involved ia every 
stage of such a case are not only ardu- 
ous, but aleo responsible; but while the 
dutiee are arduous and even painful, the 
law baa divided the reepooaibility, and 
compels all loveetigating the crime that 
is charged against the prisoner at the bar- 
to share it. Each hare unpleasant da- 
tier to perform, but they are J itiea which 
the aafety and welfare of the community 
require ahould be discharged truly and 
fairly to be sure, but firmlj, faithfully 
ami frarleealj. 
The crime charged against the prisoner 
at the bar is one of the graerst known to 
our criminal law. The fact that it U 
one »o grav# it properly urged upon joj, 
ami in one sense only can that be consid* 
errd important, and that ia in calling for 
your moat careful and deliberate conaid* 
eratjon of the caae The penalty attached 
to the offrnae ia one that nritber you nor 
I hate anything to do with. Neither 
)ou nor I are in any drgrre responsible 
for the penalty attached to the crime 
chargrd. Our* U a government of Uw 
which tmanatee from the ptople. The 
Constitution haa divided the power* of 
the government into diatinct departments, 
the legislative, eircutire an) judicial, 
and, aa a rule, no person belonging to 
one of theae departmenta ahall eiercia* 
any of the powera belonging to either cf 
the cthera. The legislative drpartmrnt 
makes the li«, d'finr* crime ami fi»r« * 
penalty for the violation of those laws; 
and whatever majf be the views of any 
one of u« in relation to the penalty or 
punishment filed bjr the legislature, it 
it r.ot for ua to consider it here, but to 
carry the law intortfect and administer 
it. Theae duties we mutt discharge at 
all hatards, whether painful or agreeable. 
Neither maabood, nor honor, nor the it. 
atrainta of conacience, nor the solemn 
mandate* of the law, allow is to decline 
or hesitate in their perform ance. IW fore 
proceeding in the investigation on your 
part. gentlemen, of the fact* developed 
in thia (Me, it btcomra m) duty to give 
you torn# instruction* in relation to 
what 
the law is, applicable to tb'M facta at 
you may find them. 
In the tint place, the law prttumte 
every citlten charged with crime to be 
innocent till he ia proved to t« guilty be- 
yond a reasonable doubt; and every ma* 
terial allegation of the government's com- 
plaint muit bo proved. In civil actions, 
i«sue* b*t*«en parties are determined up. 
oa a preponderencs of cviJence In 
criminal transactions, the law is ao care- 
ful of the life and liberty of a citi/en that 
every material allegation must be proved 
be) on J any re**onable doubt tn the 
minds of the jury; proved bejond a 
reasonable doubt, because if a reasonable 
doubt remains in the mind of the jury, 
the fact is not proved. Now, what is a 
reasonable doubt ? It is oM a mere rot* 
sible doubt. The term itself is the l**t 
definition, perhape, that can be given. It 
is not a mere poteible doibt, because 
anjthing relating to human affair* may 
admit of a |»**ible doubt. The evidence 
must establish the truth c>f the allega* 
tions to a reasonable certairty that con* 
vinces the understandiDg nod satisfies 
the judgment of a reatonabN man. He- 
yond a reasonable doubt dot* not mean 
bejond an unreasonable doubt, and not 
beyond possible doubt In other word*, 
beyond a reasonable doubt rneana that it 
requires full proof, aucb a* ti fully satis* 
fy the mind of the guilt, ac that in de. 
clanr.g it you may feel that you limply 
declare the truth at it has been proved to 
you. 
Now one word, gentleman, in reference 
to the death of ilarville A. Wentwortb, 
the paity name.l in thu indictment. 
Muring the eiamination of the medical 
witnesse* introduced by the government, 
and who testified in reference to the 
wound upon the body of the deceased, 
acme ttress wai placed by the defence 
upon the question »• to whether there 
had been proper medical treatment 
of the 
wound indicted upon the deceased. I'p. 
on this, 1 inatruct you, that while it i« 
necessary for the government to tatisfy 
the jury that the wound »n indicted by 
the defendant, and was the cause of the 
death of the deceased, yet if that wound 
was unlawfully inflicted, and waa the 
immediate cause of hit death, it ii no de- 
fence upon that accoent alone that 
the 
deceased might possibly have recovered 
if greater care or skill had teen eierciied 
in the treatment of such wound. 
The crime charged in this indictment 
it murder. And murder as defined by 
the ttatute of our State, it the unlawful 
killing of a human being with malice 
aforethought, either eiprest or implied. 
And now, gentlemen, at the outset, I will 
say to you that, under this indictment, it 
is competent for you to find the prisoner 
guiltjr of murder in the in/ degree; or 
of murder in the from! degree; or of 
mnnda*gkttr; or it"( yuilty generally, as 
jou find the evidence ibail warrant you 
in doing. I speak of this at this stage, 
eo you may the better understand 
and 
apply the evidence in your minda at 1 
shall proceed to define the different crimes, 
and lay down the principles of law for 
your guidence, and to whuh it becomes 
your province and duty to apply the 
facts. 
The firat element in the definition that 
I lave gi*en t° you of the crime of mur- 
der, ia the willful killing of a human be- 
ing ; that muit alwaya be proved in the 
crime where murder ia charged. To con- 
stitute the crime of murder, th *rr muit 
alwaya be proved, aa another element, 
that the unlawful killing waa done with 
malace aforethought, either eipreav or 
implied. Now the imjuirj that ariaea at 
this point U, what ia the meaning of the 
term malice aforethought, as used in thia 
definition. I will aay thia, gentlemen, 
that the word malice, aa here used, ii not 
uaed in a general or popular sen«e, indi- 
cating malevolence, ill will, hatred, or a 
deaire for revenge ; but on the other hand 
it ia uted in a legal aen«t, and the defini- 
tion which our courta have given to tbia 
term maliee, aa embraced in the crime of 
murder, ia thia: Malice, in the legal 
aenae, denotea a wrongful act done in* 
tentionalljr, without juat c»u«e or eicuar. 
Thia is the moat brief, terae and compre- 
hensive definition of malice, in ita legal 
aenae, that can be found in the books. 
It ia not, as ia ordinary speech, only an 
expression of hatred and ill will to the 
individual, but meana any wicked or 
mischievous intentions of the mind. 
Hence, when the law makea use of the 
term malice aforethought, as descrip- 
tive of the crime of murder, it is not to 
be understood merely in the aenae of 
malevolence to a person, but as meaning 
that the act hu been attended with such 
circumitancea aa are the ordinary symp- 
toms of a wicked, depraved and malig- 
nant spirit, a heart regardleee of aocial 
duty, and deliberately bent on mischief; 
and in general any formed design of do« 
ing mischief, may be called malice; and 
therefore not such killing only aa pro- 
ceeds from premeditated hatred or re- 
venge against the person killed, but also 
ia maay other caaee such killing aa ia ac- 
companied with eircumatancM that a how 
tb« heart to be pemnely wicked, \» ad- 
judged to be malic* aforethought, aad 
consequently Border. The killing of a 
penon wrongfully, without juat uun or 
ttcuie, majr be »aid to be done with legal 
milice. Now is it necetwry to conati* 
tute the crim# of murder that malice, a« 
I hate defined it to you, ahould be ahown 
to have e luted toward the peraon killed? 
For instance, if a party accuaed formed 
the deaign willfully of killing A., and 
aimed hia gun or wea|M>n at him intend* 
ing in diecharging or uiinf it to kill him, 
and he miaeea A. and thereby kille It 
who it hit beat friend, and agaiaat whom 
he entertaina no malice, he ia guilty of 
murder juat u much, preciaely, u if he 
intended to kill H., becauae hia purpoee 
in doing the act ia a wicked purpoee, in- 
dicating a wickrd and peraerae mind, 
and he haa the intention of killing and 
murdering, and it ia immaterial whether 
he accompluhea that purpoee upon the 
peraon whom he intended to murder, or 
upun another. The intent to kill char* 
acteriiea the act, goee with it, and if the 
blow reachei any peraon it carriee with 
it the criminal intent to kill and murder; 
and if it takea effect upon a peraon other 
than thr one intended, the crime it made 
out prrc i*^ly the iimr u though the in- 
tention had been to hill and murder the 
person bit, preriaely u if death had en- 
sued from the wound inflicted, though 
the intention of the party be not to kill 
the person hit, itill if hit intent is to kill 
any person, and the blow takes effect 
upon a person other than the one 
intend* 
rd, it it sufficient to constitute the crime 
of murdrr if death enaura. Having thua 
gnen )ou to understend the meaning of 
the word malice, a* embraced In the 
crime of murder, I will proceed one atep 
further and say that I; ->ur statute mur- 
der ia divided into two uegreea When 
murder ia committed with eipreu malic* 
afort thought, or in perpetrating or it* 
tempting to perpetrate, a crime punish- 
able bj death, imprisonment for life, or 
fur an unlimited term of years, it will be 
deemed murder in the drat degree, and 
punishable with death When murder ia 
committed otherwiae than at aet forth 
at I have atated, and in the preceding 
section of the statute, which language 1 
have just given, it shall be deemed mur- 
der in the second degree, and punitbable 
by imprisonment for life. 
Now proceeding oce atep further, I 
will call your attention more particularly 
to the distinction between the two de« 
grees of murder. You will notic« that 
to constitute murder in the tint degree, 
it mutt be committed with express maU 
ice aforethought,—or in perforating a 
crime punishable by death, imprisonment 
for life, or for an unlimited term of yeart 
Now bearing in mind the two degrees, I 
will aay here that to conttitute murder 
in the first degree in this case it ia necee- 
• try that the government ahould satisfy 
vou, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the 
killing was with malice aforethought 
mj ret», because the kdling is not shown 
to hate been in perpetrating or attempt* 
ing to perpetrate a crime punishable with 
death, imprisonment for life, or an un- 
limited term of years. It ia important, 
then, to understand the meaning of ex- 
press malice, and implied malice, because 
they indicate different degrees of the 
crime of murder. 
I.et u* then contider flrtt expreaa maU 
ice. What U expreaa malic* ? Kxpreta 
rnilice it that which it proved at exit- 
ing, by the evidence tubmitted to th« 
jury, and in the legal tent* of the term, 
■ 
a« I hav* already atated to jou, an J not 
neceatarily ia the popular or common 
Kxprett malice it defined to be, 
when one peraon killt another with a ae- 
date, deliberate mind, a formed detign. 
Such farmed detignt mtjr be evidenced 
by external circumttar.c*# diacovering the 
inward intention; and the moat utual 
evidencea of etprea* malice are circum* 
atantial, auch at lying in wait, tnuce- 
dent menacet, that ia, prior menacea, of 
threat*, farmer grudgea and concerted 
ecbemee to do the party aome bodily 
harm. In other wordt exprett malic* it, 
where it it proved by the facta and cir* 
cumttancea diaclo«ed accompanying the 
act of killing, by proof, either dirrct or 
circumttantial, tending to thow a pre- 
viously farmed plan and detiga to kill. 
Implied malice, on the other hand, which 
indicatet the nature of the crime of mur- 
der in the »etond degree, 1 lay implied 
malice, on the other hand, ia that which 
may be inferred from the act itaelf where 
it it proved that the pritoner killed the 
party and there are no circumttaccea, 
no 
evidence ditcloted thowing the circum- 
ttance* under which the act of killing 
wat done, but the cat* it one which 
merely provea the unlawful killing with- 
out legal juatification. In auch a cate 
aa that, the law impliea malice from the 
grave character of the wrongful act. 
That ia implied malice,—malic* implied 
from th« very act done. It exiata—for 
inttance—where one intending to kill or 
maim one peraon, killa another, againtt 
whom no injury waa intended; and in 
general, any deliberate attempt to com- 
mit a feloniout act, and death it ocea* 
aioned in the execution of auch attempt, 
although the original intention may not 
hav* been to take life. Ktpreaa malice, 
on the other hand, it to be proved like 
any other fact, by evidenc*; implied 
malic* it that which ia implied from the 
act, without any evidence of it except 
the act itaelf. Now you will perceive 
further in the definition of murder that 
the malice, whether expreaa or implied, 
mutt be aforethought. That ia, it mutt 
have been deliberated upon for tome ap. 
prrciable length of time, but th* law 
doea not require any particular length of 
time in either caa* of expreaa or implied 
malic*. Yet there muat have been aom* 
premeditation, tome previout deaign for 
eome appreciable length of time befor* 
th* act iadoa*, though it require* merely 
time enough to clearly form an intention 
befor* th* act ia committed. Now it b*. 
come* important to underatand and apply 
thia principle to thia caae, provided you 
thould find th* prieoner guilty of mur- 
der; for if you thould ao find, then it 
would become your duty to determine 
whether it it murder in th* firat degree, 
or in th* aecond degree ; and u I hare 
already aaid, if the government haa not 
aatiafied you beyond a reaaonable doubt 
on thia point, that th* killing waa with 
malic* aforethought *xpre*a, then you 
could not return a verdict of murder in 
the first degree. 
Now, gentlemen, it sometimes bsppens 
tbst there is a homicide or killing, and 
in unlawful killing, where then U do 
mslice, either express or implied. That, 
gentlemen, is manslaughter. That is 
unlawful killing without malic*. Msn« 
•laughter, at common law, may bo de- 
fined to be the unlawful and felonious 
killing of another without any malic*, 
either express or impli*d. Manslaughter 
—at common law, differs from murder 
in this { that though lb* act which occa' 
sions the death b* unlawful, or likely to 
b* attended with bodily mischief, y*t 
the malice, either eipreei or implied, 
which U the eeeence of murder, ia pre- 
sumed to b« wanting, and, the act being 
imputed to the infirmity of human na- 
ture, the puniahment i« proportionally 
lenient. And u defined by our atatute, 
which haa been read to you, ia thia, and 
I read from the atatute:—M Whoever un- 
lawfully killa a human being ia the heat 
of paaaion or audden provocation, without 
eipreee or implied malice af<»ethought, 
or commita manslaughter aa defined by 
tie common law, ahall be punished by 
imprieonment fur not more than ten 
jeer*, or be fined not exceeding one thou* 
•and dollar*." Again, manalaughter 
may be either voluntary or involuntary, 
at common law, and becauee our atatute 
*peaka of manalaughter upon audden paa- 
aion or heat of blood, and aleo of man* 
•laughter at common law, it becomea 
my duty to define to you the meaning of 
manslaughter at common law, aa indud* 
ed and apoken of in the aection of the 
atatute which I have read to you. Vol* 
untary manslaughter, therefore, at com* 
mon law, la where there ia an unlawful 
killing of another, without malice, on a 
audden quarrel or In the heat of paaaion ; 
where upon a audden quarrel two pereon, 
fight and one of them killa the other* 
thia ia voluntary manalaughter. Ho aleo 
if a man be greatly provoked by any 
gro«a indignity, and immediately killa 
hi* aggreaaor, it ia voluntary mantla jgh* 
ter, and not excuaable homicide, not tw« 
ing in *elf*defence ; nor ia it murder, for 
there ia no previoua malice. 
No provocation whatever can render 
killing justifiable or even excusable. The 
most it r*n do is to reduce it to man* 
slaughter. For if a man kill* another 
suddenly. without any, or without a coo* 
siJerable provocation, the law impliee 
malice, and the killing is murder; but if 
the provocation be great and aucb a* to 
greatly provoke bim. tben the killing it 
manslaughter only. Hut, aa I have said, 
no provocation whatever can render kill* 
ing justifiable or excusable. The moat 
it can do ia to reduce it to manslaughter 
And in determining whether the killing 
upon provocation amount! to murder or 
manslaughter, the instrument with which 
the killing was done must alao be taken 
into consideration, for if it be done with 
a deadljr weapon, it will therefor* be in* 
ferred that the intent was to take life, 
and the provocation must be great indeed 
to lower the grade of the crime from 
murder to manslaughter. If the killing 
be done, however, with a weapon not 
likely or intended to produce death, a 
less degree of provicatton will be sufft* 
cient to lower the grade to manslaughter; 
in fact, the instrument employej must 
bear a reasonable proportion to the jrov* 
ocation, to reduce the offence to man* 
slaughter. Again, any assault in gener* 
al, made with violence under circum* 
stance* of indignity upon a man's person, 
if it be resented immediately by the death 
of the aggressor, and it appears that the 
party acted in the heat of blood, upon 
that provication, will reduce the crime to 
manslaughter; that is, will take it from 
the category of murder and reduce it to 
a lower degree—to the degree of man* 
slaughter. The line which distinguieb*e 
between these provicfttions, which will 
and which will not extenuate the offence, 
that is, reduce it from murder to man* 
slaughter, cannot be defined with certain* 
ty. The cases depend upon themtelvee, 
in accordance with the circumitance* 
proved in the cur*. Such provocation*, 
however, aa ere in themaelvee calculated 
to pnvoke a hi|{h drgrce of reaentment 
and ordinarily indue* a grtat d<vr»* of 
violence, when compared with tboae 
which are (light and trivial, and from 
which a tfrrat degrr« of violence doea not 
uaually follow, may acrve to mark the 
dutinctioa. Hat in coneulering what U 
regarded a a auch adequa'e provocation, 
it u a tettled rule of law, that no provo* 
cation by word* only, no matter how ap- 
probioua or bow grevioua aoever they may 
be, will mitigate an intentiooal homicide 
•o aa to reduce it to manalaughter if the 
peraon waa killed with a deadly weapon; 
but if upen provocation by worda and 
geaturea only the party, in the beat of 
paaaion, intended merely to chaatiae the 
inaolence of the other by a box on the 
ear, or with a atick which ir email, or 
any other weapon not likely to kill, and 
death inatantly enauee, thia would be only 
manalaughter. Where in the heat of 
blood and on immediate provocation one 
peraon caueea the death of another, there 
having been no previoua malice, the of* 
fence ia held to be manalaughter. Hut 
however great the provocation may have 
been, if there haa been a aufficient tins 
for the paaaiona to aubaide, and for rea- 
eon to aaaert her throne, or aa the book a 
aay: for reaaon to interpoae, then the 
killing, in auch caae, would not be re* 
ducetl to manalaughter, but would be 
murder. 
Now, gentlemen, I may aay to you 
that all the evidence in thia caae ia pure* 
ly for your conaideration and not for 
mine I diecharge my duty when I give 
you the nlea of law, and call your at- 
tention in a general way to the general 
featurea of the evidence in the caae; what 
the evidence ia that haa been aubmitted 
to you, the credibility of the witneaeea, 
the weight jou will give to it, ia entirely 
for you, I may call your attention to 
the theory of the one aide and the other, 
but I expreaa no opinion. I leave the 
queationa of fact for you to conaider and 
determine. Now the theory of the gov- 
ernment here ii, gentlemen, that the kill* 
log waa either the reault of nremedita* 
tion, or waa the reault of auddea paaaion 
and without proper jcatiftcation, and that 
it cennot be reduced below the crime of 
manalaughter. On the other hand, the 
theory of defence ia that it waa in aelf* 
defence and that the provocation, however 
great, waa sufficient to juatify the killing 
and take it form the category of crime 
and bring it within the rule* of law 
where death reeulta in aelMefeace. I 
will iaj, gentlemen, that I have bad pre* 
aeoted to me the following requeati, and 
I give them to you, and they are tbeee, 
in regard to the question of aelf>defence, 
and after which 1 ahall more perticuUrly 
call your attention to the question of 
aelf>defenre. 
1. "Id qaaatlona of aalf-daf«uc«, tha 
ralaUvu atrcDfth of lb« partlau maj be Uk- 
en Into account" 
I gire you that. 
2. 'if n puraon haa rtuoBtbli uim 
to bulluTu tha axlatnuca of facu which 
would Justify bin Id bla conduct, under 
nil the clrcnmat&ncM. and dafanda hlmaclf 
according to what ha auppoaca tha facta 
to bu. the Inw will not p<mi»n him, though 
tha facta aru In truth otbarwlaa and ha had 
runllf no occnalon for tha aitrutna nann- 
um. 
" 
I giru you that. 
t. "And In duddlng what forca It in 
nacuaanry to ana ploy la ruatatlng tha ananuit 
fCuntlnnud on ananJ pufu-l 
If tl UkM a firmer tad kla aaalataat 
from ( i m. to ( r. n. lo ploagk • In- 
acre lot, bow loig will tl taka tba fanner 
tod thru aaalataaU to barrow a man# 
ft«ling* f 
Tb« warmer w anther oflta hu a de« 
preaalng aad debilitating effect. Hood a 
Haraaparllla uftrcomea all languor aatl 
lanaltndn. 
A paper la Oewego mentloaa that Jam«* 
Clark aad wlfa "wera bora, dlad aad war* 
burled on Um aama day." Tba llfn of tkln 
remarkable couple wu ttrj brlaf bat as* 
eacdleglj avcatfkl. 
"I'll atund to It noon." Iton't cheat 
70areelf la that way. Toar hair la grow* 
Ing thinner e»«ry day. Haee It aad ra- 
•tor* IU original color, aoftaaM aad gloea 
by uetog I'arkei'a llalr Balaam while 70a 
■•7- 
A Bridgeport dragglat rlatma to bava 
dlacoeered • compound which. wbea ap. 
piled to a baae ball, will make It lamlaoaa. 
Macb a r <»ini»>go1 will All a long felt want 
fur with lu help baae baliiate cm play all 
Bight long. 
The lie*. Wn. Ntout. of Wlartoa, Oat, 
lUUti "After belag Imfectaally treated 
by M*cotMD ..iff-reot doctor® for Scrofu- 
la aad Blood iMeeaere. I waa cared by 
Bardock Blood Bittern." WrtU him for 
proof. 
A dramatic company la advertlaed to 
appear In "Collare an.l ('off#" thla aeaeoa. 
Katber a acaaty attire, bat If the coaptay 
la a New Knglaad ballet troape tbey ara 
commended for addlag "Caff«" to their 
wardrobe. 
The manafhetarera of Sk*ri4an'$ *«mI- 
r/ ('oaduioa Inform oa that their 
powder wlllttfectaally preveat beg cholera 
an I all other illaeaeea la boga, aad that 
tbey will tacreaae the alte aad weight oae> 
•jaartar. 
Bitty thoaaaad booka aad pampbleU 
bare beea pabllabed by Coagreee alace 
I7T<; and yet Coagraaa doeaa't take 
raoagh Internal la IU own pabllcatloaa to 
protect them by aa laUraatloaal copy* 
right law. 
l»#-Afler trying eeery rheumatic care ( 
con id bear or wltboat relief, aome dee 
waeka ago I boaght a bottle of Alhlopboroa 
an l beg a a Uklag It aad la lean thaa twra 
ty four hoara I aaffered no pala from tba 
rh»umatlam — K J. Fumjd, Otford, Me. 
" No," he aald. "I ahall reaala aiagle. 
Matrimony la gettlag mora eipeaalve 
»ry dar. A man ran t marry aow wltb- 
oat peylag fifty ceau for a llceaee. Let a 
go la an<l hare aomethlng." And wbea 
ba left that aalooa ha waa two dollara 
poorer. 
If there la a peraoa la tbla coaaty who 
doaa aot kaow <>f / U| a*l Ij»• 
imr%t we hope tbla paragraph will reach 
that per aon'a eye an«l that be will write 
aa for partlculara of It It la more vaia- 
abla thaa gold, allver or precloaa atoaea. 
The discovery of a natural gaa well a ear 
Cleveland waa made by a maa with a dl- 
fining rod, which taraa In hla baad whan 
aear gaa. They aay It la Impoealble for a 
man to bold oa to hla walklag atlck la 
the vicinity of the Nalloeal Capitol, It 
•<|alrma ao. 
19 N'kdbobi! 
Who left the Cnlted suui (or Llb*rl* 
laat jrnr b»re laWly returned. being un- 
able to iuo 1 the climate Kverybody go- 
ing to a new cllmaU abould bar* a bottl* 
of Halpbar Maura with tbem u a aa/»- 
guard agrlnat dlaea**.—7/<*rf/<W 0>*ntnl. 
A p-MUii wirMra "I lov* to alng wb*a 
I »m glad — «ong la the echo of my glad- 
Draa, I love to alag when I am and, for 
eong make* aweet my fary aadncaa." 
Krom wtjlcb wo Infer tbat aba lovra to 
alD(. liar neighbors bare Dot yet b*en 
bearJ from. 
►J- ffi I(*c<>mmb»p Kljr'a Cream 11 aim 
wher* a car* for C'aurrb is called for. a ad 
r last far tbat we a re doing tba public a 
aervlc* by making Ita vlrtaaa known to 
tboe* articled wltb tbla loatbaoma die**** 
for wblcb It la to moat loataacca a parfact 
rare. I'» k Brotiikh*. PruggteU. Grand 
lUplda, Mich. rrlce, SO ceau. Htt ad- 
vertisement 
'•Algernon," <jaotb May, "1 am aorry to 
see tbat 70a are not Ilka April abowera." 
And wben Algla stiffly aakad "l'leaa* ««• 
plain," aba mentioned tbat April abowtra 
bring May flowers. Tbla Joka la a llttie 
uneeaaonable, but tba aeaeon la barkwa/d 
alao tbla year. 
A Sri kmPli> Daiar 
la oaa tbat yield* IU owner a good proit 
through tba wbol* aeaaon. But ba maat 
supply tba cowa wltb wbat they ne*l la 
order for them to b* able to keep ap their 
prodacL Wben tbelr butur geta llgbt la 
be maat make It "gllt-edg*d" bf aalng 
Wells, Klcbardaon A Co.'a Improved Bat* 
tar Color. It gleea the golden col >r of 
June, and add* i rente per lb. to the valae 
of tba butter. 
"Will jou take your dinner Inside?" 
atked tbe waiter of a cuatomer who bad 
aeated bimaelf In tba garden of a aummcr 
raataarant 
"Of courae I'll taie It Inalde, yoa fool! 
I) d yon ever know a man to put bla din- 
ner anywhere aleef 
Scott's Km 'Lsio* or Prti 
Cop Live* Oil, with IIrroriio*riiiT«s, 
U /.»/*ria//jr CtM fur Ckil<ire*'$ Du- 
rax*. 
aa It acta both aa food and medicine. It 
not only glee* flesh and atrength by *lr- 
tae of IU own aatrltlona propertlee. but 
create* an appetite for food tbat build* ap 
tbe waatrd body. 
• How mncb do yoa aak for a bnlb-Ub 
for a child F" Inquired a cuatomer In a tin 
abop. 
"Two dollar* and a half," waa tba re- 
ply 
"W-b-u-w!" wblatled tbe cuatomer; 
"I gueea we'll ha»a to go oa waablag tbe 
baby la tbe coal ecattle aatll price* com* 
down.' 
DYSPEPSIA 
Cauaea IU tutiua to be adaeraU*. 
L. peless, 
roufuaed, and depreaeed la mind. wrj Urttn- 
Ue languid, and droway. It 
Is a diaease 
akicb doea *4 ft wea ol ItaalL II refatfM 
careful, peraiaUal allentk*, aaJ a reaaedy 
la 
t&nrw 0 Uk* eauaea and loo* up 
tbe dige*- 
lit* orgaaa Ull tbey perform IWir 
dutict 
• ilUnglr- Hood's lumparuia tua proee* 
)ual Ua rsquved reined j la k»»U«li 
*4 caaefc 
• I bar* taken Hood'a Bamp*rtUa dJ*~ 
prpata. from wbltfc I bar* augered 
two year*. 
I tned many other aaedietnee, but 
»<*e pro**d 
m aatlalartory aa Hood's HamparUU.- 
Tnoiun Coos, Uruab Dectfl* Light 
hew Yolk uty. 
Sick Headache 
• for th* paat two ysnrs ! bare 
been 
attic 1*4 with aever* beadaebea and tjipep- 
lit. I waa tadored to try llood 
a haraap*- 
ruu, and bat* found great r*UeL 
I cbeer- 
fully im*uMa4 It to ali." 
Mna. K. f. 
Amuu, haw Uavtn, Cm. 
Mr a. tlary C *«lth, Cambndgepoft, Maaa.. 
waa n aulerer fruca dyapepau and akk hea4- 
acb*. mm look llood a BamportU* and 
|oua4 It tba beat rtmedy ah* «m ua*d. 
Hood'* Saraaparllln 
Hold by an druggtata. |i [ aia lof |*. 
Mad* 
only by G LIIUUU M CO, Lowell, 
Maaa. 
IOO Do— One Dollar. 
II bad bo ix Fix* Srrix—Dirt Bowlaad 
wm ft blab prlvata la aa Alabama "critter 
company do hog lb# war—aad mmmUm 
wm carried lata the botuet ion of ft fight 
when ft cbarga Wft« ordered, btctiM hla 
boras would raa von tbe otbere raa, do 
■attar bow bard be polled ftt tbe ralas. 
Oct day ib« captain d lemon a ted hla 
company aad ordered tba mea "to cbarga 
tb« enemy afoot." Willi a trig rati away 
waat tha boya, bat they aooa got far ahead 
of Dart, tor he badal tba aptrtt of bla 
bona. Dara begaa to tblak of tba care- 
laga ba waa to gat from bla eaptala aad 
tba ratllaga iron tba boya, wbaa, looblag 
ftbaad. ba aaw tba* coca lag back la toil 
ratraat. Daea aaya ba "Immediately ra> 
covered hla aoaraae," aad, wbaadag 
aroaad, e boated oat "Oome oa, boya," 
aad tbaa oatraa tbem aa badly aa tbay bad 
bla a tow mommu baton. Wbm tbay 
bad rearbad tba com of the breaatworfca, 
Dara aaaatarad ap to hie captala aad la* 
qalrad: "Dldat I baad tbaft ratraat la laa 
•tyla, Cap.r 
?lu Oxford flrmorrat. 
WEEKLY, 
PAJU». MUSI. MAKCn », IM< 
AT WOOD A FORBES, 
Editor* and Proprietor*. 
«iaoBua m. ». a. rum 
T«u« -Trwiy nbMttydm*. H H If |«M 
•UMtf la tJTMM «Mferr«t», ft-M |«r )aar. 
OtiwntMurt -All 
laaanm«»» tot •' * 
pmUuhhukwimi rw»fc«>«•***• 
tMttlMl M »!»«• kf IIJI MMTte. »»* 
r*teUn« «• IM b»to. » ara H* 
H|nim NMtM 
* «Hft 11 Ml. Uwnlll a* 
t<«ilr tJmtliw* 
Mm PwnM<-1WOilbrl paaiecnl <)•*• 
U *«U *wl«0 «ttk aaw MlMM N 
til hl»*)a of piala M *a«T >»*» r«»HH _A» 
»«■ in 11 n <)» 1* n »» ***» 
u uw prMM %tm M hy rtMBi •• 
rwlM pn«MP* twi ■•iufcui^j •>•»* 
NKWS OK THK WKKK. 
hiMi. aau a Tw Uw>»w * M*. w"** 
mm m.m • •* »• ■** 
aamw t« 4>n •» • ®*r* i* * I 
<UTTM4t IVf—«1l >■■■"»" « 
HI ito Mmm CnM IUj •» •» 
**'" I 
to imivni*. — Ulk t •• l%J**?ry 
Ml iW> TW PnntiM "• • 
J- to »* «II 1i ta »»|»H b tw W 
M rfiw ■<»»*»■ —I TW 1*mJm 
Tmi fc w UM >1 u. -fk"» 
-IIT wm»k. — TW 
M »■!» '• tllf «• «W llllll' I*1** 
W■»■(•»>? ftmlm >■«—f»» ».M II T»rr» 
IM Mfiili I to iw r^r. 4«ai Wv-r «M«*rv « tto 
m wtttiW iwiert Himml to ito t*«tk m 
mmi —tw u< ,'wr- 
rH|iri>»rti«tr«'WiwWtt. «r< 
MM W iW fc.arf la Ika •«•*-! *• W»*J 
n W tto ftaqfttt af U" ■ tW ».i 
rvMi •»•«••>« luti'i i4»«k< 
IW lkM|k « • WT> !■"•*•< fc»«. «to»a 
•m *»»« HIV M»«« «kM <W Mk*> 
MMt. L(M Wlb Mw « U> 4M t II I rwt» 




U p Snw Kiany a I*< 
ISm 
JMkvWAifwtMitri lMfwr-llaA I r. 
"•!« « |Wfo4, 
h!L."» r>*T 
» I. 
fH» TWaJ 1 >U 
C. R WmTT**. K*4 of tha Stata 
Sacrrtary't oflk*. hta our thank* for doc* 
uornli rvcvirtd. 
A larja tmoui! of lottmtiaf matter 
ti *na»o*l»bly crowded out of our col* 
ama* thi* week. 
W ■ giva our readm thia »f»k tha full 
tut of Judga Foater'« charif* to the jury 
is the Hrowafitid murder cut. It will 
be toubd fc.rftl* laterecticf »nJ taatruc- 
!.»•, tad «iU *m;!y f*p*y * c»r*?al 
reading 
Wi have rt«*i»ed * copy of Vol. 1, 
No. 1, of Orvmmf "Mum'i lit* 
tie pepvr for (pvvirfup tolkt." pub* 
liafced monthly tt Iirv^toa. for *5 cet!» 
a jtar The pap*r .» conducted by 
Aofittta Swift, «bu j well kao*a 
to tbt pacpla of Pari*. SucctM to tbt 
nttrprw 
Cmau and Pill# bury haw b»eo oter* 
»h«!min*ly r»jHtrJ by the Hrait*. 
Why * Solely b«(i«N "they aold their 
buthrigt: for a mrM of pu(Utfr Ha* 
raaae thej Wat tbem*e!«Mto oa« of the 
moat outrageou* atteapu to owthrow 
popular goeernment ta tbt aaa*la of aay 
State h«tu*« they attempted to ia* 
troduce Southern political method* upon 
the free toil of Maine. Surely the w*y 
of the triafmeor U hard 
NORWAY. 
The Norway Light laftBlry Bit at 16* 
anacry Ftt> ;&]. for to electlsa of «.(9 
r«n. Tba fi».lowlng »»rr elected Cap- 
Uta. George I; II w. let L.rateBtct. 
Seward v tttearaa. :J l.:««Utul. Wli- 
Sua K Km«1 At a BnUtf kfU March 
Mi. lb* follow. Bg aBBoBBCetaeBU were 
BMJ< Of NMMiadlUOM for toBCua- 
aiaaloaed officer* let Vrfrant. V Y. 
Kirvii ; 1 .vr|rui > u?u Y lli^ti. 
VI itfflMt, ("bailee I. Lu(. 41b S«r- 
geaat. b K Jordaa ^th Sergeaat aa 1 
CUrk. Lii«m W B«rUU. Id Corporal. 
ti|«M W Uikhiuoi M Corporal. Ar- 
thar W. Kroat. JJ Corpora. C B BalWy, 
4lk Ooryorai, o II. IpaiM.w i C. r- 
poral. A L M<>rrUoa. tib Corporal. A. 
C. Qmi. Amonr, C 8 Peaky. ArtHir 
C. Nocaeworthy i»J Krwlud Yoaag ar* 
to bo baglera Krari S lldMt au tkut- 
aa Treaearer A oamitee coaaietag of 
S. 8 StMTM. I W. Banktt Uil M Y 
Kerwta » u appoiated to rettee tba Col- 
lUUUoa aaJ By .aw*. Tb« roapuj baa 
aboat forty eallated m*c. a ad the proa- 
pacta for Ita fotara pruapertty ae*a vary 
ftattarlag. 
The ball an 5 Saa 1 c >acert helJ at Nor- 
way Ha. March lib. «u a (ml eacreaa 
The t«aatl played vary Caely. Bad ebow«d 
Uat tbetr rvttat taetractioa baa tava of 
basalt to Uta. frofapor Colilaa, ate 
baa beea tralaiag tba baad for aoaae tlaa, 
epaaha ta vary .tetter eg tertue of tba au- 
teal ability of iu a*abtr« 
la tba i'oac»n llall coaraa of eatertala- 
ant*. tb« draaa ralitH "Little Bare- 
foot, * au pree«Bted MoaJay eveatag. 
Manb let. a Ui a good raat of character* 
to aa apprrclativa aaletc* Friday. 
March Stb. tba L'. rl ta tba eerlee of aa- 
tertHaaeate »•> glvea by tba MeaWlaeoba 
v^aartetu- >f Lewietoa. uJ rrofeaa.tr Y.\ 
war S E Parker, of Everett. Maee eloca 
Uooiet. aaa ta ted by local taleat. Tboee 
abo utradaO. apeak la tba btgbeet term a 
of tba prograaiae. 
Tba Called < >M»r of tba G 4dea Croaa. 
which aaa orgaaiied bara aavaral yeara 
ago. bat which had bacoaa aomewhai 
aaa:! ta aaabara. lately laitlited twraty- 
aavaB aaw aaabara ta a aiag'a eeeBlag, 
which placaa tba order oa Una footlag. 
A. F. Pool baa beta la tc wa tba paat 
weak, geti.eg view* for tba fortb-coaiBg 
Norway hlatory. Ha haa already aketched 
tba taaaery. aboa abrp aal loai of tba 
boat rwaldaacaa la towa. la vi-ry flaa atyla 
It ta to ba bopad that tnaay ef oar cttli*a* 
will decide to help la •aKalllehlag the 
blatory of tba towa 
Joaepb H. Holt waa triad befora tba Nor 
aay Maatctpal Coart. Frldar, March Sib, 
oa warraai for etagl* aala of law>iteai)ag 
lt^aora. 11. l*ptoa. Towa Agaat. appear- 
lag for Htata aal A. H Rlaball for da> 
baa Tba eeMeaea 414 aal 4ewiay a 
caaa for tba prooecutoa aac tba rrapoad- 
eat waa discharged. 
A. J Kowa. jar oewty a| potatad Poet- 
matter haa received hia roaa ae.oa aal 
aaaaa*4 barge of the oftce Mob lay of 
tbla weak 
J. 9. Alias, oar kadlag aboa leakr, haa a 
aawapapar prtatad ta I'later Coaaty. New 
Yorb. ta Jaaaary. lauo, wbkb gleee a foil 
accoaat of tba death of Oeaeral Waabtag- 
to a Bad tba foaaral addreaen delivered la 
Coagraaa oa that ocraaioa. 
Syivaaaa Cobb, Jr.. tba aoted writer, 
foraavty a reaMeal of thla village. haa ra- 
aaaban t tba Library by aeatiag a coa- 
plete eat of tha aovala of W. (iliaore 
•tana. ta tea vol a aaa. 
ftaar< * a Uorae have aoid tba ptaa oa 
Ibalr laad batwearn Tacber Street aad tba 
Braach, to Aadrewa aad (Jerry of Boatb 
Parla. 
Tba pay roll at tba aboa abop for tba 
laat weak la Vabruary. wm forty-flea 
haalrad aad flAy Urea doJara Tbara 
are aow flea haadrad aad tweaty haada 
aaplayad ta both a hope, which aaaber 
will probably ba tacreaaed to aboat aaeaa 
be ad red whaa tba aaaaer raa baglaa, 
wbkb will ba la a fha waaba. 
Tai It Tax Mom. 
Sprite raptdlj approac&M. tad it to lm- 
poruat ihtt iwry om tboold bo prrptrni 
Jbr tbo (topr*oott« «Imu of lb* rftttgtif 
mmm Tbto to U* u«m to portfy the 
Mood Mil (tra(tb«a Ito tyiUa. by ut 
lag Hood * (UrMptfUU. wkkl »uaO« it- 
•qaaltod A* * »pria< MdklM, tad liu «*• 
dorttoMU oi a cDUKUr Midoa gtvoa 
aay proprietor? •rUkia*. A book u»a- 
talaiac »unaiau of tb* bu; woadrrfbl 
ear** II bta aecompu*b*«1. otll b* »*ti 
tpoa ipplkatloa to C I. Hood 4 Co, 
Apotborartoo, Lowoil, Mim 100 Do«>« 
Om Dollar. 
mm r ftuft* of lUtlipw, Mm* • »»»•*.- 
a KT«» 5» -I ^ "*rM * a* 
MMCWUN K1LLU 
•mi a tMft 
Nrialakf aliilnaltu rrw», ."Jc J«, uJ 
"tCTtata ArwMM ruto WIMNI feoow* 
■pvtaa iM Ml Mood poriaor. 
(Cmummo rim r«i* | 
b« am icl apoa ih« drctuUKM u 
tb»y >PP*«r lo bla it lb« Um of lh« *»- 
••■it, aad b« la aot to ba b«M crtalaalty 
ll>M», hum hf i cila larvrj of tba 
fkU i(Wr«iok It bij ippnr that tba 
forea tapW)(«l «u cicaaalfa.** 
1 Jo Btl gita you that m lav. 
♦ 1 Wi«f» a rtaaoaaMa Joabt artara 
ab*th<r Wath rtaaltad oa tba oaa haa>l 
from aatural or accldaatal caaaaa, or oa 
Ut otWf kud rroa tba vickfd act of tba 
prtacarr, U woak] ba aaaafa to coa«lct» 
aotaiiktia»lia| atroag. bat a«nlf clr- 
raaMtaatlal atltWac* agalaat him 
* 
1 giva you that. 
1. "la or>lar to coa«lct U« prlaoaar 
apoa tba «* ul«ac« of clrcaaataacva, It 
la 
Mf«wan that Ibt clrcaB*taac«a all r«»a 
car to abow that ba cvaaltWd tb* crlm# 
1 gita you that. 
€ 'Ifibarata a raaaoaabla Joabt la 
tba alada af tb« jary. taila* all tb« fir- 
caa«taacra lato accoaat. abatbrr daatb 
*a*a««J trvm a balfb tbra«U aa.1# 
by tba prtaiitr, or raawJ by tba balfa 
b«M patalTtly la bla baa>1*. a»1 aada to 
aatvr tba fod? of tb« JwHtal by bla oaa 
aaUwfb! aa l rtolaat acta, tb«a tba prla- 
oaar aboaU ba arqaltUU 
1 gua jvu that iaatructioo. 
: "Mtatal ca'ptb llty of th* prla»atr 
aa«t ba »boaa " 
1 giva yo« that. 
« "If Ite amitJctttlb* fital aoaaJ. 
Hat tt«a «aa la aacb a iUU of •affocatioa 
•ad air*a<a!atloa. brvacbt a boat by tb« 
«1 • aac* o' th« Jar«aaaO. •• diptittd tb« 
pri»>aar of all (illty baoaWd*^ that ba 
••• .lo at aroag. tb»a ba ma«t be ac- 
| qatHad." 
I gn* you that. 
Nov it ta claimed «>a tb* part of tbe 
Wtraed cj.wI for the pnaoaer that if 
Hartdl* A Weatwortb kill*d from 
tb* • tf* rt of lb* thrutt or atab gie*n by 
the pr.*.'0<*r, with lb# knife, 
»• teatified 
tr, then thAt tb* tttbbing «u doa* and 
intended bJ him is t»lf-defeac*. I »ay 
that it «btt it claimed on tb* part of tb* 
r una*l for tb* pr vaer Now upon tb* 
rule* of law that 1 may gn* you upon 
thtt brancb of tb* defenc*. it la impor- 
tant that you thou Id cartful)j coaauler 
tb* et.dear* trading to ahow what took 
place between theta parti** juat 
prur to, aad at U* tim* of, 
tb* fatal 
blow It 1a a rul* of taw that a man 
iaay rrp*l fore* by fore* ta tb# defence of 
bit p*r«oa agarnat cm* at many who mas* 
ifwly .atead and *ad«a«or, by «iol*ac* 
•r turpria* to commit a kaown felony 
up*a bit peraon. or to do bim great bod- 
ily harm. la other word*, it may b* 
•atd, aad I instruct you a» a rul* of law, 
well-aettjed, tbat if a man it attacked be 
baa tbc right to defend himaelf, if tb* 
attack .« of uich a character, and mad* 
under tuck ctrcumataac**, a« tocrrv* aa 
apprthanatoa of great buddy barm, and 
b* acta uad«r tuch apprvheattoa, aad in 
tb* reaaoaabl* bwlvif that ao other mean* 
will *if*rtaally pr»»eat tb* barm, b* hat 
tb* r.gbt U< kill tb* attailant. la tuch 
a ca*e tb* queation whether tber* wm 
reaaoaabl* caut* to apprebead great bod* 
ily harm, aad wbetb*r tb* d*f*adaat 
ae'ed under aucb appreaetawa, ar* ma- 
terial taue* Aad it abould t« under- 
ttoud tbat to mah* tb* killiag of a tu- 
man b*iag eicutabl* oa tb* grouad of 
talf-defeure, tb* danger mutt b* appar- 
eatly actual, aad urgent. No coaticgeat 
aeceMity abould b* allowed tj avail; aad 
«ib*r* tb* pretended aeceatity coaaiata in 
tb* yet u art ecu ted mac b mat to at of aa- 
clber, tb* defendant 1a Dot allowed to 
jut'ify bimtelf by reaaoa of tbeir eiiat- 
*ac*. 
It ha* b**a bild by our own court ta 
tl.t State, tbat to juatify killing tb* ag- 
greaaor. tb* appareat intent mutt b* to 
commit a felony, or to inflict upon tb* 
f*rtun a*ta.<ed Km* terioua buddy harm 
That apparent latent it to b* collected 
from tb* att*odisg cirrumatancea, tb* 
maaatr of tb* aaaault, tb* aatura of tb* 
veapoa ut*d by tb* attackiag party, aad 
tb» Lke; aad it mutt appear tbat tb* 
daagvr «u imm.oent and tb* tpecie* 
of reaataac* uted, aeceaaaay to av*ft it. 
Hut it ta aot vmv aaaault upon a 
maa't per* n tbat will juatify or *>cua* 
tb* peraon aaaailed in taking bumaa life, 
tb* lif* of tb* on* making tb* aaaault. 
It 1a oaly wh*a tb* aaaault u of aucb a 
afur*, aad mad* under aucb cirrumttan- 
ret at to creat* a reaaoaabl* appreben- 
ti'»a of great bodily barm, and b* acta 
under aucb reaaoaabl* apprfbenaioB, aad 
ta tb* reaaoaabl* belief tbat so otb*r 
meant will effectually prvteat tb* barm, 
tbat b* haa tb* right to kill tb* aaaail- 
jtt. I 
I he ri^ht tf retorting to fore* upon 
tha principle of telf-defeace dor* Dot 
coatiaua to m to tuthonre tioleace by 
• •j of retaliation or rrtentfr for a pA*t- 
ing irjury. 
Now, »bo i* to judge of the rr*»oa- 
able ground to apprehead a detign to do 
bin tome grrtt perauaal injury ! 1 »ty 
to you, iffntWmm, that the (round* 
muit be made to appatr oa tbe trial, and 
the j iry mutt be tttUfied tbat the* »»rr 
rr** itble grouadt upon «bicb to found 
an kpprvbrntion of a detign to commit 
tb« feloaj. or to do *>me jcrrat pertona! 
injury. It it true the party attained 
mutt, tt the time, judge of tbe ground 
for hit apprvbentton; but he judget and 
dtode* tt Lit peril, to ftr at the tjuea- 
tion of eatirr juatificatioa it concerned. 
It «ill not do to bold tbat be »bo baa 
ttken tbe life of another it entirely jutt- 
itiable when be tc't upoa unreatonable 
gmundt of apprrbenaioa. though he may 
bar* acted upoa the bo neat apprebentioa 
of tha deaign, oa tbe pait of the pertoa 
killed to commit a felony, or to do bin 
grrat buddy injury, la tuch a caae tbe 
crime might be only mantlaughter, and 
tbat too of tba lovnt degree. But to 
jittify the act of killing m tuch t cue 
would be to ettabliah a rule for tha te- 
canty of human Ufa teeting upoa tha ua* 
certt.a tppr*hen#ua of mea who mty 
act upoa unreasonable aad improbable 
frouada. 
TLm» »r« tha principle* of law, g*n- 
tlemen, to whtch 1 call your attention 
and hating d<«ne thia 1 might 1*4re the 
caae with )ou were it not n*cea*ary to 
allude briefly to the e»idenee relating to 
thi* branch of the cam. At to the evi- 
dence I have no intimation or ia^ention 
to guide or interfere with it* ju«t an i 
natural operation upon jour miada; all 
1 deem neceeeary or proper for ma to <1o, 
in thia part of the case, ia to call your at* 
tent ion to tha general point* of fact* 
bearing upon thia branch of it, aoJ leave 
you to form aach opinion or dec ia 
ton in 
relation to it aa your beat judgement may 
dictate. Tha evidence u before you aa 
to the nature of tha meeting between 
tbeee pertiea You have aeen upon the 
atand the witneaeee who were preeent 
and witaeeeed the atfray. You have 
heard, gentlemen, of that meeting ia the 
doeeyard. and it ia for you to aay, from 
tha evidence before you, what tha facta 
were. You have heard tbe witneeaea 
teatify here; you have heard tha manner 
of that meeting; you have heard de- 
aenbed tha character of tha deceased 
whether or not ha waa armod with aay 
weapoa. You have heard, ia teetimoay, 
what waa aaid when he came to the 
aWigh aad ordered thaw reepoede&t to 
leave. You will remember, gentlemen, 
the evidence, 1 aay upon thia point; it 
ta for you to determine what waa then 
aad there done, aad aay whether thia re- 
spondent waa juatified ia doing what ha 
thea aad there did. You will rememter 
the ttatimoey in tha caaa of the deceaeed, 
orderirg him to leave, hia reply, aad than 
what tc« k place You will rememter, 
gei.ti aier, whether or aot he, tha per. 
aon deceaard, waa armed with a danger- 
ous weapoa or aot. You will alao ree- 
oUect lb* teatimoay ia relation to tho 
party upon trial, tht* rnpondeat, at to 
what «ai done when ha *ai ordered 
from the yard. You will recollect, if it 
ia a fact, and ia ia teatimoay whether or 
sot ho immediately took out hi# knife 
and opened it whilo lifting ia tho ileigh. 
Wai ho juatiSed ia uting that weapon 
oa that ocraaiua! You hare a right to 
taha iato roaaideratioa tho actiooa that 
traaapired at that time; you hava a 
right to uka iato accouat tha aituati >n 
of tho two partita, their relattea ago, 
their relative atreagth, their phyaical 
ability aad a«y whether or aot ia your 
opiaioa the nwiu that were uaed by thia 
reapoodeat were reasonable under tha 
circumeteac<a of that occaaioa. You 
recollect tha t alimony aa to what wu 
•aid aad aa to what tha object of tho da. 
caaaed »»• in going to that aleigh Waa 
it to commit a arttooa boidy harm apoa 
this respondeat, or waa it to order him 
from tha yard, and, if ha did not go, to 
uaa »u< h force aa might ba neceaaary ia 
taking him from tha premiaea f You 
wdl consider whather or aot tha deceaaed 
waa armedy«>u will cooaider hia rela- 
tive atreagth aaJ tha aje aad relativa 
atrergth of tha peraoa arcuaad Now, 
gratlemea. theae facta are before you 
You will aay whether or aot, undar the 
circumatanoa of tha caaa, thia party waa 
juatified in uairg tho weapon that ba 
thera u»ed. aad, if ha uaed it, whether or 
aot ha wu juatifiad ia id uae. a« tha e*. 
idetce may, or may But, aatiafy jou 
These ara facta, gentlemen, wtolly for 
you to determine ; you will, ia cocalder- 
in* that question. remember what • ai 
aatd by the decoaaad, aa ha came to the 
alet^b, and whether or not the nature of 
th»t meeting was to rommit upon this 
respondent * bodily assault, or whether 
it «u merely to eject bim from tbe 
premises of the deceased, or of which be 
had control, and using do more fore* 
than «u tMcessary. 1 tay you will take 
into account all tbrM surroundicg cir- 
cumstancee, and »ay whether you bolwte, 
under the circumstances of thu for, of 
that meeting at that time and place, thu 
defendant wu justified to the un of the 
■ fij«n which it said he there used oa 
that KCMion You have beard detailed 
to )04 the circumstances and the manner 
to which that weapon wm drawn, that 
the knife wm Ukea from hit puchet be- 
fore ho left the sleigh and that it wm 
opened while is the pun*, that that knife 
w u drawa at that time Yoj may he 
satisfied, gentlemen, whether or do: that 
i* 1a accordance with the facte you may 
bo satufted in your own mind* when and 
where thu fatal thrust wu given, an.l 
all the circumstaccee connected with it 
acd you will way then t» Let her fr m 
the 
evidenc* in the raw, from the nature of j 
the w araing given by the defeated to leave 
the premise*. thu respondent wai justi* 
Ned ia the use of the weapoa which he 
thea aad there it said to hate uard. and 
ia dettrmin.r.g that, gentlemen, you ha*e 
the right to take into account from the 
evidence 10 tbe ctH what ssi! by 
the deceased and whether from what was 
said, hi* ialrottoa and hu ac't at that 
time were to commit a aettouw bodily 
harm upon thu respondeat or Dot. You 
hate head the testimony that the deceas- 
ed ordered him to leate the premieee; 
you hare heard the evidence m to the 
number of timee that he ordered him to 
leate the premieee, and you hare heard 
the testimony of what wat *ivea in re* 
ply, that be wm about to turn the borae 
at the time of the encountrr between 
these two parties ; then, grntlemen, you 
are to determine whether upoa ail the 
circumstaoces of the case, at they have 
beeo developed to you 10 tbe ettdeocw 
here, thia pereoa ia self-dt fence was jut* 
tified ia the use of tbe wea|«>a made as 
oo that occmjoo. You have also heard 
the defeoce set up here that if thia de- 
ceased wm killed that he wm killed also 
by reas»o of ku owo Land, that u by 
reaaoa of bringing the knife into hu own 
body while held passitely in the hand of 
the reepoodent That, gentlemen, u not 
to self-defence a* 1 understand it; it u 
not act up in self-defence, if the killing 
of the deceased was occMioned in that 
ma&acr. At I understand tbe defence 
set up m self.defence, it it that it be- 
came necessary and as a means of pro- 
tectieg hu own peraon from apprehended 
violence, aad such m would warrant him 
is the un of that weapoa, but if th« da* 
fence, a* alao Mt up that il *u acci* 
Jrntal,—that thia perton himaelf who ia 
ilKrutJ drew the knife ialo bit own 
body, tbat 11 nut 4 part of the defence 
Mt Up here U *elf defence, but would be 
another branch of tba defence. You 
may roaaider, tfrntlemea, what the facta 
are in thia ctw, and then *•>. if thU 
knife waa uaed ia aelf defence, a* one 
part of thia defeac* U aet up here, wheth- 
er it waa proper ia ita uae at that time oa 
that occaaion, under all the circum* 
atancta aurroucding tbo* two partial 
Take into account, )ou mar, the pbya- 
teal ability of the deceased, and when 
you take tbat into account you will not 
fail to conaider whether or not ha waa 
armed with a daageroua weapon, or 
whether h- wai aimply there to accom- 
plish a purpoM m indicated, if be did 
tadidate by bit voice, in ordering thia 
party f*otn bia prtmiaee, and if be did 
not leate then to eject him from bia prem- 
ie*. I aay you may conaider all the 
aurrounJing circumitancea, gentlemen, 
and then aay whether or not thia party 
defendant waa juatified ia the uae of the 
weapoa at that time, at tbat place, and 
under the circumitancea of the caae aa 
diacloaed her* ia etidenca. 
When you ascertain from the evidence 
the miBMr of tbe killing, if you find it 
to have been done in defence of the acta 
of the drtetarj. in deciding upon ike 
nature and character of tbe offence, you 
are called upon to eiamine and review 
everything which i *« to explain the 
eituatioa of the partiee at the lime, their 
respective feelinga and intentions, shown 
by their acta, threata, or menaces, and 
the object which tbe deceased bad in 
doing what be did, aa may be proven to 
jour satisfaction, and you may consider 
their relative situations, their purposes 
and their relative physical strength and 
ability. And you may look at the par- 
ties in this transaction in their relative 
knowledge of each other, their respective 
feelings and all the attending cireum* 
stances upon that occasion, and say 
whether upon all tbe circumstances at* 
tending the trsusaetion of that stfray, 
the defendant had reasonable causa to 
suppose that be wis in danger of death, 
oe serious bodily harm. So that 1 say to 
you, gentlemen, if death reeulted in 
defence of this respondent's person, you 
are to consider and you are to judge of 
the question of whether this person was 
in serious bodily harm You are to take 
into consideration, 1 say, tbe circum* 
stances surrounding that occasion, and 
you are to determine whether or not 
be 
was justified on that occasion and at that 
time. 1 reiterate for your consideration, 
gentlemen, and ask you to consider from 
the nature of the evidence that ia before 
you, taking into account all the surround* 
ing circumstances of that unfortanate 
occasion, to say and decide whether or 
not under such circumstances there was 
reasonable apprehension, on tbe part of 
this defendant, to fear serious bodily 
hsrwi, and whether or not be acted under 
that apprehension and ia tba reasonable 
belief that no other meaaa would effect- 
ually prevent auch harm, becauae it it 
only oa aurh occaaiona, gentlemen, that 
the uh oft deadly weapon can be justi- 
fied, or that life iteelf ran bo taken Nov, 
I lew the«« question* of fact for you to 
tak* into account the surrounding cir- 
cumatance* at that tim* and plac*, and 
aay whether the acta of this defendant 
with the weapon which h* then and there 
had wu reaaonabl* and propor, and 
whether he wu under inch apprebenai n 
of serioua bodily harm that ha was justi- 
fies! in the uae of that deadly weapon, 
and whether it waa a deadly weapon or 
not. Oeatlemen, I lea re thee* questions 
of fact to you. Take into account tb* 
aurroundinf circumstance*. What, from 
the evidence waa tb* object of the d*- 
ceaatd in coming to that eieigh; what 
waa hia motive, and then aay whether or 
not from what w«a then and there mir- 
rored t» you in the eridenc* that baa 
been brought out before yoc, «hia per* 
aon who haa been arraigned here waa 
jaatifted In th* ua* of th* weapon that he 
ia aaid to hav* uaed there, and aay, upan 
your verdict, whether or not he waa jus- 
tified in ao doing, Oa* branch of th* 
defence that ia aet up her* ia ju«tifi:at on, 
in aelf-defence. Now, gentlemen, 1 aajr 
to you it ia for the jury to aay whether 
upon all the aurroundmg circum«tanc s, 
aa they ar* brought out here, tbia respon- 
dent waa or waa not juatified on that oc- 
caaion. The ground a muat b* made to 
appear at the trial, and the jury muat be 
•a'.itfied that they ar* rea*onbl* grounda 
upon which to found an appr*ben«ion of 
a deaign to commit a felony upon thia 
defendant, or to do him eome eerioua 
bodily harm In deciding that question, 
tentlemen, you may take into account 
what waa aaid at the time of thia aifray. 
what wat •aid hy the deceaaed M b* 
cam# to tba aleigh, what *<otive ha bad, 
at eipmwd at that time to tbia ravpon* 
d#at. Did be. or did be not, to bia tt- 
preatmna at tbat time, indicate 'bat h* 
■ about to commit aerioua bodily barm 
upon tbia re*pond*nt, or wat it tbat be 
•imply ordered bim to leave bi« premite* 
You may tab* into account tba evi- 
dence, and conaider 'he relative situation 
of tbe two partita on tbe tim» of tbat 
affray Your attention bat b*«a railed 
to tb« fact tbat tbia defendant co-jIJ to', 
bava acted upon reasonable ground* of 
feanng eerinut bodily barm to himaelf, 
becauae aa be baa testified bere. ard how- 
ever tbat if, ia foe you to detiritie*. 
gentlemen, when be wat being carried 
down there, be aald tbat ba auppnaed tbat 
be wai to be only carried to the limita of 
tbe highway That ba* been urged upon 
you on tbe patt of tbe government, tt at 
there could have been Do aucb a fear on 
tbe part of tbt* respondent on account of 
what be hat detailed to you wtt tail at 
that time and on that occati n You 
will take into account tbe evi leeca given 
her* up.n tb# ttand ; jou will al«i take 
into account what wattaii by tbe dv 
ceated to bim when be ordrrtd him to 
leave hit premite*. Are )ou attitfiad 
tbat tbia deceased wat about to Ctrrj 
ta'o etecu'ion upon tbit defendant any 
aenous tidily harm, ot that the defend- 
ant himaeif wat reaaon bly appreientive 
of any serious bodily barm being com- 
mitted upin him, because, gentlemen, 
that it a question of fact for you to de- 
termine Now, I leave tLia <jie*ti n for 
you. You hava heard all the evidence 
in regard to what tranapired on the 4th 
day of January, and it i« now a rjue*tun 
of fact under the rule* of law that I have 
given you, and at I have atid, remem- 
bering your duty aa you are tworn to do 
it; remembering the right of the citirens 
of thia Stat* and .the true adminiatration 
ofjuatica; at well at remembering the 
ngbta of the priaoner, you ahouid act 
firmly and learleatly. The count*! for 
the State and the counael for the priaoner 
have discharged their reaprctive duti** 
ably and with marked and diatmguiabe*] 
ability. 1 ha»e diacbarged mm* m beat 
I cuulJ It n>w remain* for jou to di*- 
char** your* m you hat* aworn t > d > it. 
I know it will be joir pleaaur* »• w*ll 
u your duty, to discharge that duty 
fearlessly «nd courac*ous!y without re- 
gard to mult*. You mutt carefully, 
conacientioualy and thoroughly aacvrtain 
the facts, and then firmly and fearleatly 
do your duty tad return t-ich a verdict 
a* the rut require*. If, when you tome 
in, you find the prisoner gvilty of mur> 
der in the first decree, your reapwcs* will 
be guilty of murder in tfc* first degree. 
If in tb*second defree, yonr response will 
be guilty of murder in the arcocd decree 
If tot guilty of murder, and joa find 
Kim guilty of manslaughter, undrr th* 
rule* of law a* giten you by tbe court, 
yocr r**pons* will be guilty of man* 
•laughter. If not guilty, then it will be 
a response of not guilty. I/»t an offirer 
attend tb« jury. (Mr. Swaaey a«k* for 
another inatruction.) 
1 am requested to inatruct you that if 
Hartille A. Wentworth had tucb control 
of the premiaea at (ate htm the legal 
right to eject the reapondent, he muat 
give him, the reapondent, res* maMe 
time to depart after being ao requested, 
before he would hat* a right to uae any 
tiolenc* to eject him. 
lientlemen, I gite you that aa a rule 
of law, but, at the earn* time, if he did 
eject him and thereby committed a trea- 
paai, merely upon the peraon of this re- 
apondent, the respondent would not 
thereby be justified in the uae of a Jan- 
gerous weapon or anything which in its 
nature would be calculated to take life, 
or to take the life of Mr. Wentworth, 
unless under the rules of law as 1 hat* 
giten you, eten if this deccated himself 
was merely a trespasser. 
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Wa*«la» Iryata'f 0'*' • JJ C**H 
A f. I 1*11. raMltatl. 
4*0 INU4/IM *M%CY. 
| •»•« * !«'■• Mft**la|l kf »a»4it| r**r Ml'ft M 
a r. ttwis. ro«t»u'u 
Thlrtjr-I If hih Ami mil tlnlrnnil 
-or TI1K- 
PENN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
ON twn Ittnnl.N • MMJJStl 
N»'*lp«« 4n'U| lb* r»«" 
T* »i «»•.!*»» 
fit liUM.fii. tcfikt i :U.tmn 
|ll 4*1 «i» 
puai minim 
Nllirfl 
l«irt»N»l r» uM«»U 
Cut 1*1 ^ 'I* 
dM4«. »■>«;* 
I' 1 W1 
T»UI |*t«4 C* 'i UW 
rr«. •> HI M4I 
tilM Ikl !.#«•* Il 
|4.*f* rtl 
**•»»»•, r«i *. 
• I'lllCr* l.liMWt, K,l*l «) 
loaatiKKt to Af •. 
IU«u. na, II? T*) It 
Agftt w4 rtfc#f ra 
M«IN. (7>C« 
liiWlMltf, I'rUl •«, 
l*|f Ml. 
r»— I iar«M* ii I Of 
to rwii'ir*, MO U II. U.-VJ u 
»«l Ai» l'. JMatry I. iw, •• nf.au it 
AUKTV. 
l<if Imm. tU<lr«*1 I Vii«« 
lt.<*.|*. IS«*k M I vttor •»•< »*, |VII« SirO 
U»rlf*|* <.»'.«•! K'lii*. 1 ^ ,*11 H 
I'ff ttl<* » >»•• I I7 |*«lk- «•, 
M«, t^W »l 
Uui on 1 illttntli • « UI.MI f» 
I* »»*ur< I *M (J* II 
( ••k 11 Tr«*( 1 *»•! om 
ku4, >v«i ra 
\#t M<«f AiiHiMikott. 
H.t I >»i*rrv I ui I *r«|w(i»| Trt- 
»!•»*. * J 
l*l*t» I !•< 11 I fri**<|.*lr I? 
Ml'ltl \ •l**«(ll«>k>, 
•«<r*Ni, oiMin 
Unh Am*U, Jut try I, It*. |i« B'.-.IU 21 
MAiiu.iriKa. 
Lowm r«|-oiU t, toil 
•»( 4m, tt 
IU*>M* *1 I I rr fOl, IM«* n 
M't '• M Lite K*u 
*•! r» 
rri«»fi«i I'uiti m* »u, i*i r; it 
Barf»:««, I i»r 
uui, i.tu Jti ,-a 
•jTwTiTTi 
i*^luiii| icrftil r«ii«)lriM 
*u».Url »I,M va * 
1 ) 
hamtkl c. iiikv. rr«*ki«B> 
fcliW A Mil M NKKULKft \ 
II. II ■TKMIKk* *n *4 Vie* 
III0N1 C. Mil**, wnuif, 
J KM IK J BAkKKK. Uotrj 
A. M. Austin, 
UMIIKAL *1.1 VI. 
Portland, Me., • • No. 80 E»thanga St. 
J H. DeCOSTER, Agent, 
Nlihlll* I'alU, • • • Vila*. 
STATEMENT 
or TIIK C ONDITION or Till 
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO. 
or new 1'okk, 
JAM. 1.1*4. 
p*« viul lum. Main Vaul 
$i «*<«■>•) alum iiMt', ti tvtiriM 
ICIMW litiiraft h« I', I,V4I-«U» 
kailr.^4 <*•. I|;'«K 
!>,«*» »«»«• WoM«. \:*M> 
L»»fc o !()« •. IOWK 
I'rta u Co*r—»l C>ilnU««. )U,W«7 
librui A'M—1. «T» 09 
AmK>, |4 ;t 
lUMUtlH. 
lir 11 K< • r> 1 104—*H 
l/«« »»4l»|u<1. 
Mwtnr Ltaft II «l w, «.«• }| | 
ToUl D«MI*»«. M 
Ml ••fflai, *.iui,k4u| 
II | 
EMU. OCLBBKMANN. 
JOIIM W. Ml'MBA Y. Ti»i rrMkl«at. 
JAMBA A. "ILYKT, *««r«urT. 
<>*<•« Km. Ill i»4 III Rra*4nr 
€••*•!tBCrefctp NMIM. 
W«. Ih« Mm tfclt 4*1 •J****' • 
«»MHMr(|i|iilNll*l*lNN tt KBBNBY 
A ri.ru ii kb. »<w ib* •* *•* ■»% 
••1 •»* t Mfrr •• IB* I*'1"" ** B—T *» »M 
J A- KBBBBT. 
J. r. rLDMMBB. 
iMtt rut*. MtKl I. I*1- 
*. B — All pmw kiu pttor I* 
ylf(k i.i ■ Ml lHui oftU M4 MUM M'tl. Kirtl i»iiu»w.f 
J. A. BBXNBT. 
Closing Out Sale. 
I>e«rii>i? to rr«lure our «tock Iwfore 
iliftsolvintf ro partnership the first «Uj 
of Mat, wo will wll for the next thir- 
ty «Uv», the following named 
GOODS AT G08T, 
— VIZ.— 
Ladiea' Winter Cloaka, LadiiV 
Winter Shawl*, Ladien' 
Winter Skirts, Lad- 
le*' and Gent*' 
Winter Un- 
derwear, Ladies' and Gent*' 
Glow* and Mitten*, Men'" 
Cardigan Jaeket*, Bed 
Blanket*, Hopm- 
Blanket*, 
*n I of In r nttirlm too nnmrmna to 
lui-ntion. 
Retnetnhvr the aIioyc prices are for 
CASH OXL1 
Yours H«'»per t/ully. 
ANDREWS 
& CURTIS. 
WtM Pa#l». ftk MX, |MI 
tumuli.aa 4i*i an •» r»«4*i* b»*i u 
Part*. »U4la 1*4 f..r u* 1'Nllr "1 I)|Im4 
... UMlktH I *»• la* *1 r«». 4 D. I«A. 
<>a(k* i»< !»*••< J4DMH T» >Mt » A tala 
MrtfH *r It* M«|I* f.| J|»W I» lata *1 
UftMH, m Mil t wMTi I'firtai tor 
Ik#m« »•> «•'.! 1*4 *MNf >4* «Mt*l 14* tMl 
rtf aa>l I" M**4 
iwfctH, tkn ii« ui4 rmn—r i»« mih u 
•II Nf*M« iai»f**t*4 by •• ib«l>M 
•r >x i-»mt • <i k it •*«!•» iMrm. u 
4* >a4l>*4*4 I4»** •».!« t*N*Mlitli la 14* 
naf«r4 >ii«M ii rwd, iVn I4*y 
mi uf««r at • rrakai* I'miii* 4* 4*14 ai r«n 
ia m»I «Wlt. *• lk« UW Tw#«.1«r »f Mi#. 
MM al » I'atotlla 14* fcuma aa4 i4 * «•••*. 
ll aay i*»J 4a«a »4j 14* Mat* i4nI4 a«l U 
|tHM>l. 
liin a * n.«iv Ja4r*. 
A Ira*' p? Him —C, DiTN, lUtfUfar. 
• iiroRH. aa li » < <i«ii »f rr«bu* i»1 al 
<a <lHla aa 1 fa* 14* Oaalf »f il«for4 
• a iim I41H T—la* r»k A l» I•** 
Il.til«I* ill Ii lll>«*M. Ua turalnrxa 
ik* i«>at< at i>ii lla' 4 aa. 'at* ut *a«*a la 
a«*l I aalt, 4**••**■• M>ia| *»«a»l 4i* a* 
rati ■ I a lata ••fa' «t l» a K Ul» af aa 4 <W 
«aa*H fa# a' taa aaea 
llnl«i»<l, Tlal Ik* aai-l 4>lMiaM*ala# (l«a •» 
Ixw la all y*rM*i iai#***t*4 b» aaa*ta« a ~<p» af 
I4u ™*«l*» U 4a I4r«* • *•!* KMmaiit 
If la 14* on 'I l«*a»—ra». a a*«*»ap»«, 
rial*4 al Pari* t4ai 14*7 
aai a|>f»ar al alY>lal« 
•art in *• 4*1-1 al fttl*. la aaM ('••aai* mm 
l4ai4i4Ta«- •> Ml# a* al. al • *>l«*4 la 14a 
Ntaawaa a» l a»*a -a-ia* it aa* Ik*i 4a*a. a4f 
U* *•<■• a4->« I r-4 4« ail ■ • -4 
• t«<l % * || a IS J If* 
I A "i'l Il'r• I 
II * lialla K>il>i*r 
*1 • C"«'t ml fn4»U fc* -4 l| 
I *Kl i* • I f IWl ill) Ml •• 
tm •*•»•• r fc, i«». 
iffLl.t f Mlll tIM, (4*l«'C)»lth nf IM 
• !.«•« |«'i m** '■ » A. M It-Ink* 
n k4«Mt|* >f I1 *•! t A H '"•** III* ill I'M'#, 
* itH (••••V I'lfiM'l Id »| r'toi'xl 
%r ^ |«| • I tl fc> •'• «f »»• I 
KMIM A. II lM«* I * *1 «••••♦ 
0«>» M Ikit l»f'«i04alHMt«iiii |iit ir 
■ |o» in >1* yr»nl i«l -riid Itf r|a«i| • «■'>! ml 
*)**■<• M p* >lnV4 Ikr** «>«ll ■ a MMItllf 
ItIM lllbfl Im« .rti M«*p*p*« |ihoM<I ll 
I'tflt, K MI I I 4«lf,mu Ikf( «ir llfHr M • 
r?*Ml*l«kn wtek Mm it r«it*. »i aii i»4 
Imt Mil « id* Ik H finllf nt Mm. 
t«|t, II > t« • Uk II IM f .r»». * •» I •»•>• 
'•••». H • •? ifc*y kiM, «k? tk* iiw iM«II ui 
k* i:i 
IIRO A. WII.KI*. Ju4«*. 
AUHf ft,-IIM 11. C. I»A V|«. It*f *«*r. 
UiniRii, in-AI • Coir; «l rroin* kiM n 
lir • • III o4 for Ik* CniII of Olllfl ■>• 
tft* IMr I T»»» In •« r-tt « II l«. 
Iiaajamis 1 II MI L lloinrtti am IM 
••ill* *4 Mim*II, Ill* mi II|M|»|4 
MM*4 U«H|, A*ri|i*4, kiiltl r,,a**l*l ki 
• ■ ! » ill' IiiIm* *1 Ik* **Ul* of *•> I 
|*rMI*llf ll ■«!•«« 
uti>iuii, nil M«l A iMlitrtriiar ft** i<h»* 
l« 111 r*TMM I*k| IM*I|| • Mff of 1AM 
i>H*r M k« ^KkflUni (Nil •• <•#••!»•!» It 
IW mfiH !>•■ iwil.iMwipyt |i(iii«i| U Pi/- 
li. Ikil lb** an AH-*ir *1 I rr*k*U t>«rl lo ki 
k*M it rn • ■ •• -l •>«•)?,•• Ik* tklH T»*»ii| 
irt Mm. mi it n •• •nfi m Ik* Iniwwi, 
l»l •*•• **«•*. U Mr IM; k«M *k) IM MM 
lMt.14 Ml I* lll<>«*l. 
lito a triMnv. Jitf* 
Aln*M»l AIM*! II C tUTIt H»«MU» 
Till Mbntltar MtlM |tM pik kc ■ lit! 
k* !<• Mn 4*1; i»|wi«til kr U* 11 a* Ji4** 
of Prok*t* f** Ik* I «|ilf of Oil *4 M l maumi4 
ilk* irvit «4 I itmi*r »f IM *«i*i* of 
l.fcv | J. aTKI«a. hi* *1 P.r», 
■ •• 11 .*i» Jbf 4 ni| 1*»4 •• Ui* I 
lit <11 ft*I*i M IMrvfor* >f|»l*ll All pironi* to 
4«k »l I* IM ••ui* m( m | Iiwik^ u all* l«- 
a«l Il«^ir*iiil III Ik iM aki III uy 4* 
■<*■•* lfc*fr« |* Vlklk'l lk» •••• H 
rib I«,|mm. WIILIAM WOOIiM'N. 
Til It nkinii*! k«nkt c in piklM**4l** lAil I 
• M An kin 4*ly li p "»'»4 A« Ik* II**. Jit#* 
• f Cr*lil* I"* iM toutf of lliM il l m 
I|M»I IM If 1*1 of Kl«rniri( if Ik* ••Ui* of 
JOHN 1.. r AMKIItiMV I At * nt niltlM, 
■ • lOmlfi •«l»W kr t tiif Mi l M IA* 
IV ... ti iA* IMirf >r« r« | Mm »ll |*riMl 
1.' t- In lit I MM "f 11*4 'IWNl*l I* Mill 
IMMfl •'• rilkfH All lk«N WM k •*• 11^4* 
«•• !• Ik*r»n I* •iklMI IM ilia* M 
rik |A. I»« MAUtllA II r AKUIV.TO*. 
)ini||l. II — Al A I MM of rnkm Mi l At 
Pirn. vtlkla ui tor Ik* tMAlf of ilAtortl, 
rl IM IklH To*Ml* ml r*A A. l». !• 
J INN HHkiKlir, «M*w of Kuril 
Intlill In* *f I i*ll, 't*»m»l. kAUM I" 
wilHIrr J* I' I I "f II Alt*WAMI Ml Of IAA 
|*r» III **• it* of llU 
UrOaral. TAll IM III-1 P*»IIUl*c fIt* AolM* 
,».••• ■ • 
■fMf I* k* p«ktt*k*4 ikrM *••!• ion*■ »it*lt li 
IM Oitor4 "ill rlit*4 ii PirW, iMllMy 
Mir l[f*r li IV>tMl* ( o«rl M N* k»ll il 
Pimo l« nH I mill M Ik* IklH To*. Ur of 
Map Mil. Al in* «>lo*k li IA« 1-roioM, iM 
•kuW Mil*. If Itf IMr A|»», l#i'i*l IA* imi. 
Ilk" A WII.MIN 
A -fi» II < !• W ll Itoi 
OX ft) KD, i* -Al Co«ri of rrokii* A*ll ill 
1*1*11. • II Al I II I for IM CnlklJ Of OlfuN. M 
if rn in im 
RMMA » -1A v h-. i|M« llMM II 
no**!*, H* if Al-lofor, 4*r*m.t Nifiif ft*- | 
im 1*4 M* K'KMi tor il III.IOIM* Ml •t Ik* 
t*»riMil K*i*ir ml ml *»- ■ 
OAHtiAii, I All IM nl4 l*Mlti*Mr giro miIm I 
|o ill k*r*Mi lni*r»*W'l kf rmmtrng • o*rf if IbU 
»*4*r l<> MMklnkM IhrM ••*!• *•'-#•«•! •*!? li 
IMOifiiH (Murril i'ftiU'1 il FaHa AMI IMr 
Mil i| |-*if Al I I'f- Iol* I'Ml U> Im kol4*l ll 
■ nil • mi m IM ikiH Tmitof of 
Ma*. Mil Al IIM o rlorA ll IM loTMoo*. Ik4 
•fc.'W mm* II My IMr kir* mn*t IM mi 
liKll A WIlJMIg.Jidfr 
A UM d|>i—All««l; II.C. IUWl,IU|iiur. 
i»\rm;I► oo \i « rt »f Prik.v, h» i u 
fin* witki nl tor • A* CMAtr of ui fori m 
IM IMr I Tu*«4l* at fik «. D ll 
IKAM r. WITIIIV.IOV IIMI^I ).i*r«u>r ll I 
• nmli IkMnmii (mi^mni i* m im U*i i 
1*111 il l T*«tlM*if «f CliWMo wTlklrfioa, III* ll I 
llui iA*i<V Ii nil C"M||, iliriuM, Mi mg fro- 
Ml Mil IM MM fur rrvbM* 
IH4rr*-l. lAll IM >A til ■ tor fi*« MlMI to I 
ill p*r»oii m*rMM4 ky r*uiia« • * .pf of Uw 
• rl*f li Mi «b iiMil lir»* v**bi •■* ••• 11 *1 r to 
IM Oitoi4 iMi'fil f*lil»l U fuliikil I My 
Mir ll'IMrAT ll A Plwklt* I >«fl III M Mil 
I'm* li *1x1 (MIIT. «• IM Ikir4 Tiw. iit *f 
Mar. Mil. il o •'rlwk ll IM Mr M*l *|4 «»*• 
i*u»* ii in? iMr ki*i »ky im Mill Iiiuimm 
iMaUM Im ***»»!, A|ip*vrnl miIiIIomoU M 
IM llll N III ll<l IiMIMI of »*h| I>mim4. 
bko. A. WIIJMJH, Jo4f* 
A Um Mpy.-KiMii If. t DaVI*. MiaMiir 
(i\IORD, Mi—Al Cmmtt if I'r^il* h*ll ill 
I'iih, ■ 4Mi m4 l»r iM Coulf if UltoN CI 
IA# uir t Tu**4l* If fi» A- D IM. 
HK!AJAMI!« W K|M.KMiiii4im of PMM j 
A. Mium.il n**<l#i, ii *i>4 <«uii». kifiif 
pnMiinl hi* irrMuii ml (4Ar4imhlp M m 
* « I < I.! *»r » 
ilntowl, iku IM *il4 Uiir<ltoa gin imMIm to 
111 ptfMii liifwl* I kf AIM If A Mff Of U U 
o*>l*r M M piblik* I ikrM w**Ai MrriMirily 
to iM Olfor4 |i*m<» fil pmlol il I'ii ii iMl 
IMf Miy ire*if il • riMii* Cmm io M MI4 il 
Pull li **14 1'iily IM iklM Tmi4i| of Mat. 
1*1111 » ii'(I**A II IM Immm 1*4 iM» him, 
II Mf lk*y ki*i iky iM mm* *A»ol I Ml M »' 
to«*>I. »i*0. A WII.AOH, Jb4/o. 
A UM * ipy — A U**l II. C. UAVia, lUvliwr. 
OirUKI*. Hs-AI I («trl 0l I'nNM MM at 
|*arU, witAla u4 (mr IM Coaaty *1 OiWH, mi 
Ike iklM Tw*ln of fH A. P. IM. 
OatM (M4tUM •! NAHM All A. HAMMOND, 
A4«UMWwna of Um »«uu al r* «t 0. H»m- 
M*a>', UU t Tu t. m Mi4 « 
ara)la« K>r IkaaM U u4 e«iiM IM «M* 
•C iM r*al NtMtl Hkl (kfMMil, M tt« ft' 
■Ml •' «kl<U •••! «k*l|M 
U>4f»4. Utl IM Hxi MlltoMT (If* MtlM 
It «n IKHMI UtoniM. tf ruilll M llMM 
•f Mf *HI> U'« of'l»r Ihrtil, I* M 
Mhiuto4 tfcraa ««U MMMMItClV It llM 
OiM litMtmi, nrwlM il run, 
la »»iJ tut IMr aay (ft**? at a I'm 
Mm CnH, tq M Mi l ll rnu m IM Iklrd Tm*> 
].; or Mar. Mil. *1 alaa «'• i#e» >■ IM fMa- 
•o. a. h4 »M» mim,1 Ml I My M*«, why tM 
MM* *M«M Mt M puui 
u».<» A. Wll.ao*. 
A Ihm aayy-AU—1»—II.C.PAVU. ItnlMf. 
OUUKD, H -41 » « •'«'» af l*r*MM MM *1 
r*fi*. vtttii »M for tM Caaaiy liiM, 
om IM IkM TmMu »l ftb A- P. IM. 
WAL.PO riTTTKMUILI-, ium4 KMMtarlii 
Nrt*H lutoHml Mr? ttia« MMtMIM Will 
i>4 Tiiuawl W AlMr HJQM, UM «4 Mas- 
far4, la mM Ooaaty. 4i«mii4, Mtiaf >itmu4 
the fttai# loi |*r bilf! 
Uiniili), TM4 Ma *al4 Eitcator flta a*- 
tMa M all tarto** lat»ra»t*4 by raaaiag aaoayaf 
tMa atMrU MhWMM >Maa Mill wwwilwiy 
la tM OiM PiMiim prtMM M raft* iMi tMy 
■ay iMtf at a Pr»Mt» C*art to M MM at 
Paha, la aaM Caaaiy *a IM third TMaiay *f MM 
wat at ( o'cloak la tfca faraaaaa aa4 »M» aaaaa II 
aay (Mr kin, *ty tM aaM MhmmM Mm 
HI M rr***') *** allawM aa tM toM 
WW u4 TnImmIMhH 4mm4. 
UKO. A. WILAOW, J 
AtiWHW art»ni B.C.Ptm, 
Wo liavo just placed on our counters 
Large Lines of Trimmings, 
INCLUDING 
HAMBURG EDGES, 
Insertions and All-overs, Tuckings, Puffings 
RUFFZjINOS, 
White and Colored TORCHONS, 
IRISH & SWISS LACES, ETC. 
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND INSPECT THEM. 
S. B. & Z, S. PRINCE, 
Corner Main and Cottage Streota. 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
FOR HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
CALL AT TIIK 
Clothing Store of 
J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO., 
Whero lou will Find a Aa«>rtm«nt of 
Silk Handkorcbiofa, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Writ- 
ten, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans. 
Suspenders, Undorclotblng and lota 
or other Uaoful Qlfta. 
Big BargAlnsi in Ovorooata. 
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES. 
Cuatotn work made to onto in tb« lat< at atjl«w and at tb« loweat pr; «*. 
J. F. Huntington &. Co., 
Norway Block, - - Norway, Me. 
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY. 
forti at Voob Hull, laa., Qirlatm ail Cliali'i Iilal, s. C. 
>* TWKNTY- ONK YtAM Uu« Coapnaf a r«t>la«T. 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO, 
K*«increaaiiif ita trvlt ((rw mJm of 7jO I n« iht dm »»« 
l > 60.000 ton bow |*i M««al, aiwl thw ty itiwt ( Ka 
Act ton on th* Mil, it benf udt foe "tctm imv« 
in lh« t*l<J, n * t 4 ilitu paralr In Ikf (hfRMfi laboratory 
* 
It* bill »'» n^r»l aa>! no brvrf tfc 
HtitaU Id try > frrtiajcv nkach for Ki nanf 
TtiM hn Utl it 
lh« front ranV, arv! »bo*« application on landa tat gram, (rut, 
cotton, tobacco, root or friut crop*. hn prodacri rraita nam 
I **■*>! I f a*f I'anpkWta, ®uh djmuJna, «u, forwarded (m. 
on applanation to local ipnti, or to 
GLIDDEX 4 ( I KTIn, 4 
•DUAL ULUia ASim Mtroi. mam 
r»r««l*t>r HlM llhtoU M Hn.L l*nrt«: A. It Jdlitoi 
H. Firt*! <. n. WMI PnrUi Dt'HELL * IIIWKCl.Oi. 
f..rj \% in r< oi it a khilcv, Nwtay, 
Statement of the Standing and Condition 
— or tux — 
BETHEL SAVINCS BANK. 
Bethel, February 24th, 1886. 
S. 0. PHIIBR00K. 
I.IAHII.ITIK*. 
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#iu •««' 
iHtloLU <>* »• al 
|U.»»u« 
A*<ir »- >«f la ul K•••*'*>- •*, l«l, 
*»in» Irtl'tl U, aaaaal l»ll. 
rwuu l >• I K»na*fc«a, U, Inft, 
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t'apakl AacraaM laHM( 
Dm PayMlMM. MlalMj A»omo< DMMm4 m*4 MMa T»«. 
Marteaa a Mara all tlaWkkM, 
feMM Mf jiMM CMm§i4 mo Limp, IMptf M 
AhimI liMioaa. § 
iMMtrtM faokMfl M M ImIo Da mom YmaI*. fwOMM. 
M MIT 71 
mot 
THR POSTAL CARD BRIO A DR. 
ALBANY. 
TU waatbar mm to ba Iba *11 absorb 
III topic of nairt. ProbMlj It ha* 
f**n 
kNHit UM MM* b*fa M la Salf bborlBf 
lows*. Laat Tbsraday II lack** of mow 
Ml. fullowad by It* daya lataosaly cold 
aad iiao*l lirmm htfb wiada 8atar- 
Jay ftv« Um fall—I tlklMlloa of 
tba pow- 
tr of lit wtad la ooa Kfeool .tuukt thm 
*>&'M ud om carrtac* booas woot dows. 
ml aararal olfetn «m rackad; two of Ik 
MrM am om tba Cbaplia flaw, aoa 
«m<| by dlfcri«» port*— ud sot mn* 
pMi A ma U«Mi ham w*» orraplad, 
•lock aot Mich ta.iarad. twaaty boa* frvta 
u> JraU, Gllbart Wardusll'a carrttfaa aad 
•*1 tools wora badly ia>«>>rt; itaaago to 
kiM K00 J f- Kraacb'a bara wu as 
roofed ud badly wrarkad Lather Abbot's 
**o was partially aaroofal. Ilm sot 
v*t basrd fh>M all part* of tba towa. as 
| oar mats all bara bssa. aad aoa* ara nt, 
-■paaaabls Air tsams aad oar Mail rarriar 
i« abllgaJ ts go ao hot aad lalt tba mail- 
ta« oa bla ilaiMin| tblak bs will ba«» a 
-»a»y iosd If ba takaa all of oar Mall back 
'!mm BatbaL Tblafe tbo laat flts daya ara 
o'tboat a prorsdast la tba racollacttoa af I 
isv of oar rlUiMa. 
«>ar W*a aMatlag oa tba tat »s« ao 
thialy attoadod tbat It Mas tboafht baal 
a' --i'n alikott trauattlagMflll 
oraa iirtpt cboost a* MoOarator. l 
NORWAY LAKK. 
W*Ja**Ja» >»■ aa tbrvagh oo# of tb« 
s>«t powerful •tur«M of w\+A ibJ iio« 
«*»r np*ri««(*l la Uwi part# 
Tow* Mttiii »u b«k) oa the let »o4 
rrttiwd la i pvtiil tktory tor ih« K i(. 
TW |oli| wd wmlw »trf ear h UU oa- 
j a faw otUltk lb* village cuiU alleaj 
ft Mil aota *u potM, btl frua 
lb# raaalt U wu pJalaly e«tJ*al |o all that 
iad the w*alii»r twea favorable lie victor? 
*oakl ba la othar haatla. 
llaviag jaat cloaed aa elavaa *tli' 
ura la thla piarc my reguur »bo»» that 
tha toUowlag acbolara l»w »•>» baea ab- 
xat aa hoar tor tkt tana Irvla A. B*u. 
HaJte M Duootaa. KJlth M Smith. 0. 
Aid* Walker. Nettia VUir. fbarlle 11 
Walker 
WMT HSTHBL. 
If 'tha oUmI tahabitaat** llve»! tkroagb 
tha laia bllnar\l. 1 wiah to Wara If ba ever 
mo lla t«]aai. Tboat who kin v»a coca- 
,>.alalag of a lack of mow. ahoalJ ao» 
lf«M their aurmartag• 
Profaaaor Cook la aaov-boaa*] la oar 
vlUaga 
M mi Jayi oar road* w»ra lapwMbl* 
tor leataa. tree# batag blowa Jo«a uJ 
JrlAa thruau ap flftaea f«» high la aaa? 
plaraa. 
TW p Mfacl t«»al of !ut »«l wu • 
v*lt from L. D. tha wall ka«wa Uraaa* 
wood rorreapoaJeal i>f the I>u*k ut; b« 
mis vttb bm from Tbaratlajr U> Moaday. 
Tb« receat gal* dkl ao laaaga to 
*>4 !ia*J bar*. bat maay famine paaaeU 
urea aighta la fear aad irviaMtag 
IkiUj Itart," aa oU conM|ioatoat of 
tb« l>aMoca«r. la mow with b«r mother la 
tfcla vl..age 
K. BKOW.NKIKLD 
Wb«r» if Dm lunivunf *u u« cry 
ui »«I Vh»T w»ra M**r a» liu la com 
:| i»d aa'iacr'wra k*n wtr« Mt*r a«> 
uiww hi |rl ib»m. 
t»o IS« «th 1ML tba »*• I'uatiaaatar *o 
t. rrd hla datlm Tit rati nag I'uat 
•wkr W U 8ikki*f, hM k*U Um of- 
B •!••.?« y»ar«. uO la ikit llaMtlk*r* 
: u !wa a grrai ckuit la Um Mt aal of 
wail rtwHwl a! Ut offlca Ti« a. a anal; 
■a. »u xUoa flail. o >w. a larga 
i»»a«a tal • pi;<tr a*ck U MtJnl fur aacb 
tMaiai Mail a gr*at part of U« Ua*. 
T4» ma.j w«ra vary irregular iartag lb* 
aa»ara aaoa atom 
U -agfr.iow tvtalai waa poatpoaad frxm 
t£a I7tb tit to tba tlb laal, owlog to tba 
lAAf cittM 
Tba W. C. T L* m*t w'.tb Miaa Spring. 
IvmUjaUh. 
B.WATKRKURD 
Harry Kllgora baa atrbaagad hla h«»«»» 
at Kwt W alarfor 1 for lb« Orta I'aga placr. 
» waad by T X HaalalL 
Zfbtloa Abboll la roalial to tha boaaa 
» tb aclaUc rbaataaliam 
TSa a tag* waa iai&i« to raa two da; a 
lirlag tfta lata aavrra aiow aU<rm 
T WB aaotlag WM p-wtpoaad a wr»k. 
t arcoaat of tba waolbar 
L 3 war J llutoa I* work'.ag la tba «boa 
'actory at Norway. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
♦ »ur Ug aaow atona baa co«a ao>l goaa. 
a ad aTUr bk>w1ag f«w fbar !a»a an 1 atgbta 
<aa Cad Jr1f\a frva atght to t*a f»at ta 
taplb. aad aoaa aaUsuta tb«n at flftaaa 
'wl 
Tbara waa a aad ardJfat oa tba Gracd 
Trial Railroad. av>at a qaartar of a all* 
baiow tbia alattoa A apaclal. coatlatiig 
of a aaiooa car. two aagiaaa aad a aaoa 
plow. whkh waa arat ah#ad of tba paaaaa 
w-r trola. raa tato a drift tbat tbraw tba 
•aow-piow aad oaa teg.aa frua tba track. 
:»jaria( tba flrvsaa ao tbat b« dtad tba 
•ama ai|ll 
Tbara vara a faw of tba toWra who mat 
a: Woudoaa'a Kiak. aad ad. >ara*d tba 
t »t a*tUa( for o— wa«k. 
Mc!»ool cloaad .aat Friday, tba .Mb. Mr 
iUDott haa gi vra good aaUafaclioa. 
MASON. 
Town sl*cud oa tb« lit iwt 
M a* I Af**k u«w«« II Rrow*. 
« .•>*. — t IUi, M«cta«i. A—»— 
nnu4 iN>r«Mr««( tk* nor, l>uM I Mills, 
M..-W llnlrUUM. A. II. «!UM Ttt«*W, 
>4blN| hMt.VkOi-llUM II 
ls§ 
A.. «l*ct*d wttboat oppoutloa. U Bo par- 
ty :im* w«r» draw* 
Wa ha** Jaat ll»*d throagh um of 111* 
aoat >l'.a*gr**ab;t iwnu tad blow* 
Im«i fbr fuoru^a inn Cold litrn*, 
road* lBpaa*ab:*. aal b >u*«* u l Kar*j 
half-fl>i*d witb »do«; anJ tttch drift*. ta 
plK« ! S«v*r%. bvta la town w«r* ao 
waliad la with drift* that ta* owstri 
roatd aot f«t tato tb*a wltboat crawllag 
la at tie wtadow* A part of tb* roof waa 
•>.owa off f. 1 Brui bara. ao l ta* gr**t 
door* b.owa la. Cbarl** L. Marphy'* 
'm wm partially aoruofol aad badly 
atripp*d or ahia*U*. D. B Grata* * bara 
uau*0 8 Lowall plac* ■ u badly abal- 
>r*d A G Lo*»J«y *a**d hta balldiag* 
w.th tb* gr*at**t *ifrtioB. bla barn yard 
fear*. a w*U-ballt board ftaca, wm a*arly 
:«atroy*d aad tb* board* mad* tato kladl- 
wood ftoa* board* aad aht*gl«* w tr* 
tor* from Laoa U. Ty.*r a balldiag*. aad 
(rtal faar* w*r* *at*rtala*d fur a Ua* 
U»t hi* *tabl* maat b* blowa down 
Tb* ruada ar* atlil lapaaaabi* to W-*t 
B#tb*l. aad laaaM ar* wttboat pro**a«t*r 
aad faaUl** oa abort ratloaa of groc*rl«a. 
Ilav* »ot board from •arroaadlsg tow a*; 
doabt*** f*w to wo* la Otford Coaoty 
Ut* f*cap*d daaag*. aad bat few tf aay 
will wrap* big road-br*aklag blUa 
1 waat **»7 aack to b«ar m>a Aadovar. 
bal aaai wait with what patl*ac* I caa 
nsaoa to ay aid Ull tb* warm Jaya of 
•prlag aball r*o*- >»• ia* bloc bad* Doabt- 
•aa a any of tba boa*** ar* cov*r*d «*- 
Ur»ly wltb drift* 
1 bop* oar yoaag p*opi* will aot Iblak 
U*r* a*wr wm aaytbiag Ilk* tb<* b*ft>r*. 
for old p*opl* raa tall of a***ral t.m** m 
bal or woraa. 
Tb* aiad Maw lb* plaak < f tb* Gr«ai 
Brook brVlg* aad carrt*d tb*m off tato tb* 
a«da. 
Tb* paopl* la tb* l'pp*r Ihatr'.cl clala 
to ha** a drift la tb* road oppoalta tb* 
'a.:, 1( f«rt € lacbe* d**p. Ilow will tbat 
»apar* witb drift* la tb* big lows* oat- 
W* bat* aoo* d**p*r tbaa tbat. 
bat hav* aot tb* aaact drptb. 
A 8 B*aaa Bill kaJ to rvaala 111* for 
•ua* day*. m It wm lapo—Ibl* l>r tb* 
a*a to work. Ill* f ma coald not g*t 
ato tb* wood*. Th*y will probatly g*t 
tb* roada broka to-day ao m to coaa*ac* 
i»:a*** agaia. Mala* bt« r*d**aad b*r 
r*p*taUoa for *at*rprla*. aad I bop* tb* 
Wf*t will atop bragging aad aot cUla all 
tb* big tblag* 
Wa ar* abat la froa tb* grvat word oat- 
•id*. Hav* bad ao aall for o**r a w**k. 
H«ar tbat tba railroads ar* ha*tag a f*ar- 
fcl tlaa, bat caa gala ao partlcalart. 
o. it. a 
OILKAD. 
Wabavajaat had tb* worn ata-a tb* 
'■ ■•!•*» labamuat raa r*coU*ct, wbb b baa 
••tad aia dava. Tb*r* w*ra aboat *lgb- 
u*a lacb** of aaow to fly. which to pil*d 
drtfta, aoaM of which ar* twvatf fr*t 
Mgk Tb*r* kaa aot b**a a taaa paaa^l 
tor a*v«a daya. Tb* trala* ar* all oat of 
tia*. 
M«U<* r B*rahaa dl«d la Bo*tca Fab 
» tb; hi* rtaalu war* broagbt bara for 
H* wm a aoo of 0*o. Barabaa 
Tb* wlad biawdawa tb* *OM»k*-*tack of 
«f*k* A baoUaga a aUl at !l^g*r Tom; ••*■ > tb* roof of tb* plaa* aUl. 
Coda ba* a aaab*r of bor*«* atck 
* tb tb* *pUootlc. 
'••a a**t:«g bald oa tb* 1*1 aad a mw 
board of towa c fflcara al*ct*d. 
OXFORD. 
Tba wont now atora wa ban bad for 
T«tr* Tbaraday. Kah'y 7 Mb. 
U(1 coat.tar.l to blow aatll Wtdaeaday of 
tba »'tt wt*l The ro*la la mm plac*e 
W»r» »l»Mt iBptaaebla The Ball could 
■••i be *ro«ght Krlday aflrraooa. O# Sat 
erday tb* mtll cirrttr, Mr. Werdwell. 
aearly per «b*1 with the cold Wbte h« 
arrlwrd bo wo aaable to help hlsMir — 
Tbere w«re m cberrb wr»tcrt on Nna 'ny. 
—It eoa*> plac*a tbe drift* w»r» ••1.1 to 
be IS ftwt Iwp, toO people Writ through 
th«> 8«kl( to get by th»m ThU atorm ra- 
ctlM Wltiiltr'i " Rmw Imk) 
V**wm4 by Mr •—••< I la lit 
Tb* fray dit Mo) inU> kl|M- 
A »l|tt ».• (« Man by II* •warn 
Aad wain ■?*»«'• af lb* bllixllaf alarm 
• 
Tb» 0 A. H ramp flrw baa Nwn de- 
Ikmi 
Cyraa Pane. formerly of I'.ra, hu b«»a 
wlaitlM fNeade bar*. 
T t' K bar<1«. wh'» b.m*ht J J lWry'a 
placa la IK», baa beta catting ptaa tlaber 
which for length an 1 alia of loga in •*!• 
Joai tqiilM 
Raw Jithi Moor* cl>iae»l bla coera* of 
Iwctarwe on We»1i»t a lay wwa. 
M.».« l*hr«l»y «•• three daja going 
fn>« L*«iatoa W bla bom* Is Oifbrd dar> 
lag tba receat atom Ktpueara to tb« 
cold made bla alt k ao ba waa obliged to 
hawe imUuk* Iba laat o' tha way. 
Tba towa awetleg bald la tble placa, 
lat taat, in, la tin way. "-jaiu a clrcaa 
" 
It waa naderntood tbat tba towa woald ba 
tblaty r*pr«w»al*d, tad *oom of oar cltl- 
•waa th<>agbt brat to ad)oara oaa week. 
u>l tba raprweaetaUti* of tba "labor par- 
ty" were eoaealtad an.I la accordance with 
1 iba anderataadlag arrived at tat a anal) 
d-lagaU a ntarted for lb* towa boaaa 
Wb*a -.bay arrlwtd tbwy found tba labor 
party fToa WalcbwIUa well represented, 
wbo, wbaa tba aaaallag waa called to or- 
I day, elected a Moderator aad a < 
I Wbaa a aotloa Am aa a> Joaraanat waa 
made. apaecbea wara la ordar. tba aover ( 
clalalng that la fairaeae t > tba voter* wbo 
atayad away, eipectlng aa adjoaraaeat 
for oaa wr»i, u»ay a boa Id ba aotlAed. 
Tba labor party waa la tba aa)orlty and 
coald aot a.» u la tbat light. Tba n»«-el- 1 
lag waa bald froa dolag baalaaaa aatll 3 
o'clock r h wbaa a new aoiloa for aa 
v.t >ania«al waa Mada. Tba labor party 
aadalt two waaba. aad tba meeting a-ai»»ia 
atljoaraad to tba 13tb taat. Tba wbula 
thing. U la aald, waa jalta aaaalng Aa 
w» wara aot preaent. wa caaaot glia par-1 
Ucalara. bat from what wa iearaed la tba 
poat-offlca, laat evealag. we regar I It aa 
I oaa of lb oaa qaeer lacldaata wbara tba 
ma)orttv woa *w«ry atralgbt wota aad 
— 
\rk'n**i rrety timt. 
MEXICO. 
It nay ba*a baaa. but I cacuot tall »b«n. 
that wa baa* hid i fall of from IS to J j 
IMV, mi tb*a a (ale of w r. ! 
ro«t:«aiD( throatb tbr** day* aa 1 algkta. 
with aarb fore* u to All tttrj boa a* with 
•»o», coatr duj balldlaga with drtfta 
and pal tb« r*>»de in aacb roadltl >a that It 
I* attl to ii lapoaalMlity to 8t tbaa f.>r 
tratal with >al luaot.lag tb* aoaitalaaof 
•low piiad la and mium i&*a Wbaa I 
•;*»» «| m >oata!aa t in aot apraklag af- 
ter tb* " a«aa#r of Bra." bat a*aa r*a! 
moaetaiaa. Notblag Ilk* it* drift* of to- 
day wr» »»rr h»ft>r* •< ra b*r*a*»>aU. 8 
A K**d. Iiik Brvtrra aad uUin. «*bo 
>ft b«>B* Tbnraday «ltb potato** fur I'aa- 
toa aukft. >r» ati!l at Ciatoa or Nockad 
la t->iMVSi*rf oa lb# ro*.1 W I Holt, 
wbo »f»t «ltb tb*a, left Caatua Friday. 
ii'oVkk la tb* aoratag rrnb«<! tbl* 
plK» at S o'clock la tba aflarauoa —oa tba 
r\»ad all tb« tia# n»ptla| a abort at*-p to 
fml oa tb« *ai Ilia «aa tb« « air >«ib 
bar* Vrlday. t icrptlo^ J >ha Tootbakar. 
wbo autrjl |tu r*a* b b >m* an I pu«*J 
b*ra FrlUy morn lag Tba aaow U 
flll*0 la *®aapl*wiy o»»r J K OUiaua a 
*r<w«d-«b*d a ad all. oa boib fruat aad hack 
al.W. ao tbat tb»y arc oMig»d to aaa light* 
Bight or dav to *** tba wood pi la. It alao 
r*acb*a oa for aoa* dlataar* tba bach aid* 
roof of bla mala b »«a* Croat of tba 
wbola length of II. W. Park'a balldtag and 
eiWadtag acr tfc* road to 01*aaoa'a 
bara la a drift, tba wbola dtetaar*. vary- 
lac from a io 13 or l« f**t la d*ptb. T»<> 
door* la tba float of Park'a boaa« ba*r 
aot b**a oprard alaca Pride? ef\*raooa— 
diaiat rooB vladowa aaarl? blddra froa 
oatalde »law Tb* Harlow 11 ill road at Ita 
Jaactloa wttb tba Koi*>ary road la 1111*0 for 
ruoa to graat d*ptb. Oa tba liotbary road. 
fh>a tb« baryta* groaad to ttaorga Gl*a 
aoa'a. la tba graalaat e.ghl »»»r e**o abort 
of tba Arctic ragi >aa 
No coaaaalcauoa aitb aaywkarr alaca 
Tbaraday 
Moaday aa 1 Taeaday oaly all d tj oar 
trotfelaa. 
Kv>rly-tbr*a eotera atUoded towa m-*t- 
!a| Ka:*a»l !•*) to aapport tba poor aad 
defray to«a charge*. u r*<jalrad by law 
for acbooia ]'aa«ad o*ar tba artlcla ra- 
tal.eg to Swift Ktvar bridg* appaal. Tba 
folk>«tag nflrara war* »WH 
L. II fcead. Mfxlatalor; L II llaiW»w i l*ta 
la! fjjwrtlaif, a. A. Kaai, Oeorg» »' K«>U 
•tt»%j» !r i tirkaMi, »il*aia»i, llaary *• 
I'ul, Tmiurtr.J * tUcaarla,iulWaior aad 
UaBiMa ruiu 
MIDDLK INTKHVALK Bmirt). 
llrrak:Dg roada la tbla vlclalty U>-day. 
4lb tBal. W* ullt b*J OM Of tb* BO*t 
Muri itorau u<) (tin kiowi tor* for 
10 ynn. ComMMvd to mo« TbirtJtf, 
F»b'y 34U» KnJay a»r*!at *f*>oi oae foot 
of »Buw bad fal>B; Ibea tt oaaeacvd lo 
blow froa lb* acrlbwect wiib a coallau- 
oaa a^aall. lav t lag til Jay. mak'.ag aboat 
l« lBcb»e of aaow. Saturday «u a tarrl- 
Ma day, blow.eg ao that oaa coaUl acarc*- 
ly m at any Juucct. CoaUaaed to Wow 
aalil Wedaeaday aoralag. iba Boat aever* 
blow belag oa Moaday Bight l**opia 
hardly darvO topla b*d. Um wiad akU- 
lag balld.a** to tba Us ltHoa and dolag 
Maw damage. Baklat Jr.ru from 4 to la 
fe*t bitb la *oaa parte of ibta accUoa. 
U ~>ada :apaaaa' .* for < daya «icept oa fool 
aid thai hard—UkiBg ua m«B oa« day to 
abov*l »o a* to gal a team through tbla j 
ditllki 
Win lU*d aballdlaga came near baralBC 
dariug ihe gala. 
1 am Back I' fUfvl with tba pmlrv la 
Ibe ut I'm M«r, by N h Baker;-' 
bvaalifBl leaaoa (Yob aatare. 
Sorry lo leara la Ure*awood lteaa of I 
the ptx>r health of N K llicka. Oaly 
a 
abort Um ago ha waa um of ay b«a. 
acbolara there. ac l appareaUy la good 
haallfc 
Tba 8alvaiioa Army at tba vlllag*. la 
charge of Captala J. Dvlaao. la dolag a 
gtorloaa work.—aoae forty bavlag be*a 
>>ru«|bl to lB« ll£bt. Qod Meaara lb* ef- 
fort* of llu faithful chlldrva. They are 
traly tba g<»»d haaarttaa* of tbla aga. 
Uatorrwd from laat iwl ] 
At tbla writlsg, Faby Kib. we ar« hav- 
lag a aever* a bora aa<l blow. It cob- 
meaced yealerdav wbaa I aaw oaa of oar 
corr*apoad*ata wladlag hla way to Wrai 
Be thai. I abould lika to kaow whether be 
tifwcu to gat back to Bryaala Poad wbaa 
be elpacUdlO. 
We wer* »eey aacb pl*a**d a f*w daya 
Mo, la avtUlag aa accoaat at Fr*d Km- 
try a, to gad bla ao correct aad honrat. 
Ha la oa* of tba rgbl kiod lo trade »lib 
fiople at a Jialaace woalJ Jo wall to aaka I 
bla a call. 
Mr* I'reacott Uolt la eick. aad It la al- 
most lapoaalbla to get tba doctor oa ac- 
coaat of bad travellag 
J weph Oliver la laprovlag. 
f. Ilott la failing 
Mr*. A Cbaa* la aboat lb* aame 
Mr* 0 Bryaat baa aa orgaa atd take* 
Bualc laaaoaa of Mra 8. 8aabora. 
KHYK 
It la vary qalat b«r* bow. Tba Ua* 
cbm ta waltlag lb* declaloa of tba Coart 
Tb* coataiaai* ataad griaalag at eacb 
olber. No oa* Jar** to go lato tba wooda 
aad cat a aUck bit eaoagb for a goad-atlck 
8 A. R**d aad brother aad*rtoot to cat 
a few atlcka aad wera fortoidd*a. tbey UA 
very qaletly. 
NKW HV 
w« hava had a Wr*k Of lh« MTtrtfl 
waatbar «v«r k»ow*. Aay om who atap- 
I 
pad oat door* lut Friday «u aooa broaght 
to » iwallilng mm of wh»t ft Who 
billiard night ba. From W«1mmUj of 
lut wwl ftntl! Wadftaad*? of tfclft We«k. 
wa racatrad oo mftll oft IbU root*. Th* 
loCl'ft< cftapo art abort of a«ppll«ft, and 
Wama may aaff«r bafora tba tola-taama 
can 
gat tkroagh Thai. Brown a tram 
wu 
bang *p at Kd Liaea, N«wry Coraer, 
for 
a w««k—j*at got oat laat night. 
Two paraoaa dlad ta Nawry daring thia 
awful wwk. Mr*. Ilaoofth Rolfa dlftd Iftat 
ISftadsT. 
Dear Nawry Corner, owlag to tba 
ftftow blorkftda, Iba fifteral aervtre* will 
■ot b« ftitll Thursday of thU wwk. Mr*. 
Alice ?ark*r. ft* ftged lady, dl*d ftt tha 
Br**ch laat Tftaaday. 
Tow* BMtlag got blow* away dow* 
Eftat. 1 gWM ; M ITM a jMW got Oftt 
I to opaa iad ftrfjovra. A *• w warraat wl 1 
have to ba p-Mtad. Tha writer kftft baea ft 
votor for Ulrtj-oM yaar*, *ad alaatd ft 
tow* aaatla^ Oft Um flrat M >l ! kj of March 
i to tor*. 
DENMARK. 
Wa bat* bad a atorm tad blow hrrr, 
b«l I think bar* Dot aaff«rad ao bad aa 
tb*y h»?* at other plMM. W« bate hid i 
■All »t«ry day, aid two »t«y day bit on 
k. C. Ilirniuo baa gon« to Haverhill, to 
work la a r*palr a bop 
Mil Smith la * laltlag frleada la Lowell. 
Mr*. Jamra Moiety la elaltlaji her aoa 
tad daifbur at Haverhill. 
Prvatoa W. CbarlM cloaca hla acbool 
tbla w«ek 
A dur* aad aipptr at Odd Fellowa llall 
Um 4th of March 
C. O. I'«n l»«wr la la Baatoa la relation 
to rlotblM haala*aa 
David r. Lord la away at tba city, bay- 
lac foo.lt to (111 bla a*w atora. II* ha* 
in ad* lart* addlUoaa to bla •tor^-roora aad 
lauada aooa to bat* a fail llaa of <1ry 
good*, boota aad aboea. grucerlea, bard- 
war*. acrlcaltaral implrmrau, gaaa an<l 
emmnaltlon. crockery, glaa* war*, and all 
olk*r artfriri 
Oar towo toeetlag waa qal*t wltb a email 
atuadaac*. tba following cfflcera wer* 
flfCtVlS { 
Ll»«t. t> IV»l*it*r, Mi«i)*ralor, Dr. a.T-j 
Irwt.i iMk A I' I A u>l 
(«!■ I. Haarn, ilwr»» «• Umy, 
uim K»u r l»««l •. a«pvr«lMH «»l 
tcikiail. riwln ClRllw, IMMbl* an l Col 
t—tor. I 
K HKBHON. 
We bate had fl»* day* of th* moat a*- 
vvra weather e*er kaowB her*. Tb* oKI- 
r.t Inhabitant cm mall nothing * i«». to 
It Friday and Saturday the win l fi'ew ■ 
prrf«t g*l*. 
to carry *f*rythlng b*for* It On* old 
tf.nll.ni4U f 'l *o frightened b* thought 
ih* b>n** wonld aaraly blow down. no h* 
pfrpirrvt hlmaelf for a M<M»» going 0,11 
into lb. *lni>enU -donning o**rcont. cap 
m l mliwnv he paced tb* fljor, and whan 
« heaty bUat of wiod wool! b* 
wa* »**a to get th# °>u,d# Jjor 
Tb« old hou** weathered th* gal*. 
•r. ftoJ Tommy I* iom«wbil thftnkfal. 
The damage by wind to th* railroad 
bruit* la Sumaer <WUla*d th* irala* foar 
daya. fto we ba»* b**a wltbo01 
from lb* outald* «orU llwlh*f ^?K 
gkkxay time. Indeed Th* whtotla of lb# 
toeomotlt* a welcome booM here. 
TV^rw*?!,r*Bker* flaUbed their work 
Tbaraday, and they bate had a hard time 
of It The largeat drift It town "M *t 
the foar corner* by 'ftjnlre Cobb •, it o»tog 
is rwtd«p 
... 
Th* wind off aboat iwo-third* of 
the roof fr >ro the Abel T»ylor bara. owned 
bf Rob l>e*B 
Town me«tlag wu ad)oarned uatll tbr 
nh laat 
URKKSWOOP. 
| Inferred from UM week.J 
A f.w Jifi ago I mad* a ij[M jWt }° 
my Ok! friend i»d acbool mate. Mm hi. 
R*hardeoa of Miltoa. lie r*memb*ra hia 
ok! kbool teacher. * Hartford." m well *• 
D A. Cod a M*** eloo*by, an! ad»*r- 
U»«* btm^ f a* tb. laaUnt mftn la th* 
work!, and rannlnf • third claaa hotel 
storing hlm uf,r ,lfh1,1 .* 
cbft»c« to •** bow b« n»ft#»I«^l to 
U K.BB.I. »«d ^ tbt prnctlcftl worllM 
Of Ibftl klB l Of • bOBft^ I ®B.t My tbftl rbftM PBt BP ftt •**»r»l City boteu in my 
llfrt!ai<. b«t B«»tr whew Ibtr* •« b»tur 
ubi# f*r». or room tod bed to »Wp »b^ At to CofflB him»*lf. lB»Utd of *«pl«»ylBg 
DPI |4> «br«l bin »b«'*t Bft OM ml«bt •*»P 
MM b«- Cftme ft* B^ftr ttolBf ftertlc* la tb« 
•uhir. p«»t orflc# aad ttor. all at tb^ ft»m« 
i mr. ft* «»y m«B lb»t I **<r •»*. !!• b.d 
•l»« .Uft.1y t«»Brd.r«. aad ofUa »o mnch 
UftBftl*«t compftBf Ibftl It lmp>«ft«l 'U 
SoI^plialL 3u -if. to lat.ry W 
b«ftltb. and c*>B*««jafally b« woold b» glad 
to »«ll oat Aayonr wtabtBt aacb • 
tloa. coald. ttBd«*abtrdly. «rt a good bar- 
t%Th9 Mann Brolbera. who own nl m 
U« •u» mill. »UI «orh up nhoiit 1000 
corvla of birch tbla )rar It la mada lato 
varloaa kta<!a of baadl«a, c!otb*a plaa, tt» 
Tbaowaera an aUa>ly. bard workin* mea. 
«nb tha true umparaeca riaf to tb»m, 
as 1 dwrva ancceaa L p 
80. Bl'CKFlKLD. 
Tba *r*at atorm with IU atuadaat win I 
aad aaow drlfta baa r*#B tb* alUbwrbla* 
aa*>)a<t " aad*r coaaldrratloa lb' p*at 
"T^rftfB that L»wla H»«ord. of whom 
raf*r»Bca «»• ma.1# laat wwl. »aa foan«l 
uow^ la at bla hom*darla< th» at.rtn In 
a pr»<-arl"«« roa4lltloa. A bard faU for a 
JiiftMid t'aioa aokllar. traly. 
Hob I Vac bft^l a larfa aad *alnab.a hara 
la lUbroa aarooW darlag tb« aU.rm ltob 
haa decided t" m»ka th# old Tayky farm 
hla permaaent bona. II* mo»rd l»W» thla 
town tw.aty two yaara afo from the 
WbltUmor* DUUlct la Pnrla. aad baa b^ 
mo« on* of lb* wralthtoat ®*a la town. 
Tb* farma that b* own* aad ha* aa taur- 
Mt ta. la tbl* an»! otber Vowna-th.lr nam* 
la l*(k>a. Ill* financial aacceaa la lir* 
aeema marteloaa. 
Ho few b*la( pr**ent at tb* aBBBal town 
B*»tli>f. ob accoaBt of th* la>;>a*aabl* 
cottditioa of tb. *>4d*. It wa. ad)oara*<l 
until Natarday. <th laat 
;Iwl*rr*>l froaa laat w*ak 1 
L*wU Record lU*a aioa* la hi* hambl* 
home oa tb* bnnb* of tbe >'«lB*c°l. 
r.arly la the flftlM. actnat^l by tb* Bold 
fcrer. L*wta loamete.1 by th*> alow and U- 
dioaa way of ti* l.tbmn* of 1 an am a to 
the Pacific coaat la of fame aa.l ror- 
tuse II* remalBed a«»*ral year* and re- 
turned to hi* naU»* town wlthont ha?lag 
earoll*»l hi* Bam* among th* 
At th* oatbreaA of th* war of tb* rtb*l- 
lion h* «Bll*t*d la th* Thlrv*atb>la^a HeglmeBt aad retnn^d fn>m th* army 
with hi* health **rlon*Iy impalrwl II* 
hM never ma.1e application for penalon 
Frad Irlab aad l'*rcla K Lowell are at 
•rbool at llebroa Academy. 
frank Roberta la at home thla winter 
ff T?*u"b*b1 Inurrat la manlfeated In tha 
annnal m**tlB* 
1 >arn of th* anld*n death of on* of 
Joal Foatafa danghtera of Ilabroa. 
CENTRE LOYELI* 
>'n» daya of bard wind blow haw ini'l* 
oar roada lapaaaabta onlil w« can •hotel 
tbrnagb lb* drift*. 
Tb« wind »pJU down ltd brukc off a 
:«rc« Crdar ITN la the yard of C. K. Chap- 
mu. 
At tb« town meeting oo the I at, there 
were %i toUra preaeit cut of lb« whole 
BornVr of .» Tbt meet lag wu called to 
orvler tad J F Mtearna cboeen M iderator 
and C. K Cbapmaa Clerk fro Urn. The 
meeting adjoaroed oaa wwl. 
Owing to the wild weather oar mall at 
the Ceatra baa beea broaght tbla week 
a foot paaeeaf er | ao bora* baa been thruogh 
alBct laat Friday morning. 
Mr. K*aca and wlfa hate retorned from 
Portlaad. 
Ket Mr. <Jaloby, the etanfeliat, la bare 
M«. 
IIIKAM. 
The ;*<th of Febrnary will be known u 
the date of ooe of the wlldeet anow atorma 
of thin generation. IS Inchon Ml Om 
district aucoeded In cutting through the 
•now drift* Jaat n w««k after the atorm bo- 
pa- 
Two hundred *oW*ra were ib«mt from 
the annual election. The following offleern 
wer# »ktfl 
M'-torstor. Alaoa Yoeair; Cl«k, Wni t. 
Or****. l«c im»B, AIomm tou'i, ». W. Atl 
mm*. JimN Ktan*-tbe ItlUr iMtlM m eotea 
M ln» bu competitor, Tre*»«.rer. thw 
n Ixrti; tallrruw (at t per «Mt,) |)m«Ii 
Morrill, *utwr>i««t Itri K r. iuim«n. ton- 
MttlM, ft. U. 'irwai. lUnry >. Uartwik 
(*harl»a K W ;»oa. M D A K T. Ooo*- 
tna and lion Kamnel I) Wad*worth were 
elected m n Board of Health. 11200 were 
voted for anpport of achoole; the aam« for 
repair of roade. Tha town voted to rnlae 
I.'VJ to bny n road machine 
Chnrlee E and John W. Hubbard hare 
removed to Keiar Kalla. They bear with 
tbea the be«t wlabenof tbelr many frlenda. 
Cbarlra Grrrlab la driving tn eipreaa 
Wars In York. 
B"m—Fab. :«. a aon. to the wtfa of II. 
W Sargent. March —, n dang hter to tb« 
wife of Chnrlee A launder. 
Kalph L. Hubbard ban been appointed 
espreee and alatlon agent at Hlrnm, In 
pine* of C. I Ilnbbard. 
DUC FIELD. 
Tba oldaat InbabltanU any they hare no 
recollection* of ancb n long a pell of cold 
aad aetera wratbar, u the peat week baa 
(Man. Honda ara blocked In n»ry dim* 
Hon It tn aat!mated tbnt It will coat tba 
town flvn hundred dollnrn to maka tba 
road a pnnnable. 
Wallace Newman whlla at work break- 
Ing ont tba roadn, broka bla finger, and It 
to feared ba will hara to have It nmpntetcd. 
Frank Stanley In aofferlng with neural- 
gin. 
Tbera ban been aome alcknana among 
children, bnt tbay ara Improving. 
Tba drat regular trip of tba ntagn to-day 
—March 4—atnea Fab U. 
Mr aad Mra. W. B. Kdwarda am vlalW 
Ing frlaadn hem. 
Oeorgn Oaten, wlfn nad Inabnl 8 to wall 
mtarand from Bonton to-night 
KA8T PKRU. 
IT. (I. Oouit hu beea alck for tba put 
two wetka with a bid cold, b«t Ic better 
DOW. 
Wt bar* not had any mall at tbla plac« 
for om week, owlag to tba ha<1 atom; 
tba roada arc blocked ao It la a I Boat Ira- 
poMlhl* to get to Caatoo. 
K C. I'olaod la agala at Iloaton worklac 
at bla trad* for two month*, tad he baa f* 
per day aad board. 
W. I. Joaea la at work la I.I termor# for 
<J T. l'tper. •awing birch. 
la aboat tbraa weeka they will comm«ac* 
•awing blrrh her# They will bava abiat 
KW rorda to aaw. 
IUKTKK 
We had lb* noil Mvrrv atona «• btr* 
bad for ;nr«, lb* put Werk ; ».tm« t w*l»» 
Inch'# of sbow fell, blowing it tba »nu«- 
tin# ft perfect g«lf. piling lb* •now Into 
baft* drift*, •on* of them Wn frri high — 
hi'K-kiB* lb# ruft.lt ftod maklag tr»*»Hng 
Impoatlhl* fur ft Bomhtr of daya. Oar 
mall da* KrMftf did »ot |*t tbroBgb to 
Krwdnm. N II until ftaa 1«y. 
At our ftBBQftl town meeting. ns the l»t 
lB»t. lb* following offlc*r» wrr* chntefi 
for U»# rn»uln* ?*«r 
Mnrterftlnr. M. H M.Hilton. lerk, |\ J Mftn 
vlnrtwm, M H Moult I M>J 
»i»nl»r. TrMNt»r, K. <L ( Iwlili, 4m 
J I. r.nifli; \g»nt. <t A Norton, ft h 
< •wnmlllM>, r » Mellon; Collector. A. M 
Ui»b*rt*. 
All l(rpab!lcftn« Oar to«B debt hu be*n 
rrdacvd to $300, bb.I boI taking l«to ftr 
roaftl U>wa farm, »tofk. furniture. ale •• 
ft***U. Ib IMS >>ur town Ml wn • 
*•47. Town «ftluatlm —rrftl fiUI», I'.'M.- 
p«r*«>nti Ntfttf. §11Rim It 
•Irfrsy towb (iptBMi, 91.500s for acboola. 
•97tf; for roftd* ant bridge*. ft.500 No. 
of polls, X*C( r«u of Ul, I I 5 per rent 
Tows debt raducod from la»t y»ar. 1*4 J 50 
i «, r._J 
BKTIIKL. 
The past we«k will b* long remembered 
by the clt'.lena of IMhel M OB* of Unusual 
severity and marked cMaaltles. Saturday 
and San.lay th* wind blew a gal* and th* 
thermometer regiater»«l from «*ro to 20 
.leg. below. The train due IlllldU m >ro 
tng did Mot arrive until I" MMl Sun lay 
morning A saowp'ow with t«i mrlces 
and the null train Ml atu I In a WW 
«1rin within • ml!* of Bethel atollN from 
3 o'clock Suu.Uy morning antll 10 o'clock. 
None of th* ctirtbfi Wf r* op« n< <1 
Mot) lay a eoow-plow in I two NllM 
Jampr.l lb* track thre* mile* ml of Beth- 
el statloo, and f >ar men w»r* serloualy lo 
)ar*d. It U tboaght at this writing they 
may nil rvcovtr. 
At 3 o'clock r. m Monday, tb* bu«M 
an 1 atabl* of Caltla Turner wtr< barned; 
mo*t of th* furniture wu saved to a 
age.1 condition. The 1om wm about # J.* 
300, most.'y covered with insurance l*av 
York wm «tr«ck t»jr * felling brtck. an 1 
taken up Insensible, bat Is now In a fair 
wav to recover. 
Friday morning at ( o'clock an alarm of 
flr* wna glfre, a«d tb* boas* of Tboma* 
B li on Killmi Binitvwdli •«• •• I 
u> rw on lira. By timely notice, an I prompt 
action, tb« h »use WM anted, there being 
plenty of water at hand «»o* hundred 
dollars will repair the latnag-. 
Tfearday the railroad track wu | 1. ar. 
ar t r»«u ar trains commenced running 
Krl lay mornlag Our Saturday tn train* 
mall we received Wednesday night All 
freight train* were caBceled It >a !e were 
blocked with a bow that th* oaly way of 
commaalcatloB waa by traveling oa ibuW' 
•boes. 
A few of the cltlieBs Mssmble I at tbe 
t<>» n h»UM> Mob lay, an 1 cbn*« H P Qlb» 
•on Moderator, an.I Stephen S Abbott 
Clerk, sb I adj >uroed to Saturday, tbe IJth 
iBSt at 1 > II I'K k a M 
Tlnce Thursday tbe cltlieos have Wen 
•ogaged lo shoveling stow to open tbe 
rufeta to travel Tkef rtrolkUr ilrlfla CO 
roda K)Bg from J to 10 feet deep. S »me of 
oar roads are still Impassable. 
BYRON 
We bav* had a fearful atorm an 1 wlBd. 
s | wams coaid get to towa meetlag oo 
Monday. Tbe election of towa t>ffl:era t • 
■ 
*« ■ • 
HnlMtbw, I1 C Wlthsin. I lerk. II II Uieb 
ar4a, ">lwll«fn, II II Klflart*. UWTfr r 
TV>sm«. •< I. llall, TT~«s«r>r, J I- »U», 
Agent. John llmifliUMi. *u|«rti«>r of ^cImbMs, 
tsylof, Coliecli-r ol Tsiss, JoUn 
llwiftiUM 
Amo«at of moaey rata*! for sopport of 
roads aod hrblcea, 11000; amooot of m »o- 
ev raise. 1 for town cbargea, scbooU, etc.. 
#1000 A discount of lu per c«at la al- 
lowed for all taiee paid oa or before tbe 
fl|M lay ■>.'January neit 
We bav* plenty of aaow for logglag, 
but It la well plied op. 
W 81 MM K 
I>rtf\ va. mountain! Tbe people up bere 
do not tblak anytblBg about a drift lees 
tbaa 30 feet A person came from Caotoa 
iMt week atated there was a drift by tbe 
road la llartfurd U to 4<) feet In belgkt 
We did But receive oar mill for a week 
la tb* blockade. 
Oar towa meeting a<lj>uraed until tb* 
*tb lost. 
People a wut bere ar* well generally, 
FRYBBURO 
Tbe wlater term of tb* Aca«temv closed 
wltb an entertainment at tbe Hal! Tuesday 
tvralBg, 3d iBst, and tb* selected schol- 
ar* surcessfully carrlsd oat tbe followlag 
programme: 
riM« |h>#t -l-e* I'sinsa -Ws a^ttlls, Mlaa»s 
» srriiigt -i of « entf original l^r 
Isina'i •«. Ilaanlbal-llovtrd * l*uor Na-Ba- 
*». Tableau, wltn wsslc.Ttir*«Crows. rr*«rb 
lieellalj"*, 1 es l»>-«ns-llli.lr»»1 II an, l>*ti 
u.stfc. Mitsk, t IriBeiillia, lilrl'a tbonis. It* 
rilaUoti,ft* oi.l Actor's Morv-tl-el* lli» K«r, 
t <>fnlati. Tablew*. wltn music, At» »sik ti»«. 
ma. Maao M4o, llertales laniiMl Ualop-Min 
ni« ll'"»r, r«y»bur« MxlUltoa (original'. 
Nut* Msaers-Manr I II i««ll, Crytlnjre *o 
hi, ttenjo t'»ct« nllly's 
I'rtam-1 I1 t.tt»t>y, l'kl««r> Iterlatitsllo*. 
Tn* *6srj>eh«n.i*r*» Mta*—llomrr llswso*. Sa 
toaway. Tableau, statuary-torn* taand b»r 
Jevsts. tlytle, llebe 
Tb* pro*pect for tb* »prlog term la prom* 
Lslag. 
Mr. KU hardsoa has movxl Into bis new 
boas* at tb* lower end of Mala St 
M as II. C. Oagood will take bis plac* la 
the Bradley bonse, an 1 aearly all tb* rooms 
are eogaged to scholars. 
Mra. II llrald ha* rooted from K. C. 
larrlngtoa's h »us«. to tb* ob* recently oc 
capital by f. K Heavey. Mra. Keavey wm 
orgaalst at the Congrrgstlonal church at 
tb* iMt aervlce. 
S A Page la recovering from a threat- 
ened attack of pneumonia, though still 
confined to bla bona*. 
l>r Maaoa hM perform*.1 two profltaM* 
an I agrwibl* a*rvlc*a within two w.. 
—oa* at West Krrebarg ob Wedaraday, 
Kvb'y 34tb, aad one at Lovell, ob Wedae*- 
day, Sd Inst. 
rryaburg village wat favorad .luring tbe 
late at4>nn—aufTerlog bat llttl* from the 
wind that wm heard roarlag aroun I uv 
wblcb aoandol very math like a dlstaat 
train of rara. 
K. St'.MNKH. 
We bav* weathered the gal*. Aad such 
a gal*! Home of tb* roada were not opened 
aotll Tbaradar. Tbe Hamford Falls and 
Backfleld Hallroad o|MBe<l Its Hoe Thurs- 
day. They bad a bard time, bat erergv 
and perseverance toaqaervd. Several per* 
sons w«r* enow-bound for daya. Tbe 
oldeat Inhabitant declare* It naparallelad. 
lavlaclbl* Lodg* of Oood Templar* cel- 
ebrated lu 17th anniversary on Frldaveven 
lag. Tbla L>o<lg* has enjoyed wonderful 
prosperity daring Ita long existence and 
la atlll In a thriving condition. It baa 
nearly l<)0 actlv* members, and Ita Horary 
la well patronised. 
It now looka likely that aoma wood and 
lumber will bav* to remain wh«r* It wm 
cat, aa tb* roada ar*, aad will b*. rather 
* r teaming. Bi«h M 
NO. FRYKBUKO. 
The Lad lea' Union Circle met the 21th 
■it, with Mr« llrrttmln Wiley. Haying 
tl met with Mra. Wiley it u much a* to 
•ay there were loU theie and all bad a 
good tin*. 
The La. 1 lee' AM Society met with Mr* 
Lew!• Howe, it the Harbor, Wednesday 
laat It might bn called a regular 
" blow- 
out," a» the wind blew a gale; nererthn 
leee, there wu a fall attendance, and the 
merry volcnn, langhter and mu»lc made a 
pleaalng contract to the howling wind 
Wlthonl 
The tralna bar* not mo regularly thla 
week ; the mall la delayed and the l>nm>- 
cn*r la not on hand na utnal. 
tladle Towle'a achool, at the Harbor, 
cloned lut Friday, after n profitable tern 
of all weeka. 
The many frlandn of K. C. Walker. Kaq 
the rtalng young lawyer of Lorell, will t>n 
pleaned to hnerof hla marriage to Lovnll'n 
falrent danghur — Mian Allen M. Wood. 
Thay were thn recipient* of many valuable 
pmnnnta, Inclndlng na nprlght piano, 1*0 
In cnab. ellrer warn, and many other pretty 
and ueeftl pranantn. 
At thn nnnnal town mnatlng thn follow* 
Inn oUlcere were elected < 
Moderator, T. U Baetnan; Clerk, T.I. Ma 
lattr* Cart to* Walker, Alrln Joaee 
and Unntnl Cnimai Tienanrer. John Loaka; 
■npnrtlaor « Hckoole. It Walker M«Xeen. 
HKRRON 
The noil acvara wind near known hare 
baa praaalled line* the 23th nat. Mr. 
Baarce went to Wwl Mlnoi on iiof-ibo« 
Friday, and had a bard tin* to rttarn. 
<>«• barn on Oreenwood Hill loM IU roof, 
and aom* other damag»a hara occarred 
Breaking the roada ht« been an lapoeel* 
bllty, an t town meeting waa poatpone<1 a 
tftk. Mr. Qaorge «u at Poland when 
the itora ronnrMtd, Mil It *»• ao bad 
be bad to leaae bla wtfa wben be cam* 
horn* 
A tare* amount of abofellag baa been 
done, aad Hebron baa levanted a new bind 
of alr.| fur breaking ro».l« which llgbtena 
the work conaldrrabljr It waa Drat 
wttb good affect near Mr. Trlpp'a by |)la't 
No «. and tbla one, aa they want to help 
each other. 
Horn* people connected wltb lb* Acad- 
emy bar* kept tbetr b- >1« fr in blowing 
awajr la the nljht by meana of «»Uht« 
— 
Paring th» day Prof Nargent he* kept bla 
atadenta warm wttb plenty of work. Htb 
bath noon be conducted Interesting aer- 
aleea, and between forty »ol fifty w#re 
praaant 
The atulenta ea|oye very pleaaint re- 
ception « Friday evening In lb* If varloua 
boara, an l \V..!n*« lay m-t a at »rt time 
togeth* r In the chapel Teat* are la <te. 
Ilghtful aatlrlpitlon for Tharadty aa«l Fri- 
day. 
To «1av Mr H'erce w«a obliged to go to 
Mechanic Palla for tha mall, which we 
have ml*ae I for a longrr tlm» thio ever 
before. 
Tha palatine claaa which waa to com* 
mi are Taeaday, baa to wait for better 
roada. Mr*. Mora* will teach f • r tba aame 
terma per hoar a« Mra. Turner «ll t. She 
haa painted Una marine vlewa, and will 
give Uatona la landacap a, fl twera or K*n> 
alagton painting. n 
Tba great event of the week liaa bee* 
the florin aod wtad. It baa made tba 
"oldeat Inhabitant" recall the daya af bla 
childhood, white the pr>eeat generation 
knew notblag about each atortn* It >ada 
are blocked in all dlrectlona The A red- 
emy Plata let, which prld«a lUelf oa keep* 
lag a good r<>a<1. worke<1 three • taja on I-m 
than a mile aa<l a half, an I aocceetlnt la 
makleg a "«at track." and to >lay ( There- 
•tay) tte H>!ectm*n hat*- »#nt ta*a to help 
them We have ha I r>ut laj or ibne 
malia for the paat wetk.aad tblawreka 
DMM a*r haa u >t yet r»e<h«.t»« The 
whlatle of a locomotive yeaterdiy waa a 
welcome aoand. 
N'ewa at a low ebb 
Hert Gloatr la gettlig out a n w biro 
frame 
l'art of the roof of tba l.irabr« tarn waa 
bIt»n • IT <lurlag tba atom. and Mr lllbba 
waa obliged to cbala the roof of bta barn 
to keep it from golnc 
Town meetlag adjourned until tba nh 
Inat. c 
M<aara Parker and Cammlega were to 
hate appeared at Hebron oo Tu"*day ete., 
31 laat, bat owing to the grea; atorm 
their entertainment baa been p Mtfmed to 
There-lay eveatag. Htb laat. Oa that 
night tbey will be aaalated by Mr Dart* 
lett, the well known baa) > aolol»t. 
AXDOVKK. 
The lat* bllirtrd «u tb* worat et*r 
known here. caualag • anapmaloB of bnal- 
I'M far Mifrtl illp tloidl Wrr* blocked 
baf- drlfU in I bo mill wi« received 
•i lh« p Mt oftl •• from Tbnreday of laat 
weak until the following Wr,|n^«1»f Sun- 
day morning lb* barn on tbe M.trbell farm 
two tnlln eouth of tbe »lllag*, *a» Mown 
dot*; Itwaanlarg* bull Hag owned by 
I) V. AdameoB. aad occnpl*d t>) > II 
MlUb'll. Threw borera ant a taluable 
Jera«y cow. nil tbe »t«H k In tbe '>arn at 
tbr tim*. were killed *>ra Ilew«y *u In 
tb* barn. caring for th* atock, wban tbe 
calaatropbe ram*. nn<t agnmlrl In e«tri 
rating blma«ir from tb* fall*n llahrn 
without aertoua Ir jry lit MfS It cam* 
>1own without warning Ilia re, ape la 
wonderful II not mlrnculoua. 
At South Andoter thn atarih factory 
blew down breaking up n numVr of car- 
rtagra atorrd la It. Frai*k \1aa.« a an I 
Chulee Caatelda barna wrr* partially un- 
roofed. A chimney waa blown from tb* 
Stevrna houa* 
In otb*r place* abrda were Mow u down 
aol cblmneya broken off 
Kaough of the ToUra anawered to tha 
warrant for town mrrtiag M n 1 ay to or* 
gatli*. I. K J on* a waa cboa*n >I >-1. r»• 
tor, an.I the reacting n<ij >qrn*d until H»t- 
urdny, Oth IneL 
A rial Carvar'a yo«ng*at cbUd died n few 
daya a'nc*, an I waa hurled Thursday af- 
ternoon 
Tbe wlnUr term of nchool In lUa t No « 
cloats] la«t wrrk It wu taught by V. C. 
Ak*rn of thla placa. 
II >rn—la AnJorer, 31 Inat, to tlia wifa 
of l(oS*rt lUwry, n daughter. 
II L Akrra baa taken a partner, It reala 
Mr and Mra II I, Ikera;—our congrati- 
tatlo—, Brlnaiey. If It la n Mt llll 
A grain famin* waa Imminent at Turner 
A Wllaon'a camp« darlsg tha late blow, 
but the crewa eucceed«d IB ahotel.ngoat 
to Andover before the eupplj wai quite 
flkliaUd. 
t'PTON. 
M ir* ibuw and wind than n. we Two- 
ty Inrhea of enow Ml Thoraday afternoon 
an evening. full lived f.y a high wind 
wolr b continued Ave ilifi. Tb« oldeat In- 
habitant never knew lb* Ilk# If Mr. Uoft 
of Humford were here. be could »«< drtfla 
at lraat feet deep There baa b«-en no 
ptaalng until to-day-—Thura lay —aloce the 
atorm We have had bo null for eight 
\w- 
A rain t>y lb« name of Klynn, i«bo bu 
b^ro working la lb*- Woode, le very alck at 
tbe I,»ke II >o«r, with ncara!gU Of the 
kttri 
A* we called at the poat-oftl :e thla m >ro- 
Ing we »iw Charlie Abbott, who wta out 
of bla room (or the Drat linn be baa t>een 
coafloed to tb« hooat Ave weeka lie la 
hoping to (rt oat aooo. 
Town meeting wu appointed Monday, 
bat a« hardly any on* could rotor c alf on 
anow-ahoee, tbey adjoomed until the 1Mb 
Inat 
KOXBIKY. 
TL« o—11—t doee not try lo remember 
% bllfiard rijaaJ to the one that t*;un 
Keb'y J«*. The roada arc not opeo ao that 
I can tarn the damage dona to talldlnga. 
N. M. Bloaaom la very 111. 
Town mrrtio* adjourned on* w«ek, af- 
ter tha cbolra of John Herd aa KodMNfi 
WILSON S MILLS. 
Aa oaoal, tha weather la the only topic 
at oar command. Tha anow and blow of 
Friday and Natarnay haa a topped all trav 
al; a bard time for 
" tota teame," aa tbe 
aoow la badly drifted, and It will rrqalr* 
cooalderable abovellng to maka theoi pa»a- 
•Ma 
Oar mall carrtar could not get oat Sat- 
urday, and belag tnloua oar ttiturday'e 
mall, we are perfectly IgnoraBt of what la 
going on o«t In \h« land ofclvlllnt. >n. 
Tha sick ooea lo town are on the gain aa 
far aa we know. 
I)r. Twaddle of Bethel an I Dr Cobb of 
Milan have both been In town the paat 
week. 
It 8. Dean dlachargea hla choppera thla 
week, aod will baal from tbe yard the reat 
of tha aladdlng aeaaon; he la talking of 
patting a au»am engine Into hla aaw mill. 
A Mr. Milliard, of Colebrook, bad a 
horae die over at Kllot'a, the other night 
RUMFORD CHNTRH. 
Old aettlera aay that the recent alorm 
waa tha hardeet known In thla aecttoo for 
flltyyeara. We received bo nail foraii 
daya. It will coat thla town aoow f 400 to 
get the roata la ahapt once more. 
Town meeting waa arijiaraed one week 
(jalta a goodly number are attending 
acbool, ronalderlng the roagh weather, 
K. C. DolloiT will aooa receive hla com- 
mlaaloo aa I'oetmaater here, »k« N S. 
Parnum, removed. 
Nome who went vlaltlng their frleoda 
before the atorm, have Dot pat lo to ap- 
pearance yet. 
I'AHia 
The •vaagellat Daaltla. co-worktr with 
He*. I)r. Karl*, preached a ?ery lauraat- 
In* Mrnoo to a lar»e r<»ngre*alli o at the 
Baptlat Cbarch laat SuoiJay. 
From boob of Friday, Feb. M, aatll tba 
afternoon of tba following Monday. bo 
uaau puMd ov«r the road twtwwn Pirli 
Hill aad Hoalb l'srla. Ocr malU w«ra 
vlrfIf without regularity, aoch m we did 
r*c*lvt tMlBg brought from the atatloa by 
Char lea IUwbob, ob bis back. Monday 
afternoon two or tbr«« teams wers pot 
tbroBfb, hot Tasaday lb# roads w»tb In- 
paasshle, Bad It «u Bot QBtll Wedaeaday 
that we had any regular communication 
with other placet. 
Tb« I'alTeraallst I«adlsa' Clrela will n«at 
at Academy Hall, Wadataday srsalng 
Beit. Tbe euUrtalament will b« tb« tame 
aa thai pr*»e»Ud by tba lltlla g Iris, mt 
tral waaks slaca,—tba borlaa^jan play 
"Blaabaard,"songsraclUUoBf,ate. DanC- 
lBf m nsual. 
BUCK HI ELD. 
I>«rtotc the Mockad* tralna w#r« aaa- 
periled oo tba llaaford Fills 4 Ho.kfleld 
Itallroad fur aaarl? • week. 
Tba rrmalas of Mr*. Col. I'araona were 
brought berr for hartal laat wetk 
Wallaea, •on of Job* Haaaell, dM Tnea 
da? Bight of laat weak. 
II. (: I'rlkt* bu retaroed after • »«•»• 
lloi of two wee ka In Doatoa. 
Owing to Mm Mvartty of tba weather 
tha town mrvllnc waa a<i]ourn*<1 from 
Monday, Marrh l«t, to Hatardajr. Mar< h 
••lb. at wblcb tlma thera waa a good at 
teadaara aol moch tntbaalaam, faterat 
ballot* twlng rcjalrtd bafora an flection 
of ftelrctmea roaUl tw mad* Tba follow- 
lav «.fT1r»r« w»r« ch<«nrn I 
Jiwlab W. Whlilen, lUp Moderator. AI f »l 
I•»!#. lirm tlerfc. Alt»l<>n f. Il«»n»»*jr, lUp. 
»lr»i rmmt, Ika. 
v«m.| Htlwiatn; llmrr l> lilik, lint., Tkln 
I *rtto« iitrlMr, l*m 1 <• u>n 
mi Joltn V |w«ni»r, •►-to, "unrnhflf of 
Nrlmili, Umh(« II llrMghaiu, ln«l t'olleetoc 
ait.I I'nniliblr 
Tba uaoil amount of moaej wia ralaed 
and the town toted to return to the old 
arbool dlatrlrt ay «tr»n Tba financial ataad 
•ling of tba town m ehown hf the report, 
prtnbd at tha OaMocaar cfTTe, l« m fol- 
low* : 
Wh«I# ot saa. 
Total tklMU'W, I Jrt.tM M 
r«*al romuotiri Air aollartlo«, «n 
I'oll III, ft »< 
lUle pr> i«n'., I<| mill* on IhaOollar 
a. •*•■>!. imH ir 
imminlrtlwltif lk*lnti, ||>WAn 
Intrrt ai on mImdI rninl, IHII 
acBW*l funO aal mill Ut from Ml«fe. ai7»i 
Kk»UhI fro«M Klijah Tir«»r. 
l'»eip«a<lai| rront ImI >r*f. 
Imniiil ip»n<lr<t. 
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SOUTH PARIS. 
IV* bop* lb* public will not forgrl lb* 
lo-nlgbl, March 9th, for Ih* a|rd 
factor j workman »• announced Uat «r«»k 
Tb« play to b* fl»e» It the powarfbl «t.» 
m«-*ti<- ilrama, MtltM* "Helping Manila," 
hy lb» Kngll*b playwright Ton Taylor, 
P.«<l Tf»* following la lb* rut: 
I.<h»«Ii llaitinan. Ih* «c<t an>l bll»«t 
tt*rw«* R Mlvr, I'rnf Meant ». I'arMr 
to John a l<*R«inlrnl • h»*1. tin, 
IUa.t!r)r C Utxlli 
Th* lion lairfitf llaattiola hanl- 
a»m* anil >1»klnf, but unpr lorl|<l*«l. 
» lUrrova 
l«'l g lairrlr, »l'b a mania f.>r «Wllna, 
fraat Taylor 
(Mark Wolff, a J*«l»h pawnlm»fcar 
ami a rb*Atl»g ararnp. W IL imnalnit 
Wm Kitftta. alia* MMwh#*," alia* 
"ll»cl»,* o«* of tfe* aiH» blark Hrl|»l<, 
fr*l I'nrrlnfton. 
Laaama Solomon, appratarr an.I vaiurr, 
llani f s««l.>ii 
U r l g ia»»rt)"» a#r*ant, lUtiry Ktalaa 
Marprvt llariman, th* i»l>1 blla.l 6 1 
ill«r*a it*»oir.|, faithful itau*bt*r, 
Hi« M Inula Jftof 
Tibia. ma«| Af all «nrb. Ulaa I.iiii* luat. 
Mr« |W«.ry. ih* bar b'Artnt landlady. 
Ml** Haiti* tlaaferII. 
Mn». I on.Ion, f.ng Tint*. th* prrtml .tar 
Ad 1 *1. -1 b* ti.ta.r fl l.tlar * uilM-raM* attic 
MM! 
Ad M -Lonl «jiar*rty'a elegant ilrawln* 
rw. 
A fur Mm plajr tb«r» wtll b« t • 
carl la which local favorttaa wtll appear. 
The avralax'a mUrtatnmmt to cloe# 
with the fare*, '11>oae oa Both HUlaa," 
with tb« following rut 
Mr W hlC.'«,<HU of •tn»,..ol of ro< n#r 
•n<I mi »( arrti'iu, llr*ll*v » Num 
Hi Jobn llrn««]ub*. la wtnh or 
rta-h •if« C 0 > •iwitln** 
Mr I'TtfiitsUon riilbt*e. with an oi>|T>> 
MwMMhif uil*, l'm( R.ivtnl r I'arhar 
Mr* Wbiftt»a. m b<i ■!«»• Ilia tblnf in 
(iinl MiK Mt*« I .HIM ll«nt 
It.lM Wllfflf*. In lot* villi Jubn 
llr«i«n). r,n. Mim llaltk* llathall 
i*»m, lb* bom* of Mr W b RIm Tltna, iba 
prrartil 
Mualc by a apeclal orch««tra. 
Tba weather la <jalte mll.l a* «m Thr 
roa ta are Juat K> ltla< to I* paaaabla. Tba 
mail to I frrlgbt tralna ara actio ruaataf 
th*ir rrgilir Ulju bi« <*ac« 
more reaamnl tu atail actiiltr 
Tba Main* II >ra* llrr»«lrr»' Ktcbanfe, 
hllrrtlMit to com* Off bare WfilBrnla; 
an.I TburaJay. wa* broken ap hf the ir*at 
■torm an t alj >urnr<t two *«■!(, t» March 
IT and l«. NolwIlbaUndlBf tba N-arful 
atorm on* New York man ant a-trrai 
ll wtoD b<»ra<> men cam* on. ai l tM>«|ht 
•on* arwntrra horaea Is tbta virlnltv, In- 
clu Hoc a valuable pair from William J 
Wbaeler, anil a ban l»<>m* mitili -t pair 
an t a •!■(!• oae of tba Tbayr Ilrothera 
of thla »lllafe, thrae of Anilrewa 4 Thayer 
of Norway. an I on* aarb of Joha V Sua 
Uy aot lliram K >'lal<l, of Parla III.I. 
The otheraavea ware ptckr«l up further 
away ant tha Baort of tba aellara IN | 
at baa>l Thla flrat aal*. though h»l t un 
Jar moat a-trcrae c ta.tlll >na of waatb*r 
aO'l travalllBf. eoaclaalaaly JamoBatrated 
that thla la by far tba moat advaattfroaa 
way of coBtlacUng tba bora« trade for both 
aellara an.I boyara If tboa# who hava da- 
alrable borer* for aale will cosrrBtrate 
tbclr aWnk at aom* central point, there la 
bo troaMa bet what a plasty of Naw York 
an 1 II tatoB bayera will pat ta an appear- 
ilea. 
Landlord Too!, of the Aolre w« House, 
did a rtry g x».| butlttess the put week. 
th«* general anowed in condition 
of tbingv The trglater ahowa an unusually 
run roster of drummere, an J besl lea tb«*e 
there war# registered |uriu from I'ort- 
lan.t. llteton, an I various other pieces 
At the annual school meeting of the vll- 
lsg» district bald Natordsy evening. the 
following officers were elected Meters- 
tor. II X. Bolster. Clerk. A. C. T. King: 
Agent, Jobn W. Carsley. It voted to 
raUa two ban Irrd dollar* for aupport of a 
Free lllgb Mcbool. Itev. A. G. Flt« J)r 
II Woodfrary an I Mra. Clara Howard 
Were appointed a committee to graJe the 
•cbool. 
Tbera baa bora c >u»lderable alckoraa la 
the village the put week; Fr*emtn C. 
Mrrrl'l baa bean alck with Inflammation 
of the bowela. Mra W (J l'a,|pa la re- 
?!*£!. J,fy ^ck: •UtU* 'Uu<hw?r of J. I» W 11.lama baa tmo dangerously tick 
with mea«lra an I pneumonia; Frank I 
Whlte'e two little bora am down wltb 
measles. 
0. W. Tytherlelgh report* an Increasing 
trale since adding bla confectionery 
counter. 
The revival meetings held by Itev's A 
II. Kirleaod IUnieis ware continued 
through the week, forenoon, afternoon an I 
evening, alternating between the three 
churches; • goo-1 ntten lance and several 
conversions are reported. 
The rep«rt Is current on the street that 
Samuel F. Urlggs sod his sod, Fred C, 
bow In Boaton, are to open a meat and 
provision store here, In the spring. 
The annual corporation meeting for the 
elect loo of officers, was a^Jovrned to Tuee- 
dajr evening of this week—March »th 
Mrs. Zllpha, relict of the lata Lutber 
Whitman, Jr of Woodstock, died last 
Thursday at the realdence of bcr eon 
Leonard Whitman of this village, aged 
afwiut *5 years. Funeral services at the 
house .Sunday afternoon, by Kev. J. K 
Cochrane. 
A. K. Jackson of tbla village, cat bis 
fool very aeverely a day or two alnce, 
while In th# wools. 
J P. Ulchardson goes to Portland again 
this week for further treatment of bis eve 
by Dr. Uolt 
7 
Loclen Foster t« making eiteoalv* pre- 
paratloaa for the nunufscture of maple 
syrup, as soon as the seaaoa opens. 
It Is generally tboogbt that the Paris 
Manofactarlng Co.. will soon commence 
the work of rebuilding their factory 
We learned a few dsys since of the 
death In Lewlston, of Mrs A. K Bowker, 
a former resl.lent of this village. Aged 
aboot 19 years. 
G*°rge P. Weacott. Jast returned from 
a year s sojourn In Japan, la vlaltlog at 
Mrs W.scott's father, O. W Beat'a. 
t*™11 U • ®HIwrlghtln the employ 
l!"!. .'ho MfcB««f»ctarlag Co of Buffalo, and was sent by them to Japan 
to superintend the building of a large 
flour mill for the Japanese Government, 
lie brought home a bandeome and unluue 
collection of Japanesa curloetles and 
specimens of Japanese handicraft, an la- 
apectlon of which Is a rare treat to the 
bemghted people of this part of the world. 
Oaa of tb« moat earloas and Interesting 
la ooe of their Idols In gilt In a mlnatnre 
temple or shrine two or threa f«t high 
One of the moat coaUy Is a magmflceot 
allk dreaa, aeot Mrs. W.scott by the gov- 
ernment officials. 
7 * 
We had the pleasure of looklag over the 
poultry boue« of A. K. 8hurtl»ff. the vet- 
j poultry 
breeder, a short time since. 
Ila haa one of the best poultry bouses In 
this section; It Is 1*SJ0 well lighted and 
divided Into >li pena, and contalna a ato.a 
for beating waUr and cooking their food, 
•ad an Incubator now In full operation. 
Near this Is another building for ducka aad 
both ara In a ahelterad alteation 
with runs extending to tha banks of Stony 
Brook, aear at hand. Ha alao haa flra or 
P!M. *^ib* #uW* ,nr b,a Immm. This 
r! W. ^"f Kocka, Dark 
wai. 
1 J Psrtrldae Cochins, 
15 Lfhonu, Wyand.,ttes. H bite I ekln Ducka, Br<>n/e Turkeys, aad 
Toulouse Oerae. Ha haa aome Am fowls, 
aad they appear to ba exceptionally well- 
mated for breading. 
7 WBU 
PURE BLOOD 
*"MM fcMltt m4 uniimtm; U.1 Uul unm acrotik, Ctefov. tWfrfc—, Ml Rfcma, Uw, 
n^KMKlln^TiMH, Mfk IWafc mi vwtoM uU»r ttkitu* 
wkkfc i>* I** Mtfrowt* of lmp«r« Mood. 
Kit. TVm Uiuiii U IWn at U« lt»» *«. 
M K. i^artk, and uUmt vt "TW Blaa iW U« 
OMf AawkNitUilMUrMiMNnM 
*4 ( wit la Mualk t»l MuMck, trial la wtaa 
«>r«t>r4 rWW. *1 UM ko^hl Bruira'a 
parUto au<l »aa emrtd. ttrr Mr. UecrUk wlB m' 
Imtdwikm 
Ma U A. faacaaa, at BlaraU, to afml for 
Ito AwrVaa llpma CO., u4 owaa I drtg Mot* 
TWa m la thai lun aa w^Mlaiwr* of kli 
ahnaa ti*a«iea «u thai<4a aaUar. fr-aa aatlag 
aaM M to ha4 raatrartad a to! eaaaaf toaar 
hair iaai aat, far* and hot? www< tilt 
tooa«h»a Urlwktartoltto 
Brown's Sarsaparilla 
aa4 II kalpaal kia aon Uaa aaytklag ka «« ka4 
WWa ka nal luaat («a <U»a af* ha Nafll a 
torga rapt*/ aa>l aaU ka afeuaM turn* k<m» a a at1 
M» run Crana, IW wMmtc bd amd 
•to- 4mtm la Bamgir, hmt lm«U* »1U C—km to 
H^kudMoMli. Tbto ntMl NMtalmr 
Iliant, lait^tlj*. ate. Mr. Cvtlt kM far 
UW4 taf«4 rW at uto feasor, m4 tmlj —t 
rn4»4 «Wa to togaa IW im e( Bran^ h» 
partlto. Mr. Cwtta himm Um m* ti to* 
UM. IU la lu Ywttm toaiUi l*Mi for jmr* ItMff 
Brown's Sarsaparilla 
u • •waWfai w4tnm» fa» ktm. 
W. A. ItirMtoftoMaa flrfcMtog 
l4lM,lM|W. "I UM^WklMl JutaM, 
"»(Mkft.» tou Ihi«l Miaft Wag Um, 
•hick *m< liMil to mj rt»M(k m4 muM* 
••4 I Ma fcritof «to>h I M to! iiifrlte m 
f*Mnl ArUAtj. Dtn Irto4 mi; ii»<I>, «m! 
•I Urt toMfkt flrrwm'* HaraaparUt I a* (Ma to 
my, IW, m far m Hf iiywWiK gum. It I* (to 
tort thug far pwtfjta* tfca i*juJ kmn* 
I! I'm kin i*r <l»n»i iiMM fro*i lafti Wou4, m m*ltr* ham rm 
""1 
Dnti^ lWM|«tU «U rtrf j«m. If Ml, mamrj »UI W rrfuM. 
Brown's Sarsaparilla 
U If til tv«c>^u I'.w;• bullk* fur HM. ARA * ARRIS, M* 
BARGAINS! 
Ai we wi»h to make room for 
SPRING GOODS, 
We shall m 11 our 
WINTER CLOAKS, 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
Now u the time to purrhaac a Garment at a IiAItOAIN*. 
We hate imxuc rmiunU of I>rrna Ooo<l» from two to nine T»r«!»» in length. 
Alw Itrmnant* of (lent* Suiting* which we arc nclhn# at very low prirea. 
WHITCOMB & SMILEY, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
SWAN THE PHOTOGRAPHER 






When the Doctors Could do 
no More. 
CMAS. A. CABRERA, 32 Hawley St., 
Boston, Mass., writes: 
"One v. :ir ago I wan apparently bo 
far gono with Con»umpti<>n th.it my 
lifu acemed only a location of ilaya 
rather than month*. With tuy faith 
in the ability of phthiriana to help mc 
all gone, I tried almoat evcry 
known 
remedy, with no apparent lnnetit.' 
Finally aa a laat reaort, I waa induced 
to try I>r. It C. Flower a I.ung 
Cor 
dial. The \cry fimt doao gato mo re 
lief, and with the firat bottle I took 
a new Iraao of life, and I ran bone*Uy 
aay to .by that one apoonful of thia 
remedy ia worth moro to the ■offerer 
from J.ung trouble* than a gallon of 
any other known remedy. A Iwttle 
of it ia now one of my ehoicewt |»oa- 
acaitiona, and at tho firat symptom of 
a rough or eold I Hy to it for the re- 
lief it never faila to give. 
DK. FLOWER'S LUNG 
CORDIAL in without <|Uch- 
tion the moHt wonderful Lutitf 
Remedy ever discovered. It 
eradicate* the gcrni of CON- 
SUMPTION AS NO REM- 
EDY HAS EVER BEEN 
KNOWN TO DO. It stand* 
without a rival for COUGHS, 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA and CONSUMP- 
TION. 
I'rire #1.00 per bottle. A copy of 
I)r. Power'a Kulce for the Treatment 
of Conauiuption areompanieN corh 
bottla 





• "WOOD'S" PURE 
\fLAVORINQ EXTRACTS 
l tlC tl. ALL OTHfV 
4 TBOCi WOOD 4 CO., BOITOI. 
BOX STOVES. 
HEAVY BOX STOVES FOR 
School Houses, Stores, Mills, and 
all kinds of Work Shops. 
MAMUrACTCBKD AMD FOB BALK BY 
F. C. MERRILL, 
SO. PARIS, ME. 
OLD DUTCH 
JAVA COFFEE, 
— AT — 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER'S 
SOUTH PARIS. 
The I'litNl Drinking €•**♦ M 
ilie Market. 
Roasted, 30 cents per Pound. 
3 1*2 Pounds for $1.00. 
HARRY LANE I 
Fashionable Tailor ! ! 
One door above Elm II****, 
ami opp*«lie Brarkell'a 
■ ranrk. N*rway We. 
i(M«uur»uik« 
Most Complete Assortment 
—or— 
ever iktn It UU Caitj fer 
Gentlemen's Garments 
•I ftil li*4i. m4 will •>!< Ura i; U 
Prices to Suit the Customer 
rwj ila*. Ate* ft «W4« Um W 
Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
HARRY LANE. 
■ STOPPED FREE 
I I NfesSsSs 
■ ■ ^PNtnvcRcrroma 
rj»«jrauaftpnv«iMMAM» <>»♦«— 
nt f» A~*t AS**—' #•«. > f+fw. f». 
MUUU >4 Mm M •»■»■«■ A« /«««/** 
LAND FOR SALE I 




TW rtiw W-. 
af HiHiMi hm. vtH to MM It I 
CASTORIA 
for Infants and Children, 
"Cm»tiiiw»ai i»;>i i>iAadwu>n 
iMMMNdmiafMlirtou; ■ wrn|MM 
lamhM.4 
1U •» OM tt. IhwAtT*. *• T. 
IUH * ■»*»* r» 
mtmt ■■ 
WuLmu uJwtoM I 
Tu Ckntci CvW**i. Mi IW»« *• T. 
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! 
C.H. PORTER S, 
South Paris, Me. 
40 Different Kinds, 
From .'UV. to $1.0i) a Pound. 
—ALK>- 
The Best Assortment of 
CIGARS 
In Oxford County. 
ELLIOTTS 
Clothing Store, 
U TMK FLACK TO It Y YlX'K 
WEARING APPAREL!! 
Big Stock ! Low Prices! 
(«Ul»4 Mt 11 •• f%.l KM. 
M* rw lk«t It M lk« hlftr. I* k«( «>*• 
t Mk«|, Hib ( <i»U. •• 
«iu ym • •%». Wi m •» 
tw » —Iti %i —r «Wr« finkiwrt ru 
I—it* «f 4*4 fitia. 
F. Q. Elli:tt's Clsthir.g Stcrc 
Norway, Mo. 
Holden & Jones' 
DniK Store. 
It rmt it la m»I •( ft (•*>! 
Hair BrMfth. ( ltru*l». 
TimiiIi Itruth, l'lr«h llr«i«h or 
thnvlnff ltrn«h Tftllfl «»r 
Mm* ink 
I'«m krl < ullrrj. IV r- 
lMMr«, I'nleul 
rlnrv Tutitarro or 
€ Ifarv 
ftkl .ft Ifet ftjiflt ftrf fft«* I I* ft 
FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE, 
HOLDEN & JONES. 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
Wa Uit ftj.> I it'* W ft«r il ft t#r II* 
ftff Jft »f w ■*•'* Ml* I 
•f i* | mn t*4 m »f» »a «W ■*< i »# •• ■ 
•ftU. 
• >mr .iiMiittiM a rh *r • « 
«U«*' *«• u* Ir«a |o |« % n„ | u 
a. ft»i • u». r m. 
CALL AT 
J. A. KENNEY'S 
—n»« ri\t— 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
— IN ALL INK 
LEADING STYLES. 
CALL FOR THE 
Lily Ladies' Boot. 
J. A. KENNEY. 
Hui* r»tiA. ra. i:.ih. 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
rOB TCUHG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLS. 
• *LV 91 MY MtlL, ri»»TP»ll» 
ILLUSTRATIVE SA¥PLC TO ALL. 
KNOW THYSELF- 
A hrwl *t»«•! Hatk •• V*akM<l. 
UUMW4 ViuOIT, Wt««« IMl rui«'*j !>»■ 
WUitv. rnailvrt 1 txi.aa la mm. Ln ml 
Y >«il. aa4 ifca wW4 ■Imw ■ mi *g tr--m 
ia«tt**rtu '» m a» naaai A kwk Im m»t» m, 
imH, akl llMfM t*4 *W It'waialM ISyr*- 
Kfiyli—i M All mm aa4 «kr<«4 4,hiih, aa*k 
mmm ml «Im«I m l*TikaaliI' *« laaail kf Ik* aa- 
lk«f, alMM tlftfKM* M tl IMII M MM M 
prakakiy Ntff kalare fall i»imM »( aar ft* 
aMW aa» *4*+ baaaJ la k**«li/W frva't 
■mMi, lalmiI m»m run fill. tun*iM4 
Ukat tea* «urk a r»ar» wm-Mifkiiiail, 
n*aaa*T ia4 >w>wiii«Mu« aay iikar a«ti 
aafcl la ikia mmmmirt (a* 0; w a#ifca biIit will aa 
Wiaial l««n hUk» h^aat? Iliakf 
Mil. paatyaj I I laatraU** «ayx • aaau. Ma<i 
M«. I|«M a*4li aawM IM MiMf l| Ik* St 
II aal Ma«l»-al A««-<-*at>a. ha Ik* l>*«4«l •>I 
■ few*. Ik* llu« r A. Mnaall. a** IIIMHH »• 
mm*H Ik* (nNIMm Ik -a faaparua.i; ra 
bmi 
TVa h »»l •» U« An <4 W "»I k; Ik* 
fw«ag |M Mtr» <kM aal kf Ik* M r» 
M ll ailllaatll au tnl a I aaw*. 
Tkwt 1a mm mrnmbmr af »• »»? I* ak*a taia 
kwi am m ka M(*i, (MM jaaia »afial, 
p*> lu*. lawia- K at a»> -irywil 
A lira 1 * ika CmM; H»1m* laat.ia a, ar lit. 
w 11. PaikM. v. « b«HMa mimi. h«i»a 
Ma.* at* maf ka (hmM mm Ml <x*mm r* 
iu;rta« aAiil m»4 9l»m*<mm«m ( Inak aa-1 *kaU- 
aaaa .Jiaa*a»a IM Mia kafl«4 Ika aklti I ail 
mutmt t>ay»m»a« a nnrfaiin. tad iraaial aaa- 
■anlklly aUkaat aa la ii aaaa af hour*. Maatiaa 
ikta yayar. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Mtaala>l la Fails akaui laa aiilaa 1 art a ml 
Paria Mm. mm rmmd taa>l>a« la inaMf. tauia.ai 
akaal *a» arraa. wall l«M»l an lillaf. pillar- 
M* u4 aail iaa>l. auk a lw|« 11 aal ay mi 
lartn? (i<a.a| raiUf. tiaa* kaiKtot*. aata a 
uri* iaaai«t« mi k*;,aa4 kaa a twin; ;*«i| 
araaarl Fat fartkar parti* a Lara tall mm 
MAMKAll A HAMM«NU.ailW fara o* 
JAMM « WftluMT. rwn 
Grand Trunk Railway 
Wmltf ArrttfltmtM. 
«• M*j »/w. th*. inv im, MkJ wui fcitWi •» 
ur». lr*.w «tU IN •» k '!••• 
•I'rruiL t»» mania*. 
IW M i*4. Mu*4 
• t » »■ 
■—*-— I* in U *> 
i.Mi. * «* t a it* 
vi iw m • it *« »tr 
mus • r «m i • 
• M • »• • M 
HrraM-* r»«J. • * »» * t* 
HhIISim, •** • •* l*7 
•«. ISnt. Hit • M > •* 
•»». cwH, n • • n •1 
w»i >• • •* •' 
*<••••) Ittt •" I 
Si IS/;*, .trn»»| h It I W I t 
otfcri, M» •» « U 
MxMti' M 41 • ** l» 
MM lit * 11 
hMiiMt, u «t • m T • 
lthH !«•«* Lmmm M NuImI M I H Mt 
w «• » i.^ji u^iixr ■ 
NMUII l» mnwrM»U 
m «•.» r— *t »*4 • 
r m. r. »• 
y I » «' 
>• J « • M | 
U J »i III 
M III t 
rWlUa4. 
Im ■*« 
••tM, __ m 
«*• Ntm. ;• it ik »u 
I M • IM ? w 
(«»H' N It 1 »' T 
>.»• I* «* III T' 
s. IV «, iti. H M 1It t tf 
* »«•rw«s M « IW » M 
M«h'« |V» J, II « « U J« 
I— i» » Mus u lo « n » 
Ill* t It «U 
W h.U»l. 111? « M »« 
II M l« • s 
II * t U H «• 
Irw* W«»» I" rttfrl, l-r J M T «t * « 
y» | 1 ft} utJ I iD » k 
*ISm t * Ukf iW I * I #«!««.«■ m 
•ttlUlnwri U«mmJniIM 
1A MAN 
9mm >• »*•*»«•• —>!■» — »M «HH 
• A HI t« >»»■■■! »M M# »••• 
CHICAGO. BOCK ISUJPi PACIFIC R'T 
If tha na<-«l rwuM at na kM M »^i ik« 
bUMM*"** H lk« «>iM—» ll»l».|*4 —>i 
fiunl «»»»*• •< Mara. !*<••« 
o»» t i«■ iii 
■di h M n mmK twl„ 
1.1 nn is p»m mmi «nt *U Ik* mmM 
kMrf IMl >W« ■ — IM tllMIK a*4 IktAdfi 
I.M| | •» 1 l»» >MI Um •« t««> T*m T»»m >w»mi »> 
H «•> «• H |m>m t»» Turn «■»•— CW 
^ «- M MB* 4MI* r>... ■ • 
"ALBERT LI A ROUTE." 
A Mrm w»4 1Ni«m l,H». *ia tt<«« u 1 lMt« 
w ■<* »'.•»•* tt 
faat* 
*»» t...»Uim>««.Hnii»i4 
■ 4i«« «» • Mki L*«a«*mak a»4 *.»■•>«. B>mw» 
•. « t> t fwl —4 |«»—«*!««» >—<»»» 
* rin^l h««n «m !»•••« M Im liiw 
T^i ** 
t IMl • *4 a TWtH OBmi M 
I U« tki'W • <««a4 > » >1* 
»>««if »«-4 ttn «t »l >*>« *4 Hn 
• h « « m «ai«u<«n um taa* »<•••• 
I 
r >• <•<«»! lllvrMIIM !•' lit t*. 1 
CRCAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTC 
41 r*** ■■Ml TMM (W«k M l»lf 
» » run. i. IT JOH*. 
tlMflW *M« « 
CMICACO. 
PORTLAND STEAM PACKET CO. 




The First Class Steamers 
Tlti:i»*T A join R||IIOI4% 
tt :lUMMMlt Wfcari. I* *«'.*» 1 
u h r. ■ i»t l^iit Whvf, ii «u«, u 
» • <1 r. a haii.T **»Ur ufrpM ) 
by ik < i•• Mrin • ixmhrttkl* 
• |kCi iwl 1*4 ■*u44 l(w» (tKM 1*4 ItCMiN 
■ ■jt »m m« la ImU III* it »I(M. 
•! »«u fa* u > tirw.l 
tm»t. K » * H r * (i.. a»l Mr * rautl k 
Ki 1*4 kiiiif* il* l<4 
i< .«i. j r, Uhohii <>• ■ Aft. 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALMQatARRH 
*S«« '*** "*• 
M>l| « II ftfc 
••■rW.J •fn(**ilyl 
rl«Ik* k<-«4 •> 
•II ■ «anut! « '»». 
'*•• •< txtiitr •»*»• 
it It ftlUya >•••« 
■tiM*. (fee 
wafu* •( ifca u 
•41 
<Mi>ni —U«» «*m 
p «lr| Mateifc* wm 
naUrat tkt 
•f im« uJ m»:i 
HOTUHjUDwSWf. 




KE«-7^ 'rr *l'XZtiiy; 
Ut«l« WtKTtO roa •>« H M» 
Book. 
"SOME NOTED PRINCES, AUTHORS 
m 5TATE5M[N OF OUR TIME." 
r t «M*. )»• IVM. U<k>i • 'U«|kl*i, >tJ 
•Orft «>»»*0«l lM |iif<lkilt u>| ••inntp 
Tm Hwi I* kilakki Mil «•*■** 1(4 r-r» 
it 14* s * UMMfU lM*lii«*kt ycMl 
■m uJ Mm kail |>«Minl • «ptu;tatat 
A l«« MMtll UMU «UI»I I 
tiik umhv Biupra. ro xmMk.a 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
1h lotudri ulilOf W- 
| ikt i.hntui Htfn Ik* I'M ■ ■■■ •( 
Sirllll ft lUlfcvr, it Ibw •!«* t)ta*u)i*4 Lit 
i*«l MMtt. TW *f*ir*»f lk« «u trm win km 
*rf]*«4«4 \ J »r*4 A B*rk»r. wft U to MUl« *il 
4*M* **4 4* Mao* rnt t*i4 Ar». «HftM tear 
■*■!>» li*a iftu «•**. Alt h'mi laUMH M 
Mi I lr« it* MfOf i«^*n*«4 M Mtllt tto mm 
j writ aim *1(1 r»^l A. M*rk»f, «W* «U1 NM» 
u* U* tHMiart* 
K ft * KL **' Ml: l>ll A H 
fftftU A. M IKftl K 
JOHNSONsANODYNE 
Ciw». 
■ m >< —* .. 
»<HM Ik OM|k LINIMENT 
11«ifr a0 ii>ii »—»«■»» k* 
CTIH-r»iatnt. CM- 
srurm 
m Tn»>m, •*« *■*■ il 
P« Vumj»i»ow*z oo. 
FOR INTERNAL -A.KTX) EXTERNAL USE. 
PARSONS' PURCATIVE MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. PILLS 
;csi- fo7sJ^\v.°i2£r,sTft.r«*'iJ:sr k: 1 
MNMifHl I M Ik>« • ••MUji MkMlfaj bm hU.- Of 
25 u •T/'iStf!• * CO •UCTOM. 
MAKE HENS UY 
M ll •!» fulfil If |»rv»ml Mul MM 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 
MM r>M>i<|.Uy(M«.in>»|H* >>MH H to, 
*« I • MUlul k IV, IMM. Mm* 
Ol'K PVSXLK OOHNKR. 
[(MMklrttkM few Uli iI>mM 
k* Ml lb* •lltnr, W II. LaarwA*, Ud u» 
M«r, M* I 
i.—ihi>i>b* rm it. 
Oar day Kr«d iU aorna ililpt ft alt that 
b- Bad mmr tt|| romp«ll<Mii »lo!r from 
l» uUl III! «Im Km«1 IKt (III 
hits * M* i*p, ia«»agh i)iu'»«t to kaock 
him •'own Tlx- fra't ravl* him ao nick 
that l>r I' >mil wm Mbt tor. WImw 
Krtd »«.i w. II a Hill* ibip, Lamm H*l»m 
(<>«w or h'» •«koulaiatea,) ram* '•••■< and 
a«l<i "l/l'aklf<- KWlll." And tbry 
llnl a llr» pan to lb* d«<g'a tall Tbr rar 
ran toward* tbr boaa* yrlplag wl'Uly 
•HI. Ril|< r, roDe b*r» !"* 
•• Whit I* tha mattrrT' crtad Krttl'c at* 
Wr. 
"Art joa golac to B— tomorrow?* 
• akut Lamia of Frid. " No," ha nplled. 
If I go with p* to B— Ana Natra ran t fo, 
ao I aball atay at boa* 
• 
" I u»l yoa ton tla tbat pan to tba .log F" 
a«k« 1 Fmla slater "If TOB Mtaball 
whip aacb oaa of t oa 
" 
•* Kaa,"aaid Kr*<1 a*« lag hrr aalia a wblp, 
•• raa trrr ao ftal" 
•• llow woald yoa Ilia to rldr In a palau 
•jala, (Vila' aalrd Freda alaUr of a frl»td 
who Jaat ibra arrived. 
" Well raoagh,~ 
ah# rrpll«<1 What pretty fl »w»ra yea 
h»»e, there a arc tar la amy oar." 
"Ul«a m« my rap plraar," aald Fred to 
bla alatrr wbo bad tak> a It to tea#a htm. 
•' Tea, Mr Fred,** ab« aatd, "joa'U catcb 
It wbta I artl p« what mlachlef yoa'vr 
brea tato 
" 
I woal.la't tell blm If 1 w«ra yoa," 
aald (.Vila, "aa carrfal aa wr all may b», 
wa each *rr jet. ocraaloaallr 
" 
" Wbllr la town to-day," aal I Frad'a fa* 
thrr. afur br bad rvtaraed bom* tbr aett 
day. " I ilatrard to a very ripllclt roadeaa 
by Prof. A. 1*. Rlrotoa. Ila la a aplradld 
moairlaa art 
II—TIIMIC4I KM'.M *. 
Conpoatd of 17 !rtt«r». 
Mr urwco. thlrWcn Jotaol t<» thr«*. 
WllJ Blfflr a »• » ■ m 
Whlla oft^. ILIrUfo tod right'* ft atrwam 
Fiuwlag Into the grvftt N irth Sea 
Mr foarUffs. twclvr. two and four 
la rtUtalvviy aaad tft »«r. 
AB«1 by th« ftl 1 of C»«*. ftlft'. thrrr 
It covvra all tha fl»Jd with for*. 
My Ua aolta with all, a«vrBU«a. 
Yoa'll ha»r a fuwl a llaraar. 1 arrfft 
My M««a, two, rl»»»a. eight 
la to cbooM fta by aaffTftg a twwft 
Aftd hw math flvr. aliUeB an.l thrrr 
Too oftta at aiich tlmea la 
Mt whole the dylftg worda will ahow 
Or ft brave warrior of loag a(o. 
a r fl 
in.—hii>m> aoaoasfaaa 
1. I alia!, go to tba cvartrt for papa 
c*rtaln!y toKl me 1 night go. 
I bear that yoar aoa baa Ur»»Of a 
c <1»r drtaker 
3 The chlldrta recltad *try creditably 
at tba •tamsaatloa 
4 I h»ar that Mr Barlow ha* aa»«d 
♦ Bough t.» talk! bin a acw boaaa 
la tb« a'M>«« are btddeo word* with tba 
follow lag d« flaltloa* 
1. A aWp 
1. Hoar 
3 To ijaot*. 
4 A para liar 
Tb»a« w >r la form a »'ja*re 
4. O. II. K. 
A **«•»• To IVULW or I.akf Wm. 
1 -IIOVM-If. 
: — A jwety aartU u a pakkj rtf 
3 — I. Npcrrow. J. Whip poor-will 
Martla 4 Hobta. 5, Itobollik 
( -Mm, fat, flat, r.», Oth. ». C«t. 
tot. CO*. ll g 
L— II 
T K A 
II K I) <1 i: 
A 0 O 
K 
* —I, Heat, cat ?. l'rattlr, ratU*. 3, 
Tracr. rarr 4. Cll«h. llab. 
P*t* 
: i» o v k 
4) V K X 
V K N !> 
i: n i> h 
hi lb* HvAorrat 
MT. CtlKlSTOPOKR. 
hi "WILMA kl BK 
" 
Ili4b «p II* it>*pu<l ra||«'l it>l*<. u far •• 
IM rf» IM MR, 
Tto* iu«<u it* Iixmii rriMitl iratlk, 
no int« or u»« kan-t of umi 
Hoi Ilk* 1 (rl« oU ariillMl, t.r Mr mh 
lMn( 
IUI ilk* a |»rti«(Ml Chrltlnu Iim, or a 
r*« *» I ,'wjoua *prtt>* 
It look* oat cr#r Ik* rolling till*. thai iU»Ub 
• •9 tar i*J wwl* 
It *»ubM otti U» cocy town. Ja*t 00 lb* 
Mbrr M>l» 
Of lit* ttetmlkf lUtlM at It* baa*. «bM> 
■ItutM rr«li far 
It aknttbl ti**hri*l*»>«*l Ulr la IW ll*. |n*l#A I 
of Hryat.t* I'd*.) 
Tb* i wif* lhnw|k tb* Mn'B( pl»* u*** lift 
btlar »lora iW»«rn. 
TUI ib»« th*M*li** la tb* r«*j tbwki of 
>(hilha r*ar«l In itva lows 
llat oft. lb* a«*»l«*l cbana of all. ob*a »• 
a'rua-1 <to n«m. 
la thai ihr wwiiiai*, htlla. aaJ lab*. ai»b* 
«P tb* plan mIM boat* 
WallbMB. Vu>. (WfK. IM. m. 
TlIK MMIIKHJ4 OK OLOlVKSTKIt 
T"WN 
nirtf bat fl*b*ra of ulooraaUr t«on 
I aat )mi i« Uw anary ••* *»*i >lu«*. 
h • r<-« 1.4 irv»«i loaL. la a tin* or *o. 
Hut atop to Ikiak of tbo wfctow'a »<*, 
V.r U* orphan's *i«fi 
for tb* bnt* wboJl* 
Afar at *• a vb«a tb# •torn U bl«b. 
Thirty Amr callaata of GloacaaUr t»wi, 
llaM working bllvai, of in rraoan, 
llut akluaa t*o, a»<l orphan* a Mur*, 
Watrk a»> 1 aati f»r Ik* thirty bar, 
And Molk*ra o**p 
Wr babM tbat ai**|< 
To ik* «toi*ful illtf* of Ik* cr»41*J J*rp 
IU.II. billon a. roll. with roar aa4 frown, 
tn#f ik* fl*b*ra of i»kM*c**ter loon 
1 Ml.»ra out a*«a lb** * tx> fuaut aa<t fi*t. 
Tb* orphan mm.t*»h hi* father'* n«t, 
AnO b* looks afar 
irvr iba a nary bar 
Wlx ra tb* (Unty Packs of tb* itolpblua ar* 
•JIllKtnl 
MISS 8CAMPKK. 
None it the Kappaqua Sulphur Spring* 
knew «bo Mua Scamper WU, and few 
cared to know. She cine with an old 
gentleman, who reentered the pair ft* 
"S. Sctmper and granddaughter, New 
Yoek City." They had do aervanta with 
them, "The old man wore a auit of 
rather ru*ty black, and hia trunk, an an- 
tique leathern conveniency, bore the let* 
ten S. S. in bra***headcd nail*. The 
young woman'* trunk -ahe had but one 
—wa» large enough, and of modem 
make, but it wat apparently not well 
filled, aince the had abown but three 
drrMe* all the thre« weeka ahe had re- 
mained. One of tbeee, of rich material, 
ahe wore of evening* ; the other two, of 
tome waahable material, were worn al* 
ternately in daytime. She had no jew- 
elry beyond a plain gold brooch. 
Dulymu* iKxld, who bad acraped an 
acquaintance with old Scamper, aa the 
fellow* irreverently called him, aeemed to 
be her admirer; but Didymu* waa no* 
body. He waa well made, tall, hand* 
aome, and of good addreaa; but he waa 
only an upper clerk in a Philadelphia 
insurance company. To be aure he would 
be auperintendent after January, vice 
Higgiaa, retired and auperannuated, and 
would then draw a aalary of five thou* 
aand a year. Hut no one knew that, and 
the poaaible good fortune to poor Mua 
Scamper; and had they known, five 
thouaand a j«ar waa no great matter. 
So the field waa left to Mua Scamper and 
welcome. 
Didymua only began paying attention 
ta Mua Scamper out of courteey and be* 
cauae no one ela« did; but the more he 
aaw of her the more he liked her, and it 
eoded in hia being badly hit. Aa he and 
ahe were the only impecunioua people at 
the old*faahu>oed reeort—the other viait* 
ore counting their dollara well up in the 
hundred thoutanda—the matter attracted 
attention, and by way of getting both 
out of the way of marriageable aona and 
daugbtere, achemeing mother* lent the 
affair all the quiet encouragement poaai* 
ble. And thu paaaed into a more active 
nature from two Uttk incidenta that oc- 
curml about ten dayr before the end of 
the two month*' vacation of Didymut. 
There »ii « Mr*. l>eNy*e at the 
Spring*. who «m well known M an am* 
a'eur ?uca!i«t of merit, and wboaa voice, 
though a Kill* tMsly in the upper note#, 
bad been tr«in*l *o wall aa to make her 
• orth hearing One evening, when a 
few «*i re in tb« parlor*, bar fiienda b«- 
aought her to favor them, nod ao on, an J 
•he riprf**ed h»r readme**, hat there 
happened to be no accotnpeniaf. Mi*a 
Scamper, who wai chatting near by with 
Didymua, looked up and quietly aaid: 
"IVrhajw I can aerve jou that way, .Mra. 
IVN»»« 
" 
Mi** Scamper aeated himaelf at tb« 
piano-f..rtr, and accomptnied th) voice 
with *uch good judgment that the ainger 
waa delighted 
"I with I could carry jou about with 
me, my dear," aba aaii "Hut do you 
not aing1 You aarely muat.M 
"A little." 
I'rged by all around, Miaa Scamper, to 
her o«n accompaniment, aang an aria 
from II Trovitore Her voice proved to be 
a rich k>{raro, of full regxter, clear aa a 
ad»er bell, and admirably cultivatid 
There waa a moment'a pauae when »fce 
had done, a* though not to loa* a note, 
and then a atorm of applauae. 
Here waa a aenaation. Kverjbody 
talked of her method and the gilded youth 
were in rapture* The mama* conferred 
and coccluded that Miaa Scamper waa a 
member of aome church choir or attached 
to at me Kngliah opera tmupe, who knew 
* 
Hat they were civil. There wai a patty 
going over to Almont, Col. I'arttfair* 
place, neit day. Would ahe go ? She 
aaaented Ihdymu* aaid to ber in a low 
voice: 
"It i* * riding |'*rtyt Mi** Scamper. 
I know tb« beat horae in the livery liable 
here, and if you'll permit me, I'll aecure 
it for you.** 
To which ahe replied in the Mini ton* : 
"Thank you, Mr I>«Jd; jou are very 
kind, but I hue one attommanl aW 
ready, (Jet that for youraelf.' 
S>mewtat rebuffed, I>tJjmu* colored, 
but *be addid: "Mine thall not di*> 
grace )ou," which »»• adi*tmct intima* 
Ik>o that the ei pected him aa eacort. The 
•pirit* of Ptdjmua roe* from itj to 
blood-heat. 
The not morning, aa the ridera were 
ready to atart, a gri*m known to be one 
of Col. 1'arttfail a, rod* up leading a 
magmfi<-*nt blooded bay horae, equipped 
with a aide-aadJIe. At they were ad- 
miring the animal, Mi** Scamp-r, in a 
neat riding-habit, made her appearance. 
The groom took iff h;» hat. I>.d)mu*, 
nut a little aatoni*b*d, pat forth hi* hand, 
and the lady vaulted to the back of Ih* 
horae with ea*y grac*. The cavalcade 
art out, M>«* Scamper and IM)mu< be- 
ing better mounted than the other*, wer* J 
auun at the head of the column. 
About a mile frcm the Spring* there 
waa a bar in the way. A lofty tulip tree 
had been blown down during the night, 
and had fallen acroaa the road, the trunk 
well up on account of the roota. Sjib* 
one haJ already cleared a way by letting 
down fence* on the roadaide ; but Mi** 
Scamper did oot g > round with the rvat. 
She faced the trunk, the horae went over 
and then trotted on. l>idymua faced it 
too. Hi* brute got over, but half atum- 
bled. DnJymu* wa* country-bred. had 
ridden bor*ea to mill bare-backed, and 
wa* a half centaur when a boy, *o he 
brought hia bora* up. 
Mi*a Scamper amiled approvingly. 
Kverybody admired the ea*y grace 
with which Mi** Scamper managed her 
horae, and Ihdymua more than every* 
body. 
When they arrived at their deatmatioo, 
the party di*peraed in the houae and over 
the ground*. They found old Somper 
there. He had gone over befjra in a 
carry-all. Almont wm the property of 
Col. Almont, and wi* for aale with i'a 
hne blooded atock horaea and cattle, ita 
furniture, ita library, and ev*rjthing in 
the houae or around it. Tbe Colonel and 
hu family were in Kurope, and intended 
to atay there while he educated hi* aona 
at Heidelberg. S> he offered the whole 
—a houae that ciwt 91! 1 with all 
ita otfieea of all kind*, atablea, palmery, 
gra(*ry and green-bouaee, furniture made 
to order, and over I .'<><> acre* of land in 
a high atate of cultivation—"for," aa he 
aaid in hia letter, "a mere aong So it 
wat; but a* it waa act to tbe tune of 
$100,000, there were few whj could ren» 
der the muaic. 
They *11 *•! mired l he place. Tb« 
agent who therr, MitrJ on lb« 
Scamper* and DiJymua, to whom be 
•bowed eterjthin*' anJ eiplained every- 
thing Ihdymui amused »t thu. 
ami whwpered to Mim Scamper. "lie 
ha* picked out the only three who would 
certainly not buy it." Mim Scamper, by 
the twinkle in her *}«•, evidently appre- 
ciated the fun of the nidation. Then the 
agent Hixed old Sc4m[*f »r.J dragged 
him itT to luuk at the lloud hor*«« and 
importtd cattle, leaticg Ihdymu* and 
the girl together. 
"How do )ou like the place, Mr. 
Ik*ld r inquired »he. 
"Like it, Mim Scamper! Why iu * 
garden of Kden ; that u. it would be to 
me. if 1 had it with an K»e in it." 
The young lady amiled, and aaid: 
"You like country life then, Mr. iKxid ? 
"Naturally," replied Didymua. "I 
lived in the country until 1 waa twenty- 
two. I n< born and bred then. 1 
ahould bate been there yet but for the 
death of both my parenta. I went to the 
city ia aearch of fortune. 1 have done 
very well for the laat «even year*, and 
hate put a little by; but to covet a place 
like this u like wuhing for the moon." 
The country ia the place to live in, and 
the city to work in,** said Miaa Scamper, 
aententioualy. 
"To live in, I grant you, if you have 
the meana—a good farm and money to 
work it. Otherwise we toil harder in the 
country than in town, with leaa comfort 
and leas profit." 
Then they di*cour**d on rural topic*, 
with a marvellou* unity of aentiment, 
until the venerable Scamper and the 
agent got back, which wa* at the time 
the whole party, each with a noeegay 
furnuhed by the gardener from the green- 
houaea waa ready for a return to the 
Spring*. 
There were yet two daya of the young 
man'* vacation left, when he determined 
to place hi* fate at Miaa Scamper'* die. 
poaal at the firat opportunity. 1 he chance 
came that very night. That evening a 
a number were aeated on the veranda en* 
joying the moonlight. Miaa ecamper aat 
apart from the reat in heavy ahadow with 
her grandfather. The old gentleman roee 
when I>odd came, and left. Mia* Scam* 
per made room for Didymua at bet aide, 
and the two began to Ulk of the day'a 
doinga. 
"by.the-bye," eaid Didymu*, "have 
yon heard that Almont ha* been eold ?" 
"Yee." 
"And to the great heirea*, Miae lk>U 
aover. 1 wonder if abe will keep old 
maid'a hall there ?** 
Mi*» Scamr laughed a low, ailvery 
laugh. "I presume abe will," abe aaid, 
"unlcaae abe haa a chance to marry. 
Waan't that • aad accident at the mill 
to-day ?** 
"Very. The man haa a wife and five 
children. 1 went over to bm how they 
were—to aee if they were in preeeing 
need, joj know; but that part ia til 
right. ThU Mitt Bolaom, t»hi muat be 
ataying aoma where nnr, had been tbera, 
and protided for all their want* I aup. 
poae aa aba haa bought Alnon\ aha 
mfiitt to play tka Lady Bountiful bar*, 
which will ba all tbt batter f »r Micky 
and bi« famiH 
"I brliete, Mr. Ik»Jd,'* aaij lb* lady, 
"that jou play tba part of l/if} H»unti« 
ful aoneiimea, rapecially if a>»mt poor 
wi>man left »ith f»ur children a Sou Id 
tmui* jour •jmpatbiea 
" 
"Mow di I jou kno« }' h« a»kfd. 
"A littli" b.rl told me," a»id. 
"You not only paid Mra Ontt'i r*nt, 
but got her eldrat boy employmen', and 
than fairly ran away to ae.ml H*r thank* 
Sle w«« full of jour praiaee." 
•'But abe did not hniw mj nana," 
aaid Didymua. 
"True. It it don't Jou rerna nber that 
a teiled lady *at tS«r* tba kit lima you 
cam* f That w*a I. I w«a in l*bilftde|- 
phia on « riait and looked up M*a. (Jrant, 
who had bran a aertant in mir family 
befor* »ha married. S r»e ttdd ma of her 
trouble*, and h»« • atranger had helped 
her I I *>krd at you welt, ami I knew 
you in an iniUQt." 
P.djmuafelt hia h*art H I'ter. N >w 
wft« tba time but hi« tongue refuted it* 
ofTW. After a little paute, Mi«a Scam- 
per a« id : "I bat* had a very plentftnt 
time h«ra, and am almoat aorry that I 
leat* to morrow 
"Tomorrow !'* cried hidyinua, in de*. 
perati »n, aeiring her Kan I, wli cb wta 
not withdrawn. "Oh, Kith — Miaa Set*, 
per—you muat ha»e n —" 
Here he atoppad, bat the fligrraof tba 
lady tightened a lit I* in hia gra*p. A 
friendly cloud paaaed over the maoa, and 
the receaa graw darker 
"I lota jou, Kutb, darling," fce mur- 
mured, an<i draw her unreaiatiigly toward 
IMa» 
The people cn the eeranda mtte too 
bu*y 11 cun«er*ati3Q to beer a faint 
•ound made at the waling of a compact 
b;tween t*o foolnh young p <>ple. It it 
«»nc* It *aa *11 aettled, the tongue of 
Ihdymu* »»« fairly unl*»*«d. and h* 
went on building hi•—• h»ir joii.t acbeme 
of life. IU told hrr of the mm*-? ht hid 
laid i«»j, and the big id prueptct, 
and th« coty littU auburban cottage on 
the S buylkill, »rh it* acr# of ground, 
thAt be would l«e able to buy. 
"And there i« rfir grandfa'ber to 
live with ut," be taiJ 
"That might not auit him. I'.djmut,* 
•he replied, "though it i« kind and 
thoughtful <>f )o*i He would prefer hi* 
own larger h-uae io Nt« Yoik 
••||» larger h <uae ! cri*d I li.l*mu«. 
I thought he eat |»» r 
"I'our! Sda* Scamper p*>r! Why, 
be bat a two third* interest la the great 
banking houae of (ijuld, SiUtr A* Co., 
N«« Yotk. I'ari*. and \ lenna, though he 
figure* out a* the Co. He ta» hi* own 
hou*e, and a great manjr m >re of mem 
Ihdymu*, in »pite cf lu acceptance, 
felt a gulf ya«ning aomeb'iw I hia rich 
banker— 
"I beg your p*fd »n, Mi*a ScaMper," 
he *aid, "but 1 eomebuw 
"Ye*. I)id)mu*, )ou believed bim poor 
Hat why do you rail me Mna Scamper1 
Why n»t Kith' which i* much tweeter 
from jou And th*n mj name i* no: 
Scamper at all.' 
Nit Scamper, Hath! Are )ou not 
Mr Scamper'* granddaughter ?" 
"Ob, jet, hi* only granddajghter, and 
all the near kin he hat Hit my mother 
tta* hi« only daughter—we are both or- 
pbana, Ihdymu* -anI of cjurte I take 
my father * name. I hope you won't 
buy that cottage, tince you like Almont; 
for I am Kuth Holaotrr." 
KKH0LLTI0N8. 
Wiimata, II b«* i>: »**•>! lb* •upretn* A rrb 
I »rl of IIm l'nl**r«M to a*'*ln mil mil U> '|» 
! »n<l rail 10 u* un»l l«U* llttt 
i>Mk«r 
N U»t»e», ik*r*fnr*, 
U<«■•!«•>]. Isit in hi* il*«Ui wtt Ut* h>M 
iD'l rM|i*i i*| tmrtb*r. IN# r >«u«illjr 
* htn<l krlib>« ml (mat rltUvn 
I H*«i|r»T, TimI lb* t»r»«hr*n of J»lf>r*M 
I ml(> »|t»nl to bU IkHlIf ILmIf kwl bll 
•r«p*IM In tbl* lb*ir grant t*r»«r»u»»nt 
Urkillnl, Tbttt * • of Ibair lr«o|mlo«t 
lo lb* Umlly'of Ik* <Ur«tH<l bftrtber 
m» I pviuittbeil in th« Oiforl l^m r^l 
J I Iuj* ai.K < imbmIIU* 
J W. A |;M M. [ om 
C. K llol iillT"V » »»• »>l«ilon*- 
nl lirjnur* htm l. »*b. IV l»4 
GETTING ACQUAINTED. 
When two Strang* hoy* coai» toother 
tb*y prtwe«d to f»t tf <1 nloti <1 eomethlag 
after thU f**hlon 
"Vill i y*r nru» f 
• 
"Tommy Crupper Wbat'e ?oar>?" 
"Dickey TaWtt'e Wul'* jrr «1 «.!'■ 
"Ole Dan Cripptr, u' lb* dog'a did*'* 
Sniff I* y»r dog yallr»»' 
"Nope; bn'a apotir.l »u «*■ ar* * collar. 
Got a kBlfe to tradeF" 
"Yep. Mil I iMt u. Wh»n I itd It I'll 
awap yo-i Watcbv fa.) |nf* 
••Tbir«l r«».1rr Lua tra'« h»t* 
"Daaeenti uif pop wun'i 'I »«* me My 
feet'* the blggtnt." 
I chawrd Wrbacker oo«tM 
"Tbal • nothli"; I m« three d ip fl^ht- 
In' at one tlrn* 
" 
"I wo 1b ■ wlmiaiir a tlm * la «•»«• day 
a ready 
" 
"I ha t Iw • ti-eth pilled !»•' we»k 
** 
"That'* nothla'; I cat mjr 6ag»r m »t 
cvrrr d»y, ab'oar blr«d ilrl'meet burnt 
her h-kl uff Iktt o *LU" 
• 'That'* 0') great • ikbt; a ro*>h*r broke 
IbU> our hoa*e one |lm»; an my pop a got 
b brother to jail." 
Wall, that am t much; My ma's got a 
alaUr With a glaaa eye, an' our baby's got 
four teeth an' a lump ob It* h«•«> what 
make* 11 cry all tha time, fan your father 
play the II 1.11* >" 
"Maybe I ain't got a ktlilMf who can 
turn a baneprlng an' walk on aliiu. Why 
don't yon bragf" 
• Who'* a braggln'f I would at t>* a 
blow-hard." 
••Don't yon call me thai, or III—" 
"Yon will, will yoof" 
"Y«b, i wiur 




•• Won't— WOB't—WOB'I I" 
•Touch me If yon dart!" 
• Don' yon pnekrr your non'Ji at n>« or 
I'll anaah ycr bom! 
"If I was a gill I'd wear a dreai." 
••Walt till I ketch yon aorn* time and 
I'll lick you till you can t walk 
••I*ut a chip ob your abouK'.et an' 1 11 
kBock It off 
" 
"No yon won't!" 
"Yen I will!" 
"Yon won't either!" 
"I will If ton dart me in." 
"Well, I dar« yon, an anykidy who'll 
take a dare'll at*»l a aheep. Thera It la. 
amartr. an' now Ufa •«e what yon'll do." 
Tha next laataat tha boya are rollleg la 
tha dust, pulling Lair and try It g to chaw 
aach other a ear*. From tbla Hmo on they 
considered themaelfea well ac<|«alBted, 
BBd take a friendly laUrret la ea^h other. 
— iraaAJapton R*pMlr. 
Too Huiar.—Tbe Pioneer. txma.1 for 
Vlaalhaven, lay at lb* cod of Tllleon 
wbarf. Another •mill lUimtr lay along- 
aid* the wharf, hauled up for an Indefinite 
period of time. Two runner# of the atree 
*arl«ty, bound for Vlaalbaveu. boardtd 
the wrong boat The nan la charge K- 
coated them aa they aWpped oa board, 
with: 
"Where art yaa going?" 
"Ob, wa re golag aa far m the boat goea." 
The conversation eadrd here fur Iba 
tlm*. aad the raonera made ibemaelvea 
comfortable ad locked away at ttolr «!• 
gara. In a ahort time the Iloaeer ateamed 
away from the wharf. 
"Where la that boatgolagP atktd one 
raaner. 
"Bbe'a golag to Vlaalhavta," aaawarad 
the man 
"Wbere'e tbla boat golagf* 
Hbe ain't golag. Bke'a baalrd up." 
Tableaai. Qalck cartala. IVck-baad 
right. llanaera left — Oour</rttet'U*. 
—A New York detactlea aaya that a thief 
renal aa a thief almply becaaae ha lacka 
the aarra to bacoaa a burglar. Than ara 
fail area la all vocatlowa. 
the non or vkw eiolavb 
The but fftwii U Dot altogether I'lawa- 
utt ratling iu iimj |>orlioaa for the aooa 
of New Eng UaJ, I>ul it rooraya l«w».n* 
• Lkk tha? rtwM iftiril lu i|ann. If U 
tall* that Main* in<l Vrnaoni ata- 
liooary m raganla popaUtioM l*twaan 
1870 wwI IfWO, it al»> rwrnnla tha rapid 
growth am! |m*|wrtl7 of.iuMjr and 
t<>wn» whkh ara beginning to Iff**I upoo 
tha heal* of oklar rommuniliaa. Ilwtau 
loaaf ihilln nunultrturM, not to agri- 
culture, muat Saw Knglaml a|»|»!r b*n»lf, 
ami thai In tha •kill <>f lirr artiaana mu»l 
•ha look ( r her old time w|ir*oi«rj. Tkla 
(hin|fj condition of affair* U reoignu*! 
in mMf mUrpnuiv ritiea, a r»«l ei« 
ample of who h may I* found in Water- 
bury, the buatling Omnerlicut »ity uf»« 
(ha Naugalork that U *> rapidly turning 
to the fr.nl u a manufacturing center. 
Walarbury haa wile-awak* riium* who 
laka rrtty opportunity lo puah it and to 
wrintme nrw ideaa. The adtantare of 
h a pr»gre«aiTe fpirit ia well tkown in 
tha rtN <>f <). W \nf»ll, who lirea at No. 
'.•"t Ninth Main itrrft, Walerbury, and 
who girea thi* |--r»n*l ei(«ri<>vw 
**Kor twrntT ?ear* I have wflrral 
turaa from chr-nic rheumatiam. Tha «!•*>• 
t»r* «i>l I iu inmnl'lf, l-ut thanka to 
Athlophof>«, I l.ara now takrn a nrw 
oa Ufa. I had trtwi numen>ue rem#- 
«lir» with tha hope of at laa*t alia?ing my 
•uttering, but all fail«»l until a friend ad- 
viaed ma to try Athlophoroa. I <Ii«l ao, 
anil aa tha rwwilt am n w lu>kin| and fewl- 
in* m though I had neter known what 
rheumatum waa.H 
Mm K. Vkker*, of No. W lleaaant 
•lr«*t, aara: 
"It ia owing t<» Aihl»|»bnrna that I am 
now alive. I w«iffrrw*l with inflammatory 
rheumatiim l<r yaara, n»M of tha time I*- 
in* |wrf* tlv helplaaa I H»e l»Kll# of Ath- 
lophorua mrvd me I ran einorroly aay 
that tkfr* ia nothing lika it f.r tha i|<aalr 
relief and permanent cur» of rheumatism 
and ran rn >mmn»-l it to all aoflering from 
that tliaraaa " 
Tlia taMiai*>uy i« r»inf r»l l>y that of 
Mr*. Jana |ki»nf», >■( N>>. -I IMraaant 
atrrat, a naar neighbor of Mr*. Vickrr'a, in 
Ihia Airv of bar rnr 
•Tw.. U4tU of Athlopb ma nirol >a 
of inflammatory rheumatism. M» family 
|>hni< ian ad via* I ma t«» tike tha rrmaltr, 
•avuig that ha had dona all ha couU f r 
ma, Imt oml l gtra ma rv> raliaf Athl'v 
phorna Jmt# tha rbaumAtUm a*ar, arvl I 
am happy to a«a that it hat navar o>m« 
l«rk. Ma •laughtar, wh » t iffar^l tarri* 
M» fmni rhaumatitm, *»• ala>i mr««l \ j 
taking half a l> tt!a of tha mailkina.'' 
If r*i Kin m r*« tfao>ra<'i » Ifi# 
|M, »» «t I wn I H »i|*'w m!-1 -4 
h-filUl J* <«« it .i'ar |r» '..ill# *r fhf 
ih*i hn; tt fruan »«••( «t''ic< •• " I" 
hfi'l II. •*.<< (»'%.» t»»t t > I ft » Hhln< 
h|i nf»lar «l >4ir» (m«i u« •• illrrrW*! 
ArNiuaM'M • 'i( ji; Walt Mini, n«« t >rl 
IT1* 
Mf 
tUrif W |t* lli«ll' 
i iWfllN I 'J l« IOI 
Ml > at, UjnK IMnf, 
• .Jt. «i Mn. IM« 
k k •( i< .•»:*, 
~ I M >•«•? M M <»!<■ 
(Vfittt U « • > >> If ITMI. 
• »•>»■», Ml) iw it*' I L V Akm, 
N ) ■inn ll»l »«i *4 lb* (tciI k »l 
1*4 «M 4a« *1 III lilNIM «M imI •»» 
nUtiJ i* Boain * ««14 vaik In *wl»» 
I <iUan*iiiM m4f«f |i • W*iW I I 
(W*C. R II *1 I Kl,M«« "CniM •••! 
lllallil lkM«l I 4 • « WIM1) 1m' k*in 
*" ■" V«l 
If >• WJ ft* J IM|k»l I' I lUil*| •»* 
••• 
• hk p"*pf »■ • Mr 
• '• m llhl Ikll I «M 




N t IW <••»' » «*•«. 
UK (HI m im • I ir- 
t«# iimttl ipfh*> 
li • I itoaatMwai, 
W»mi.«u. * IM« 
li>( m 4<N(r»«, 
k k« 
I >» I »■«■— litoini 
CM; ll k« k«» W«« 
I • • ( a ik* <1» » f 
IM< W« • • I 
l|«U lu|Uf •( M. 
W«rkr4 Wimiirt, 
" Mr 4««tWt • h »*»t Ul •• m a# 
• ciU wJ («.> m Wt l«t|v /V. /«!•• 
«>■/ <•'•/ 4#r m <*4utf fi»r W(. ON 
•ilka kvft «a* < *4 W »«« ikraai. TVt a«ik 
'• U • • 14 t m mi liaJf* Aitik 
fWkaa?. l4l« U i>»fw. M. V. 
Tfc»c« riuu 
WW m mw>» 
II ■■ 11 *4 IM NtMllWM 
iiMtl H m —I. M4 »«r 
»i mil ImmMi, M !■>•«< 
mi I if mi i. Mm*, mi 
Tm, *• «*4 UM aMMf m U| 
mnw I *A« fk. MIMM kf 












rod Ul«rMl **4 
I' KlUrMl Ch. 
Tk# brM ltd rtlu- 
M« in U* »'»U to* *il 
klrwlt of MhM •*"' 
M1M. IT S«»l <"» 
iNtlaaaiali «( tu 
mt riiifij cwtt, 
(M ftr Ku or Btul 
OOrT FAIL TO T«V IT 
OH MAN • ■OTMlM. 
WtaMk DreSgWi. 










i' *• Witt. 
I nS 
I'rom »ia, Co ti jiatwn, Dis«< 
ordered Live < r in impure condi 
.lion of' 111 * A not take wofth- 
[. « p< jt Ifc of •- r drugs aniL 
b it ur that well known fam4 
I!/ r.med '.ht true •• L K." At-' 
i>.cy 4'» Uitl'n, ;irtpiiiJ from only 
Ithtpurrst *JD TT^tnd b.sli 
fmater.ah.tL^/ jL^that can| 
be oLUiiWiL The tucceaj of this 
Medic.nc .. almost uniw rssl • • 'I 
A ch:»v and w nthless imitation' 
1 of the L K. At wood's Hitters Is in U>« 
f market; therefor* bo sure ywj boy thei 
ilm article bearing the red r*ftsMre<tl 
It.aJi mar I M label an J 
Suffering 
HUMPHREYS' 
Xis&il of &n Dimuft, 
•rr. hi araii 
u>«k mm n 




Till mim n>w lw>f iiw w>m mm 
ik«t k« kM kM 4atj immM ay iIm Bn. 
Ji4|( •( rraMt N ill OmiI? or OiM M< 
baa tha mat af AdalaiMralor vttbj 
iba *111 hmiM af iJm IiHIi of 
NANCY IIAM, Utaaf ItaMMrl. 
la mI4 Oaaiv. br M M IW I 
taw 4'mu; b« liiwbw «U pwaa ta 
MbttoltaNttUet IU4 <tawaaa4 la aUa la 
lata pajnml.aati Itatt vtatavt amy 4$ 
■itailtamaMtiUbi itawaaN 
rah.lt.ltaM OM.U0D HAN. 
"I m they are arrvlng r*ffr*Lmenu on 
roller iUUi !■ ton* of the rritanrante," 
the haaband said, u be laid down hla pa- 
per. "Oood grarlom'" nclalmed the 
wife, " ha?e thrjr bo plate* 
* 
Snow TVTHUr, ''T readlBg lh« Sri 
ear* of lAfr," tb* bn( nmllral work »»»r 
pabllahed for young tad middle-aged men 
A m« kind of cbeeee la mad* wblrb la 
•aid to appeal atroagly to a man # Imag- 
I nation. That may be ao, but wa Mftr 
heard a nan a aoee railed by tbat Ban* 
b*for«. 
MI* All IK Moppol rr«* li) l>> k 
vim KuMm. So (it* ifur lm itafa mm 
Mam I—i ruft* Tre%tlw> am* #1 trul bo(U« 
rrMlo ru MM. h#il to l»r. IUm, Ml Arch 
m. I'hii*.. r* 
Tcarher to boy la grammar > laae i "Jobs, 
rorrert the following Mitfir* It ar* »e ry 
• 44 J >hn, aa be wlpra tbe peraplrati >n 
from bla faff bead wltb bla ahlrt-aleeve— 
"It ar* darard but." 
H<>p /V>r»m rt mm contain ao cap*l- 
cum to barn aad Irrltat# Tbey aootb* 
and kill pain and atr*r.gth<n wrak parte. 
lie. at dragglala. 
Tbe moat ffrocloaa Hon <|«alla wbm a 
Wfll<dreae*d woman arte u a lloa tamer 
and mania blm around In a clrraa cag* 
lie kaowa bow Indlgeatlble balr plae and 
roract at**la are. 
Koa Bi'a*a, Scamm, Dat iaae aad all 
pala and aorraee* of tbe rt««b. tbe graad 
bnaaebold remedy U Dr. Tbomaa'a Erlec* 
trie Oil. B< fare yoa grt tb* genalae. 
Handay-arhool teacher (to Ah Nla. tbe 
laondryman)—"What are tbe wagre of' 
alaf 
Ab Ma—"SeeeatT Diva (lent a ioiea. 
No ebrrkte, no waehee." 
I am cram of Catarrh and I>eafoMa by 
Xly'a Cream Balm My aunt waa deaf In 
one car After aalag tbe Balm a few tlmra 
ber bearlag waa restored — f I> Moaaa. 
Insurance Ilr kf r I ItMk, N .» N | » 
llqald or aaaff 
Mr. Marpby, tbe temperaar* l«ctur«r. 
•julftol a 11 »y baby la tbe aadleace by 
aeadlng out aad baying aome raady for It. 
Mr. Murphy It not tb* only !i « 
gl»ra bla aadUace taffy 
Mr. T. C. Robblae, Ba la. 8. C.. vrltea 
«• follows: •'I>ear Sir—Cbarch A Co'a 
Arm A Hammer Brand S«la la all tbe Bo* 
da I rare to aell. I ronaldrr It tub naar 
kMnmWMU Itglfea rail aatle- 
fartlon to everybody to whom I have aold 
IL" 
The rlrhrat man la Claerlaad, and prob* 
ably tbe richest man la Ohio, 1* Mr. Uork- 
afaller. tbe I'real lent of tbe N'andard Oil 
Compear. Kockaftllfr la wtll named; b« 
la tbe fcllrr with the rocka. 
I'llea Hellfvrd laatantiy —8offerer* from 
the terrible dlteae*. will thank aa for In- 
forming tbem that "AN AKKSIH" will af- 
ford Inateat relief an<l permaaeat rare 
Hold by all our druggists Hamplea Basil 
'r*t Addresa ANAKKHIM," Boi :tl€, 
!faw Yolk 
la a lot cf ralea now going tbe ronnda 
| of the preaa. there la oa* wblrb aaya 
Kmf u lalg* In laxaiUa wblrb ar* not 
aerrasary Wenevrrdo; all oar lata- 
rtra are abeolnte nereaaltlea. 
I'arkar'a Tostc kept In a home la a a* n- 
Unel to kwp ilrknrM oal !'*ed (llitrwl- 
Ijr, It krr|4 the blood par*, tod the atom- 
ach, lifer and kldoeya la working order 
('o«i(ba a Bit folda vaolah before It It 
balUa ap tb« health. No wl»e mother will 
b« with' ut It 
It la aald tkat the income of oo* of th* 
prince* .<r luly la only alt MINI a wooi 
Ubof la p<>l pfelftled In Italy and the 
hand organ man baa a bar<l time of It try* 
.r* to make txitb eeda m»»t 
I>ncr«>Ra 
of all the diffrreot acboola to tba country, 
hav« tbou«anda ilk evatj year of Bright • 
IHaeaae of the Kldoeya, who coold ba 11 v• 
In* to.laylf thry had u**d Solpbor flit- 
ter a. They are uo'<|aalM la tbe world for 
all dlaetaea of tba kldoeya —.Vet# //tren 
f «M. 
"Pop*, whol'a a boomerang'* 
"Well, Johnnie, wbeo a fellow kick* it 
a dog and doda hla leg about three lochea 
i.n> at,'>rt — thai a a t«x>nieran*. for tba 
blow rrtorea to tba man wbo gat« It" 
M aocii 
llrlaxa cbange« at Waablogtoa. March 
bring* rbaogea la tba animal an 1 tegaU- 
blo kingdom Marcb brlega rbaogea in 
tba ayaUm. Clear tba ayatem of all lm- 
parltlea and prepare fur tba coming warm 
>n ky utlng Itr Wl • ->«••«; »' « 
Now la tba time to begla I la u»e Vour 
dragglat baa It for aala. 
In I'blladalphla tb* othrr i!»t Mirth* 
Washington accarrd a divorce from her 
hu»r>«tj 1, Ororga W**hlagtoa. Sow that 
It* father hu t*-«n caat off. who la going 
t-> h»*e the coatod/ of tb« countrv f 
Vtea TWlr va* auk. «• (in W Cwu*^ 
WW* afca *m a CkU, ate rru4 tar ( aiMk, 
WW* ate Umm Uim ik« flu| to rMtarta, 
VU alt* M CUMra*. aU (at* tU* Caatatto 
Old Itrnily—»f» that at th« Nail 
camf jr»irf.|ay th<- botna r!*r> pat In It* 
• tr<-n*. %t haturr 
" 
OM Mri ll#»tljr—"Y»« dool Ull m*! I 
woodrr wbat thrj will do with «l«ctrlrlty 
M *t»' 
TllBIB ItBaaoK* 
Wbv vvrrjr um ar'<!«. ati l aho«ld taka 
Hood'* har»aparllla la lb* aprlBg— 
lot lltrauae tba ajratrtn la Bow In Ita 
grrat'at pr*<1. Ilood'a Karaaparllla glt«** 
atrrBgth 
SJ: Urciuta tba blood la alagclah aod 
Inpnra. Ilood'a Saraaparilta purlfl»a. 
id: litcauar, from the above facta. 
II »l a Saraaparllla will d» a greater 
amount of good bow than at any olb«r 
time. Take It DOW. 
The vocobolajy of a child fir* year* old 
la aald Dot to ricwd two or tbrw hun- 
dred word*; bat that of a Aill-gruwo wo- 
man with a oew boonet that doeao't aatt 
brr, woo Id e&haoat a pocket dlctlooarjr lo 
uo minute* 
That old «atabll*b«d Coagh Hemrdj,— 
IKiwo * Kllilr,—atlll mora tbao bold* It* 
owd Id tba public eatlmatloo, deaplU 
■ harp and acUv* competition. It 1* a 
"borne remedy," aod lo this locality oaeds 
bo word* of pralM from as, ao well and 
fkvorablr koowo U It It I* tb* suodard 
remedy for Coaghs, Colds, aod all Throat 
Troablaa, with great number* of oar p«o- 
ple, aod tb*lr coatloa*d dm aod uosollclt- 
ad recommeodatloo of It apoaka volume* 
lo Ita f»ror.—/lurli»f/tom, 17 , f>t« /Veaa, 
January 2(1, JSS3. 
POOL-TABLK JACK. 
lit wu ull, rt«-boi«l tad ungainly, 
with hi* angularity lily coaceelcd by a 
buffalo overcoat, the whole crowned by a 
wide, Wrll-UOBf<1 *ombero II* •trolle«1 
Into a Chicago billiard hall and aet the 
dad* pool-player* all a*gape and all atltu r 
by bl* erode remark* oa th« gam*. 
"Mlad glf la' m« a atlck, yooog feller* '" 
ba flaally aaked. 
The *w*U* winked at each othar, aad 
th* wbUper went aroaad, " Iter*'* a Buck- 
et!" 
Th* old raacber remarked: "l'*ed to 
play a party fair gam* 'boat tweatv year* 
ago dowa la Itanchcr* Kaa, la Kaataa 
I'm from that dodgaated coon try, yaow 
kaow." 
Th* ball* war* apotud aad th* wild 
apeclmen of pool amatear came la*L The 
foor -floe player*" took tbetr tara*, with 
tb« reaalt of getting two ball*. 
"No. 5 r aald the labl*-ke*p* r, aad tba 
billiard bio wo ranchman took ap bl* buf- 
falo envelope aad prepared for a abol Ua 
Ml led bla caa aa If It waa a pitebfork and 
baatlad Ua flrat ball la tba corner pocket. 
Ha alroda aroaad tba labia Ilka aa Iadlaa 
bra**, maklag all aorta of baaka aad caab- 
loaa aad 0a* aboU. Ua flaally a topped 
wbaa all tba belie were dowa and eald: 
••Party good game. Hay 'aether r* 
Tba boy* wilted, aad one by one aleak 
oat. Wbea tbey bad all goae tba wild 
Waatera player aald i 
"Oaeaa tbey tboagbt they'd got aa old 
•crab fbnaar, bat It'a ao iaap to do ap a 
Kaneaa cow-boy. Uead to play a tol'able 
game loaf 'boat tweaty year* ago dowa 
to baa." 
Ha did, ladaad. Ha waa Pool-table Jack 
of Dearer, oat of tba greatest pool abarka 




TROTHS FOB THE SICK.! 
jzr&m 
LmhI cm n rmi 
|mrtur«, II wUcun 
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ut ■ ttrrmw. 
USTEKS'S 
Itl* irUU *»4 w«nl 
Li/WI Uttrml 
riMf «*» « 
|t« 
!»■ • < r*l w i«y| 
W«U»*rni:« *•«»»«' I 
I .« MII'UH I n] 
•i««, I t •« »''! 
*oi MUwui ^l 
|Ml »"• Vllkgul 
hoUJ#, Try H l p> 
wUl tot rr<r»l U, 
[ l*tiM l« iktkAl' 
kMJik, vt* M ai: 
paw^ (Mini 
IflLTUI • lurtuu. 
•MM wUIUh. 
tor • <tM *b<n It 
mi< Brrrtu w.. 
MdMllltrcutl. ll 
MTrr f utft. 






OHtM*7 l(aU> r |M« 
»• »r Mrt Im •-! 
UMI I « MM I 
Iht'k 
urn U« U*.l, t*l |l»« 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Mmtt wiiiwIk) nl» 
l«f |IM In Ik* MTt« 
|««u Iwrr Umk wr 
Mint hM, Itol UN 
PRICf NOHIOMtM^ 
c*n c-'i 'i 
u>M tbm MSX3 
FOR SALE BY 
SAC1D Cb CO., 
Hbalrtulf Aff*»«• €•. 
■MTlll. *»•»• 
HURT, JOHSSOM * LORD, 
ttmrlimgtmm, 11., JT*yri—ci «/ 
ARNICA "OIL 
for lihtumnttim, ycumlyin, 
Crani/*, ilarlnrht, 
V<rt/Jr/i, Jlurtu nmt •»«<»/•/•, 
ftrui*>», />«'«/#'/ I rt ,f / wr«, 
'IM</ IIllitthi r I'liinmmt .1 r/.r«. 
J »ii/», *>ir», unit effictmil 
rnnrJj/ f<>r (iulh, Vn Mn«, 
Scrolrht •. v>r< .. o;i ll>>r- 
• 
(*.# J 
It* r/frda urr in»tnntanf>u*. 







W\M M <t.» Willi !•»»»•• • 
r» « 1. II k> MM 
I> im. ft. • •» »k<*iN I 
—• • 1 ■ i\f" -• » • 
• .f |« rtMua • *.to» 
t « «ii r v f >• ••» 
r »' F"i«" '•»•« « pi' 
■ 
4* •< I v# |« »... 4 f 
II |« 
fc. •« TV a* Um .»«»-* 
M. -I f »' I 
■ 
li r vtwr !> *■ .. m—. 
Sttoi)£csX a Be StA | 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
PARKER S TONIC 
tk* IMt )•«! < art imm im mm. 
ImwmmM kf ariMl hfritf 
lb* W «Ht Im«| |i c»<iii ml nMfriM ^ 
I. ..I (Ml t»u 1*4 wp UM Mil m4 It 
Uw*>>«h<fiilw«WkmfUkUnMUii. 
tvm. Lt»( iiw», tMwr t»i <■ « i. 
tot Ui Itu^M ha*>lk m4 " «M I* HmmM 
lU prwfmnj ml IMMMIUa 
■wMkf <iiWf «4 Mm Mm4 M *• •* 
ta »»<l'l«< Um *«•< xhm IM H >An 
■ Ut If )m nfM fr« i.u.Hf, Mm !>»► 
u-«a. I «MK o 
M< U»r. KMwt. m u»t» 4lmmmk fmmr Mi < 
I* tilinin t»l m M*f Ha (••••» U fcim* >»l 
r<i'< U< ry w> IwitrtUlfiiMliI i| 
W4. I«l k> I'tkUi tuMK II »tU r*« 
falN twIlM 
A Stitch in time Saves Nine! 
A f»» <*a«*af 
CROCKETT'S 
Condition Powders 
la IIm •»»»• • Imc C*M, »■ I 
lull; IW IImvn. I»*lr 
Immense Sale 
U 4a« Int la Ibflf t»»r id aitof 
la u•# i*| n»i*4 U 
Tholr ChoApnoMH 
b*lac |«t up la 
Full Pound Packages, 
For only 25 Cents. 
I'ltpMl ul ft* Ml* ty 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Hf|H(m4 Apothecary. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Alio for Sal# ty 
J. F. BRADBURY, Norway Lake, 
J. A. FRENCH, North Norway, 
C. D. MORSE, Waterford, 
C. G. BOVEE, Lynchville, 
I. S. SKILLINGS, Bolster's Mills, 
I. F. EMMONS. Greenwood. 
TUB ftibOTtxr k*t**y fIWp«mmjmum Ma* 
ka II. In* Mr a»*atet*4 MIM 
•I rrtUU lor <k« Oaaiy oi OtMi.MU M«a»"i 
UU ira.i •< itaHMTUM •( I*. wale if 
WILLIAM M. ftKKftLA»D. tola* 
to MI4 Oaaalj, limnftf gina« fcoa4 
law 4lfWO|M llMnftoa raaaMM ail 
"fSllt. wf" " VtS&STYuMM. 
